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Fascist Council Denounces Sanctions To ,I WHITEHOUSEVISITOREXPECTSA.X II Purdue 11 Checks Running At-

T I..!::. ============.:. tack of Simmons, Crayne to Win 
Be Applied Against Italians omorrow On McGannon's 66-Yard Dash 

Asks Nation To Death Toll In 
Hold Up Nov. Egypt's Riots 
18asIgnoble Mounts To 6-

Hoover Gives 
Program For 
Fiscal Reform' 

Hawkeyes Tally Early in Third Quarter On 47-
Yard Pas8 Play From Ozzie Simmons to Ranis 
After First·HaIf Threats End Di many 

By ART SNIDER 
(Daily Iowan Sports Editor) 

LAFAYETTE, Ind ., Nov. 16 - Purdue's Boilermakers, im
bued with indomitable courage and a fervid desire to vinclicate 
themselves in the eye of t h eir coach, stormed over the barred 
green of Roas-Ade stadi um like an army tank 11 re this after
noon to r ecord a joyous 12 to 6 upset triumph over Iowa and 
blast the Hawkeycs from the first division in the Big Ten race. 

World Period 

Cans on Countrymen To 
Observe Monday As 
"Day of Implacable 
Resistance" to An 

BY JOHN EVANS 
ROME, Nov. 17 (Sunday) 

(AP) - The Faseist Orand 
cou ncil , after a lengthy meeting 
to cll8rt Italy's course after 
application of League of Na
tions economie sanctions tomor
row, declared early today that 
Italy henceforth will remember 
Nov. 18, 1935, as "the day of 
ignominy and iniquity in the 
histo l'Y of the world." 

'l' he council, highest body of' 
fascism, called on aU Italian.,> to 
observe Monday as the signal 

"lor Implacable resistance" to the 

sanctions that will be put Into et
fect on that day by 51 natIons. 

Holiday 

The nation Wag orde,·ed to observe 
the ~ay lUI a national holiday, WIth 
all public bulldlllgs and most l)l'lvate 
houscs tlylng the I'·I-color. 

The councIl meeting WIlS held 
shortly betore midnight last night, 
afler Preml r MU9so)\nl had given 
in~lcatlon to tb e world that he 
would pursue determinedly Italy·s 
campaign In Ethiopia.. 

Ii Duce announced a shakeup III 
the high mlUtary command ot hls 
EMt Atrlcan mllltsry torces, mov
Ing Cen. Emilio de Bono as com· 
mander-In.chlef ot the Invading 
army, and appoInting Oen. Plertl'O 
Badog\lo to succeed him. 

])enoullces Sanctions 
VIgorously denouncing the sanc

tlonlst nations, II Duce's grand 
council resolved "that sanctions, 
which never betore have bern ap
plied, are denounc!'d 8.8 8. proposal 
to sulfocate the Italian people econ· 
omlcally, ."\8 a valn attempt to hu
miliate this p ople and to prevent 
the nation trom realizing Its Ideals 
and defending Its right to exlst-
ence,ll 

The council resolution uloglzed 
the "tenacious dl Iplln" by whIch 
the Italian pepole, It said, demon
strated themselv 8 IIJj recognizing 

- "the hlstorlco.l tr nd ot actual 
event8." 

Illnvlted them to "oppose against 
Banct!ons the most implacable )"e
Mistance by mobilizing through 1111 
organizations uf th 1·"11"1 Ill', all th 
moral energy and mill 'rial rellOurc's 
or the nation." 

Thousands oC cnthuslllllllc black
[See No. T HHIo:E, Patre 8) 

Experts Study 
Tariff Trends 

New Trade Agreement 
Between U.S.·Canada 
Ready for Relea8e 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (AP)
Ofrlclal flgut·es showIng lIrecll)ltat 
declllllll! since 1920 in vlt·tually very 
Cltegol'Y oC .American-Canadia n 
Cllmmerco were ICllnncd by oboerv
eft! today Cor hlnls on tarlCt trend" 
In the now reciprocal t.-ade airee
IIIfnt. 

The compact, algned yesterday In 
In Impress ive WhHe "OUIIC cerc
IIIQny by PrIme MinIster King tor 
Clnada a nd by Soeretar)' 11 ull lor 
the United States, Is to be rolea8cd 
lOr republicans Monday. Until 
then ort\clals of both governmOll ts 
'11111 car fully withhold a ll In fo1"lllll
lion on Ils ontents. 

AuthorltaUv QUllt·t rs 8.B8l1tned, 
however, lhat since the new ogr e
IIItnt IJI designed to Incre8.8 com
lIte~e by remOving trade ob8lruc. 
tIona. ehlet aU lllion would II"IJ to 
'-Mlta or good. which have ahown 
the ,rea test 81 lImpl. 

Under the I' dpl'ocal trade act or 
1'14, President Hoolilvclt has 
IUthorlty to reduce tarlrts a8 mllch 
.. 60 per cent In ~ .. chango Cor 81ml
Ilr COnceB8lon., No INlate ru.t\tlca
~n I. req ul rea fo r t hesc allree-

nta, 

CAlHO, )i}gypt, Nov. IG (AP) -
.AlltI - ~ritlsh rioting broke out jn 
Egypl again todoy as the death toll 
in I)r~vlous dIsorders was ral~ed to 
'sIx. 

A governmpnt communique said 
j")OlIoe fired at the legH o! studcnts 
twlth whom they clashed at Zagazlg, 
and that twCl\ st uden ts were s n t tn 
11 hospital. Six policemen, It was 
iltated, were Injured as the studen ts 
!hurled stones during the melee. 

Police broke up a demonstratlon. 
In Cairo \)y firing Into the aIr. 

Two students. wounded when they 
tought I)ollce Thursday, died today. 

Italian Army 
Preparing For 
Huge Advanc.e 

,Former Pl-esident's 11 
Point Program Raps 
New Deal Policies 

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 (APr-For

mer president Herbert Hoover to

night enunciated an' ll-polnt pro

gram for national tlscal retorm atter 
volcll1g sarcastic, sharply edged 

censure ot new delll economic plan
ning. 

Speaking before the OhIo Society 
or New York, In what was descrIbed 
as th e second ot a serIes of addrea.s8s 
on national problems, Mr. Hoover 
pretaced hi s declaration o! a remedial 
fiscal program with a review of new 
deal activities and a warning of their 
reSUlts. 

Pledging to Kizer in the locker room after the 10Si to Wiscon
~i n last week "never to let him down again," the Riveters lll\
furled an unheralded running gamc and spectacular passing 
onslaught to smite tbe heavier Iowa invaders unm rei fully and 

• • • • • • • • • •• cliver th m an even more Ilarsh 
•• -------------, •• beaUng than Minnesota !lId last ... l ___ S_la_ tis_ti_C8_=---=-..... J week, 

la, pur. 
First ~"lUI _____ 6 8 
Yacds l'a.Ined rushina' _. 55 140 
Passes ati<llllPied __ !! 9 
Pft8Il8S completed _ __ 8 3 
p_ Inten!epted by _! 4 
ranis by p8s8lnc __ 104 60 
Puntl1llf a.verace ___ 33 3% 
Total yardll kicks reo 

Iurnee! lpUnla a n CI 
kickoffs) _._. 100 40 

upponenlll' I"Umb1 reo 
covered ______ 4 S 

Iowa Flchts 
The Hawkeyes tought wIth every 

ounce ot enorJry they could muster, 
even displaying theIr gallant spirit 
to the very Iallt seconds ot play 
when tbey brought a terror-strick
en crowd at 17,000 Purdue partlaa1l8 
to theIr t t wltll a tU"\OU8 PBl!l!lng 
attack which look th m from thah· 
10 yard line to the DoIl rmaker's 316, 
wh ere an Intercepted aerial bomb 
shattered theIr wt hopei!, 

'But tho Infurlat ld l'urd ue eloven, Lines Extending Beyond 
Makale Backed By 
More Than 100,000 

Although professing i~or-
By ANORUE BERDING ance of where and when it hap-

(i\sSodntCtl Press Foreign Staff) pened, Mona Barrie, above, 
WITIl THE ITALIAN ARMY AT screen actress, admitted in Cl.hi

MAl{ALE, EthiopIa, NOV. 1G (AP)- cago she had been nlarried to 
Huge pr~Tlaratlons, marked by &harp Paul Bol ton for the last two 

"we can express government ex_ 
penscs In figures," he said. "But DO 
mortal man can compute the eoa18, 
the burdens, and <\angers Imposed 
UPOn 120,000,000 people by theae ac
IUons. lis cost In national Impover
ISh ment tar exceeds even taxes· Its 
losses wl\l be larger than the nation
al debt." 

ConstructionAl Pro,ram 
Aa.serUng that the way to "settle" 

oondlUons whlc}1 "we should 1110 
longer tolerate" Will! by abandon
ment ot present fiscal pOliCies, Mr. 
Hoover ol4l1ned hl8 "constructive 
fiscal program" aa foi lows: 

This tl;lrkey ·will be at the White Hou e for dfnner on Thanks
giving. But irlstead of en~oying such a thoug,ht, '''fom awyer" 
(that is his na~e) is quIte shaky-he cxpects the presidential 
ax;. Tom, ,said to be the wOI'ld's largest turkey, is pictured or 
his crate, a replica of the White !:louse, between place1! at Chi. 
CIlgo. He flew in from 81t Lake ity, sent on to Washington 
by the Northwest ·Turkey Glrow rs w ocill.tion. IIaz 1 Brooks, 
plane stewardess, is shown with 'him. 

Ynrds lost by Pe1IIilUflfI %0 811 

AAA Finishes 
RegUlation For 
Making Loans 

keyed to a peak , \I vuld not be dl" 
nled the win they 80 valiantly bat
tled for. They watched the Hawk-
yes return to I he !leld and Bcore 

In the tlrat 30 ~ _<:ondl of the second 
halC on a pa"" trom Oule Simmons 
to Homer Harri8 tor a 47 yard 
touchdown. rested mOm ntorUy to 
marshal momentum, a.nd then strUCk 
back with the Interception at an· 
other SImmons to 8 lJy Tom re· 
Gannon who flashed G6 yards 11P 
the gridIron and across the goal. 

combats. were made by the Italian }_·e_a_r_8_. ___________ _ 

army today all along the line tor the 

Hitler Protests 
British Treaty 

"The wlll!te Of taxpayers' ~oney on 
unnecessary public wOl'ks shou ld 
end, 

WPA ~ppro~es Construction Farmers Must Obtain 
Insurance to Cover 
Damages to Grain 

next aU\·ance. 

Three army corps solidly entrench-
"The admlnJstration ot r e lief 

shOUld be turned over to local au
thorities. F ederal expenditures for 
relief should be contlned to c89h al
lowances to these authorltlel t o the 
extent that they are unable to pro
vIde theI r own funds. 

Of Cottage Dormitories Here Crowd ,Jubilant 
The Dad's day crowd, exuberant 

de.plte the cold bleak November 
day, swept onto the tleld when the 
tlnal gun barked and hoisted thelr 
man ot gold to theIr shoulders. 
cheering them whlle the victory bell 
pealed one of the most thrllllllg trI
umphs 'over Iowa In hIstory. The 
Win evened the aeries with IO"'a at 
seven each, It was t he obstinate 
Purdue line which held the tou ted 
Ozzle SImmons to 13 yards 1n 10 at· 
temptl, Crayne te 24 yards In six 
tries, B()wlln nothing at al1, and 
Lamb to seven yards, that hrought 
the BOilermakers theIr savory vIc
tory. On oUense Purdue backs 
gained HO yards through tralla 
blued by their dynamic forays. 

ed themselves In advanced positions. 

B hind lhe line there wcre 100,000 

men, eager [or the next fonvard 

marCh. 
Objective 

Amba Alagl, roughly 40 miles south 

of Makale, Is the next objective, and 
the Italian Intelligence secllon re
pOI·ted It learned Emperor Halle Se
lassie had sent the order of "no re-
trcat" to hi" 
that vicinity. 

warriors massing In 

So close Is Amba Alagl to the 
Italian outposts that Gen. Emilio de 
Bono could Sec It through bonuculars 
when he climbed Mt. Bolbala, 10 
mil es beyond Makala. 

l'! ports reached here that Has 
Seyoum, former governor of Tigre 
Ill"ovlnce whOm the Italians drove 
out, has arrived at Togara, near Am
ba Alagl, to take command of the 
gthloplan fOI'ces there. 

Because of the mountainous form
ation alld the alti tude, 10,000 teet, 

British lJ.egulations On 
German Goods Are 
Agaih8t Nazi Treaty 

By MELVrN H. \VHiTELEATJlER 
BERLIN, Nov. 16 (APr-The Ger-

man government protested to Lon

. Should Stop Spendln,r: 
"The spendi ng for Visionary a nd 

un-American experiments shOUld b& 
stopped. 

Roosevelt Will 
Fight· t.P Curb 
COTPbTati~ns 

WAS;HINGTON, Nov. 16 (AP) 

Preslilentlal· approval ot an aggres-
" This horde of political bureau

cracy should be rooted au t. 
"The provision ot the constitution slve s~urltl es commissIon fight to I 

tlons on Gennan goods exported to r,equirlng that expenditures shall \WIn holdln; 4!ompany conformance 
England alter Nov. 18. only be In accordance with approprl- 'with the new utility law w8.8 report

An oWclal communique said the allons actually made by law ahould cd given today at a WhIte HOURe 
requirement tilat these products be obeyed. And they ahould be made co·nterellce. 

I'pr sp~clflc purposes. I J ames M. . LandiS, commission 

don toda)' against British regula· 

must be accompanied b), certl!lcates "The budget should be balanced, chairman, talked at 1en&'th wHh 1\(r. 
of origin "Is not In harmony wit h (See No. TWO, Page 8) Rooseyelt. Larulls wal nOI).com-
cer·taln provisions of the German- ~Ital about the parley, .descrlblng It 
British trade agreement." 4S " gellel'al '111 's ope" but conceded 

Brltain'H action, to take etfect the Fe· derals Hunt the utll1t\es ,ltulLtlon was "men-
same day, that economic and nnan- )tloned." 
clal sanctions against Italy go Into The capital underl\tandlng. how-
torce, was consIdered a n attempt to 'Alky Runners' e\·er. WQl! ,that )fr. Rooeevelt ap· 
prevcnt exports f'·om Italy enter- , "roved the ' comml8slon'a recent Amba Alagl Is Infinitely more de- " 
Ing Britain through a nation not warning to stockholders and his gen-

ren~lble than Mo.kale. 
G W joIning In the League at Nations' F ~rally ag~es.lve attitude toward cllrll\a Ilrfare B tl Bl ed ,Q .. ' 

"'1OcI\0I1 S. 00 eggers am or Iholdlng company registration. Before lhe next push begIns every 
Relchsluch,·er Hitler, it was saId Three Murders In Within 15 days, hOldln&, companIes 

pltort is beIng made to eli mInate In dl plomalic circles, had already 'either must register with the com-
dangerouR small foa-celt cove" lng the given verbal I1t!SUrances to both ust 20 Hours ·.mlsslon for supervIsion ullder the 
(tankR. Thesc opct·aUons are undel"- B rlLu11l and FI·ance that h e would law or fight It out In th, courts. 
way by two fascist corps, one In not pel·mlt the lllll!embiing ot for- CHICAOO, Nov. 16 (AP)--A fluh_ .There stili was no posi tive Informa-
the east anil one In thc west. elli"n goods de. tined tor Italy In Ger· back to the dllY" at prohibition ga.ng.! Uon on the utilities' Intentions. 

Another errort Is beIng made to many. I'wars tonIght sent federal alCOhol The Commi tt ee ot PubIlc Utility 
round up and wlp out small bodies I \tax unIt agents and police hunt- Executives, Washington organ I ZlI._ 

or EthIopians left within the JtaIllln ·Ch.' F Ing "a\ky runners' or hljackera tlon of the holding com J)an Ica, an_ 
line by the recent rapid advance. mese orces blamed tor three street executione 1I0uncedi It would IMue a stAtem nt 

Unoftlclal reports brought In by 1n 20 hOurs. Monday, 
scouts said lhe Ethiopian chletullns Fail to, Set They believed they would fInd the Heports persisted tha t most big 
ot the 1)l'ovlnces ot Gojjam and Jlm- 'motives In a reborn bootlel"l"lng rae- (See No. FOUR. Page 8) 
lila had renounced Emperor Halle leet, cooking and seiling II1lclt aleo_ . 
S~las8le for Emperor I_lj Y89SU , a Up Ne,w State ,hOI tor 50 cents a pint whlaky and ,.--~----____ -:-_ .... 
80n of tho great E mperor Mene!lk. "two bit" gin. . • 

1,lu yassu, who was deposed In • E. C. l:c\!owley, superintendent of Local 
19lG, hUB hoon Impl'laoned for years, SHANGHAI, Nov. 16 (APr-Chln- :the alcohOl lax unit In rUlnols, In- T~mperatU1'e8 
A r('Cent ,·oport said he was tt'ans- esc sou roes said today a "death' diana and "Wisconsin , IIlIIIlgned hll 
felTed Mm near JIarar to a place blow" has been glven' the movement !men to the three murdere atter po- (Ai , recOrded each- hour at the 
nell. ·the fro ntier of -KPnya, regal'ded 10 establish .. separate governml\nt lice said all the victims were In lome Iowa City airport. from 1%:30 
08 sat a- from the Italian advance. ln north Chino. , Independent Of Nan- 'way !lnleed with revived bootleg- p,~, {O 11 :30 p.m, yeaterd&y. 

king. I glng. 
Gen. Han Fu.Chu, governor of All three asSaa.slnations were car-

!Shantung provInce, these sourcl!!! Irled out with old time cla.aalc gang-
Forres t Miller at Davenport WaS stated, ordered provIncial author- 1and despatch. Five men killed 

arrested etl l·ly thi s mon lng by Iowa Iitios for Independance. I Frank Stypulkowakl, 25, a. he 811.t In 
City p'Ollcc and tun d oYer to tbe In Hopei provInce, ho~ever, sup- I lila parked car ThurSday nll"ht. 
Murlon cOllnty deputy llbel·lft to IIP- porters or autonomy continued their A double murder followed Friday 
pear on It bad check cha l'gc at \work lind appealed to cIvic organlza- : afternoon, Joseph Scatfldo, 38, II. MiI-
Knol<vll1e. k W A Chi h--AI tlon for support. . I wau ee, . Is., an" c&&,o """ um, 

Caddy Has Little 
Respect for Tide 

HOME, Nov. 16 (Ap~ .... Slr ErIc 
Orllllllllond, the BrItish alllbas· 
IIIIdor, rOlflnr toda)', dropped 
depp Into IIle rouch. 

lie nailed aWHY at Ihe ball, .11 
but loslnl his cbaracterlatlc 
ralln, 

Ills lIallan caddie watrhed 
8111111&1), for .. few mlnutl!ll. then 
,InqUired: "\Vhy dOIl't yOu let 
the home neel to help ,ouf-

National &,overnme'nt leader, In Angelo Kleronomos, 34, being IIlaln 
Na nking were represented Ill! feel-lbY two "trlendlt." 
Ing tbe move .tar .autonomy. I. pre- . • -------
mature and that It could not he suc_ 
celstul unlesa ba~ked . ~y Ja~~e!'8. ~omas Verry Drops 
troops. D d 'Whil t W rk 

'renslon In ShanghaI, which hl1ll. ea e a 0 
been high ' slnee ' a: Japanese· mlD'lne' , 
was slain on tM Itreet a week &&,0, Thomas Verry. 75, 504 Bowel')' 
was red uced loday b), the. wllh .. ,street, dropped dead Ia.t night when 
(Irawal of patrols of armed Japanese I attemptln,. to Carry a tllb of .. hel 
marines from the Hon.kew area, from the haMment ot bl. hOlne. 
wh ere the kllllnl" took place. Mr. Verry, who had JIved In Iowa 

Consequently, the evacuation Of City tor sometime, w.. apWU'ently 
Chinese trom native lootlonl to thl\ In 1"00(1 health, hll wife 1I&1d, The 
security ot tlie International lIettle. body Wall tound by Edll"&r Carr, a 
jIIIcnt almost .toPPed, nel,hOOr. 

~E8TEROAY 
12:30 ................ 38 I 6:30 ................ 37 

1:80 ................ 88 I 7:30 ................ 37 
2;30 ................ 38 I 8:80 36 
3 :30 ................ 88 I 9:80 ................ 86 
4 :80 ................ 38 I 10:30 ....... _ ....... 36 
6~30 ....... _ ....... 37 I 11:30 .......... .. .... 35 
The lowest temper'ature r ecorded 

yesterday wall 36 at 7:40 a.m, 
A YEAR AGO BSTERDAY 

1%:80 ............. . : sa I 6:50 ... _ ....... .... 31 
1:80 ................ 33 I 7:30 _ ............... 30 
2:80 ................ IS f 8:80 .. __ ......... n 
3 :30 ................ 33 I 9:8() ................ 29 
4 :10 ., ...... : ... .... sa I 10:80 ... _ ........... ,28 
6:30 ............ .... II I 11:30 ........... ..... 28 
The lowe.et temperature recorded 

a ye .. r ago yesterday waa 28 at 
11:80 p.m. ' 

WEATHER 
IOWA MoRI,,,, cloudy SUitav. with .U,,"I, w.rmer In 

'eIlAinl and weM parilona; Moa· 
la, paI'tIT eJouil7 &0 cIoudT. 

L. S. Hill Allocates Sum 
Of $28,500 to Get 
Work Underway 

The approval of a work proj
. cct for !he constructlon '- ot 24 

dpr'l"\\torl~s at a total cost o! 
I $177,]()0.44 to house slUd!mta at 

the University at low&. was &.p
proved ·by L. S. ·HlII, Iowa 'WPA 
administrator, tho AsSOCiated 
Press reported from Dell Mblnes 
last. nJg b t. 

Early ,Date 
HIli alJocated $28,500 of the 

total to get the project under
way at an early dale. , 

The plans Include provlaions 
for the plaoement pf 50 unem
ployed men who are now on re
\Ie! rolls. It III expected that 
the traniient Itudentll now en
rolled will aid In the erecUon of 
these struotures. 

!\len Stndent. 
Early lllans, u drawn up by 

university Ofticllll.8, Included ' the 
building of dormitory cotlalres 
to help needy men studente. 
Each cottage. It III believed, w\ll 
serve as qUarters for eight etu
dents. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (AP) 
PI'he farm administration completed 
118 regulation today lor making 
lOOns ot the 1935 corn crop as It 
a.nnounced first payment had been 
made on more than 85 per cent of 
the 1985 corn-hog contracts, It said 
'72,900,645 had been dlsburaed on 
877,456 contracts. 

New loan plans announced today 
will require farmers to obtain Insur
It nce to cover damaie to farm stored 
corn tram the elemento, establlsbed 
rules for crib measurement and set 
~p proceduro for making tho loan. 
The commodity credit oorporation 
\!xpecta most of the loans to be made 
through local banks but It a lso wll! 
make loanll direct. 

Farmers will be able to obtain 
irelease of corn In 8eparate cribs 
but no provisIon was made for re
leasing part of a crib. Only 1935 
corn-hog contract sIgners are elig
Ible fo r the loan. Loans wlll be 
marle Dec. 1 to next April 1 and ma
ture at July 1· with Interest limited 
,to four per CCIlt. 

Nearly one-fourth of the paymento 
IIJUlde to date on 1985 corn-bog Con
tracts. the AU eald, went to Iowa 
:Where Paymente of '11,092,745 were 
i- e cor d e d on 135 ,818 contracts, 
through Nov. 12. More than a mll
Jlon dollars has been sent Into each 
of 12 states and more than five mll

I n duo respect to SImmons, how
ever, it must be said that the In
firm turt, slippery despite the tar
paulin wh Ic h covered It all week, 
was a dIstinct Impediment to him, 
HIs yardal'e on cutba.cks and re
turn .of punts was held doW1l b toe 
spongy Boll. 

Lon~ March 
The R.lveters proclaimed thelr In

tentions of Reorlng In the second 
quarter when they took the ball on 

(Bee No, ONE. Page 8) 

These houscs, tentative plana 
provide, w\1l be located lIOuth 
and weet of the Kellogl' h ouse 
on Felkner avenue, the preaent 
summer camP area. 

Each one of these structures, 
which will be desIgned to be 
convertible, will Include a sleep
ing roo m, shower, drea.slng 
room, and study room. 

F. D. William~· 
Is Re-Elected . .uon dollarll Into each of the a1x big

gest corn states, Iowa, IllinOis, Neb
rallka. Mla.sourl , Minnesota and In- Is 
diana. , Named Director Of 

Chicago Gov't Bank 
By Midwest Group 

Belgium Ji1naneier 
Dies at Brus8els 

Corn-hog oftlclallt said nearly 112,-
000,000 willi distributed durlnc the 
.laBt montb to more than 150,000 
contract signers. 

The AAA expects to pay about 
$85,000,000 to nearly a million con
Itract signers before the end of the 
,yeaI' and soon atter Jan. 1 wJl1 be
gin making aecond p&ymente whlcb 
will aggrel'llte about f100,ooO,000. 

BRUSSELS, Belgium, Nov. 16 

(AP) - EmUe Francqul. 12, Belgian. FaSCl·sts Attack 
tlnnncier who once was known aa 
"copper king of the Congo," d~ 

today. 4 Americans 
Francqul last year, ~ven dicta-

torial powel'l over the Belga, maln-
talned It on the. gold standard dur- ROME, Nov, 18 (AP) _ Four 
~ng a crlal., In 1891 he led an ex- American musicians were eaten by 
padltlon Into Africa. and became blackshlrtl here, friends Id today, 
known aa "the copper king." atter they laughed and f d to sal-

, ute when a t8JIC11lt ine I paaaed 
Prof. Mapes Chosen by, 

The Amerlcanl c the 
Fraternity Officer "Manhattan StHnl' artet" and 

were acbed uled to 1>1 Monda)' unr 
PrOf. Erwin K. Mapes of the Ro- der auspices of th Rome Phll-

mance lanauqea department wa. harmonic IOClety. Itead, they 
elected vlce-preslden t of Phi Sll'ma cancelled their engagement after the 
Iota, Romance Ianll'Uacea honorary Incident &1Id lett for Par18. 

Re-elected a. class A director of 
tbe F ederal Reserve bank of CbI
cago yesterday, Frank D. Wl!llaml, 
vlce-p~lldent and caabler of th. 
Flr.t CaPital Nationa l bank. will 
enter upon his three-year term Jan, 
1, 1938. 

Mr. Williams wa. elected to the. 
dlrectol'lhlp by a majortty of 165 
votu , amusing 220 al compared 
with 65 cast fOr hili opponent. 

Approximately 500 group S banks 
in Iowa, Indiana, IlIInois, Michigan 

d Wlaconsln took part In the 
election. 

Mr. Wllllaml, wbo h ... been • 
Federal Reserve bank dIrector sine" 
April 28, 1984, tlrst a88urned hla 
present pollition at th e First Capital 
National bank In March, 1912, Prev
Iously be bad been cubJer and pre,· 
Ident at tbe Iowa, State bank of AI· 
gona, caabler of tbe Flnt National 
bank of Sheffield, and aaalltant 
cuhler o! th" Hampton Sann ... 
bank. 

He waa flnrt employed by lh. aoclety, wben It "lUI united yester. 
day In one chapter wltb Alpha Zeta 
PI, a. sImIlar orpnlsaUon, the M
IIOClated Pre. repOrted from Bloom· 
/lnllton, III, 

a.ek &0 Plead GuOt, ,state Savllll"s bank In June, leU, 

In the cOMOlldatlon tile n_ of 
Pbl Sigma. Iota and 1ta cODltltutlon 
were retatl\fl4. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Benjamin ,01l0",ln, bll graduation fro m 
Black, dlacbarged ltatehoulle janitor, Hampton bll'b achool. 
will plead 1'U1Ity to larceny 101 con- In 1.21 and 1122, lIuPPlementing 
.hectlon with the theft of 1100 In three Yeal'l ot attendance at Grin· 
Quartel'l from drlvel'l' UoeOlfl .p- lIle" collen before that time, be waa 
PUoa~M KOJ1da¥.. _. __ ... _ __ .. atudeAt at the YQlvtnl~ Qf ~~ 
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Mrs. J. Bakke Stresses Pioneer II 
Work Before Meeting Delegate~ I.!=======.! 

Will Sing Here 
Sorority Elects 
New Member 

PERSONALS 

Convention. Addressed Prof. Pollock Talks 
By Pro~ment Home On Social Security 
Ecorwml8ts B.I'.. A A U W,' 

"llome (!~onomlcs graduates today 
e) ore . . . . 

have pioneer work to do," Mrs. Jo- Prot. Ivan L. Pollock of tho po-
Ittep hlne ArnQulst Bakk<l, state 4-1I 
club leader C.'om Iowa. Slate college, , llt1Cat science department spoke on 
told more than 300 delegates I\t the "Our Prosent Social Lcglsla,t!oll" ~t 
(Iflh /lnnual convention of high p. meeting attended by 60 memb<;lrs 
6chool and college Home Economics ot A.A,U:W. yesterday artct'noon at 
clubs hero yesterday. :the home or Mrs. Henry lI1atllll , 

The program or the conference In-
cluded tulk.s by six prominent home 
~conomlsts representing various vo
callons. !\lyra Turkington, 11.4 or 
crawtordsvllJE', state president, pre-
81do<l over the morning session, al\d 
Mayb II Young, statn prOgl'llm. 
chl\lrmlll1, In tho afternoon. Miss 
Young rellresonted tho Coe college 
club, co-hosless with th UniversllY 
ot Iowa. '!'he next annual conVl'n
Uon wJlJ be at Iowa Sta to Teachers 
ollege, Cedar Falls. 

Dire(!t AHaclt 
IItr~. Ba~ke, who spoko In tho 

~ornlng, told homo economics stl!

358 Lexington avcnUe, 
Professor PollOCk described events 

!eadlng to the social Becut'lty legis
lation which was passed Aug. 14. In
clud (1 In the talk was a. diSCUssion 
of tho slgniCIcancc or tho security 
bJII In holding the [cderal govern
",ent rc.qponslble tor the necessities 
\I t Its citizens. 

Kappa Alplut Theta 
Sorority Entertains 

Pledges at Dance 

dents that extension work, In which Activo membol'" of Kappa Alpha 
/lhe 18 engaged, orr 1'8 thOrn tho chal- Theta SOI'Orlty ent rtalned Ih )IledS'
. engo or a. direct attack on tho proh- ~8 ur th e sorority last night at a' 
lems of rural women .and glrla, hi dan,." [rOm 0 to 12, 
tho "laboratory" of tho CIU'm bOmo. Earl HalTlngton aml · the Avalon 
Extension wOl'k Is a neW und grow- orchestra played for dancing. Tho 
nng II Id, ahe declared. hn.clq;l'Ound fur the ol'chest", was a 

}o'inoen additional work I'S serviug. Nl'w Yorl, sky lin e. 
20 more counties will be added to · 
th Iowa. extension force within tho Chaperons at the pa,:y Included 

I t I I h Id I t 34 Prof. anu JI1 r8· Lee 1'ravls. JI1 1'8. 1\1 nox man 1, s 0 Aa , ,ns yea.r, . 
:womell I' !lched 9,000 township lea,l- H. Andrt'son, Ill1d Mrs, J. II. JamiSon' 
ers directly anq Influenced through Out of town gu~sts at the chnpter 
these "key women" more than 100,- i,ol~e 11.1'0 Mary Beliman dl D 8 

000 t'ural wom nand 16,000 girls, MoInes, Mal'garet Wilson of Cedal' 
!\fl'S. Bakke slatod. Rapids, Lavcrne Gray of Des MOines, 

Changed Bcatrk,<:! Bester 0Jf. Grinnell. and 
Maxine Mool'e Of W st Liberty. 

Another cxtenslon worker, Mrs. 
Hawl SCha\l8 of the Iowa. Ch lid 
Welfare ReRearch station, explaJncd 
\that her task of pal' n t education 
hIlS chang~(l from a "movement" to 
jan established fact during rec nt 
'Years, and that parents d pelld on 
Ith~ extension expert for advlca 011 

physical care ot children, behavlot' 
problems, und school difficulties, 

'rho girl who Is trained Cor wril
Ung, speaking, and homemaking has 
jan opportunity for work of many 
kinds, Ellon Pennell, Ilssoclate cdl
ItoI' or I'!u 'cesRCul Parmlng at DC.Of 
MolncR, told tho drlcgatcS'. \Vomen's 
Ill1agazlll A, she said, m]1loy cooaS 
!edltorR, fMhlon. editors, directors ot 
homo dE'partments, nnd other traln
'cr! horne economists. 

J~'Oblom Solving 

Alpha Sigma Phi 
Active Members 

Entertain, Pledges 

1'1e<lgcs of tho A Iphn Sigma Phi 
fra ternity wcre ntcrtalned by ac
tives at an annual Informal danCing 
pru·ty laBt evening from 9 to 12 p.m. 
nt the chapter houso. 

I IcrlJle Miller an(1 his orohestl'a 
played dance tunes. 

Chap mns for the arealt' Inclu~e(l 

Mr. alia Mrs· U, I. Jennings and Dl', 
lind Mrs. A, S. Fourt. 

Richard Post, Al of AIS'ona, was 
grneral chairman in cbarge or tim 
functlol\ 

Home economics Involves prublem 
solVing, Lola Schmidt, nutrition ad
viser fOl' t he Iowa cmergency relict 
~dmlnI8tl">lllon, emlll1as lecd, in !leI' I 

talk On pr Plll'alion fat social 

Genevieve Hradek 
Honored Thursday 

I 

s rvlce. Gel1rvievc IIradek, d[,ughl~r of 
Ono big probl m faood liy Jowa. Mr. ulld Mrs. Ed Hradek DC North 

~'ell~r workers last year was th& dls- I.ili lty, WjlS hunored by MUch'cd and 
poaal ot 25,000 pOUnds oC raw WOOl, lJcRsle Skrivel', R14 E. Jef[erson 
jIlnd 1 he hide!! f"om th cattle killed ~trept, at a ml~cpJ1uneous shower at 
durln~ tho drought, sho remarked. 1hclr home Thursday venlng, 
One pOl'son on the staff ha(~ the re- 1I11s8 Hrade.k wlli become the hl'lde 
6\louSlblilty for Illanni."S' the manu- DC l!lrn At Womha h l' of Hills Nov. 
facture of the wool Into clolh and 
clothing, the hllics Into mittens a nd 
coats. Such l)roblom8, ('ounled wllh 

Itho necessity of planning menus six 
Iw eks In advance for 2,500 ",cn In 
government camps, require an ex
~cnslve backgrouncl In home eco
nomics, ah\! declare(l. 

Expel'ience Nooll9(l 

~I; at St. 'Vpl1ce,lauB churCh 1101'0. 
Genevieve Neuzil und Helcn HUl't 

rrcclvcd prizes at bunco, Following 
refrcsh mcnlSl gifts were prOtienled 
to the gU<ll!t of hOnOl'. 

OUOHts were: Bessie Nouzll, Slcl\!l. 
i(UJJ\)I'IClh, Genevieve !lnd Katherine 
Neuzil, l\1axine Slaybaugh, Katherlno 
J\UI'!<r, Margaret Knoedel, TIelon 
J[l'a,1 k, A melfa and Helen I1urt. 

Pictnred abovo is Mary Jo 
Stt'olld who is i'eat1ll'cd with 
!laJ'l'Y Smm ik and his orchestra 
which will play lOt' tho Burris
tel' ' ball in 111e main lounge of 
Iowa nion Nov. 27. 

IIarry So s n i k, orchestra 
leader, who will direct his band 
hrre for the entertainment of 
universit.y studl'l1ts Nov. 27 at 
the Banisters' ball in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Stusak, Mrs. 
Soukey Win Prizes 

MI's. F. Stusak of Snlon and Mrs. 
Otlo Souk~y of rowa City received 
bridge prizes at the AmerIcan Legion 
auxiliary weekly. bridge Party Friday 
at the American Legion bulldlng. 

The need for teacl1lng experience 
Iwas s tresscd by Marguerite lIerr, of 
'Kllllan's deparlment 8tol'e In COdal' 
Rllplds, and Mary Metzger, dlcUlI,Ul 
lnt th o University hospital, hoth ot 
!whom conduct train InS' classes. 

Mrs. F. Kerschner Commerce Group 
To Entertain Club Announces Initiation 

lI11·~ . Frances K rRchner wllJ be In 

.-
Mrs: Dora 

The following men are spendlnS' 
~hn week end at t heir respective 
homes: Dushan Orlich, E1 of Johns
ton; Donalll Louden, Al of Grlnncli; 

I John JIowa.n:I, El ot Cedar Raplde; 
Mrs. Dora. Cl1apman was made an Lawrence Stotts. 1~1 ot Pcrry; IInr

Ibonorary member ot Sigma Delta. ~Id Foorstnel', E2 of South Amana; 
.Tau sorority at a n Initiation cere- Darrell Latha m, A2 of Hazelton ; and 
mony yestorday a!ternoort at 6 Fred Chalursky, Al of Buckingham. 
o'clock In the cha pler hou8e. I 

A formal banquet was given In Carl G, Seashore of Cblcago Ie 
Mrs, Chapman's honor following the visiting over the w ek end with hi li 
Initiation ceremonies. Ruth L, Bel- parents, Dean and lIIrs. Carl E, 
.sky, A4 ot Dubuque, president of y<!eashorc, 815 N, Linn street. 
the sorority, presided nt the dinner, 
ami presented Mrl), Cbapman a. gift Harrlot Harlow of Toledo, is vis-
{rom til, activo chapter. Itlng her cousins, Mildred and 1I1ar-

Mrs. Chapman W1I.II an adviser tCl garot Maplelhorpe, ovet· the week 
il-he sororlly tor three years when .pnd. 
It wa, local, and In 1932, wilen Slgm!\ 
Delta Tau was gran led a nationa l Mrs. J. H. Brown of BuCCa lo, N. 
c ha rtCl', she became Its patroness. Y., arrived here yesterday to spend 

Alumnao present a t the Initiation sevora.l weeks wllh her sou, Al'Ilold 
Included MI·s. Jack L ubin Of Cedar Brown, U. 
Raplds l R ebecca Kirschenbaum of -------
Omaha, Ncb., :ijeilo Markovitz of 
Monl.!cclio, Cornelia. Brady ot Iowa 
Cily, a nd Florence Glassman and 
Eugenle Schoon, bolh of Chicago, 
III. 

Guests at the ba:nl]uet Included: 
!\frs. A. Leibovitz or Council Bluffs, 
OJld l\frs. Sophie Epste,ln oC LOS 
!AngOl sJ Qal., 1\1rs, Chapman'" 
1l0usegue.st. 

Bronze a nd gold chrysanthemums 
and tapers of cafo a ua lalt a nd old 
lilue, sorority colors, dccorated the 
'tnbles for the dinner. 

Fae Reldcr, 11.2 or Mnrshalltown, 
:Was In charge of at'rangemcnla for 
the dinner, and Betly Rapoport, A2 
lot Cedar Rapids, assisted with the 
~ecorat1ons. 

I.C. Woman's Club 
! Will Study One Act 

Plays 0/ Northwest 

Mrs. E. O'Neill To 
Instruct I Club On 

Knitted Accessories 

Mrs. E, R. O'Neill will givo In
,~truotl(lns on makIng kni tted ac
cessories at el meeting of the home 
department of Iowa City Woman's 
club Tucsday nfternoon at 2 o'clocle 
.b.t the hoino of Mrs, Forrest L. Al
len , 36 High land drl"e, 

lIfembers who plan to start a. 
knitting project w ill bring appro
prlale yarn and need les. Leather 
<tooling projects will be contlnuod. 

Moose Women To 
Ena Party Series 

'rho last I n a series oC bridge and 
tuchro parties under the aUspices of 
the VVOmell of the Moo.se will taka 

One aet plays o( tho middle north- placo tomorrow' night at the !\foost' 
west will be studied at a meeting ot !ta il, 
the drama department of Iowa City \ V)r.ners in euchre a~ the last 
Woman 's club Thursday ~ternoon pal·ty we l'c Mrs. Ed H;n;an, Mrs, 
at 2:30 In Iowa Union. Catherine Stutzman, Wade Hart-

"Where but America" will be dl- ~ock alld Chul·les Skrl vel'. Pcrsons 
trecled by Mr". H. H. MoCarty. Mrs. winning high score at hrldge In
Ernest Bright will review "The Cow: rluded Mrs. Laura Simpson, Mrs, 
with Wings" and Mrs. Harry M. Tda. Seydel. Harold Lentz and Jack 
Hines will review "The Barbarians," · f>fcLaughlin. ( 

from 
HOUSE, 

-- --
+ 

to Ho-USE----

.. 

An eal'ly divorce from la rk dable, movie actor, was p lanned 
by llis wif:e, the former l\Irs, HIH~a Lucas or H onston, 'l'ex" fol
lowin~ an admi!;sion by both that they had como to the parting 
of the wa.ys. Clark, ill New York after a So~th .Alltrl·ican trip . 
said that a PI'Opc\.'ty ~ctt l cmcnt IHld been arranged. '1'he C:abJe~ 
were llIarriccl June 19, 1931. 'l'h ry sepamLed several YPH)'!i ago 
but their difficnlties were patched 111}. Mrs. Gable, 11 year'!' 
older than her husband, olten has been considered the "perfect)) 
helpmeet. Uable had been wed once previously-to Josephine 
DilloLl Gablr, a dramatic coach in HoUywood. 

news from===========---
.:- CURRIER HALL -:. 

Joyce l\'lJllcr, A3 of WeUman, Is Moines, is visiting several uays at 
spondlng thc week cnd at the homO Morroco, TOll. 

of her roommate, Dorothy Jean Mal'y Ev~lyn Flt7,g'crald, Helen 
Smith, A2, at Rock Island, IIJ, Hough, Vee SmW\ and Hut 11 

Marian and Jeannette Smalley, Thompson, aU A3 of Cilnlon, arc 
both A2 of Muscatine, nrc visiting visiting at their rospectlvo homes 
al St. Louis, Mo., lhis week end, this week end, 

lX'relle Atkinson, A1 of Dos Lnurel Johnson, A3 of Tipton; Jean 
Knowlton, 11 3 or Floyd; A nna Leach, 

Triangle Club To A4 or Muscatine; Nelle Mc1l1111an, Al, 
• and Jean McMillan, 113, both o[ 

Cive Dlnner Dance 'rrapr; Ruth 1\IIIICI', 1'1 of Guttcn-

I berg; Joannc Roush, A1 or ·Wyomlng; 
Tdangle ci1:b mcmbcrs will be en-I and AI'line Vaughn, A2 of Gennett, .. -________ ... _____ ~---M--.--.... --.--.-----.. ,... t('rtalncd u.t :l (linnel' dance Thurs- , are spending the week end at their 

Alpha. XI Dell~ 

Mrs. C. H. McCloy To 
Supervise Display Of 
'Handicrafts at Union 

University clu\) mombers and 
friends may nttend fin exhibit and 
salo of Chlnoso ho.ltalerafts prescnt. 
lld undol' the aUS\llcc" of University 
club Friday from 2 to G p.m. In the 
clubrooms at l own Union. 

Chinese tca will be served In lhfi 
IIfternoon, lind from 6 to 0 p.m. thfi 
public may atlend lhO oxhlbJt, 

Mrs. C. II. McCloy, who Is tn' 
charge at the exhibit, has \Ived In 
NanklnS' antl Shang)tal tor 13 Years 
and has malntnlnCtl eon tncts In 
/Chlna t hrough which Importation ot 
~1'Ucles Is made possible. 

Articles wh ich come from all parts 
of China Include brass, HCreens. 
jowelry, old ombt'oldrrlea and rugs 
from Peking; writing paPer, cards. 
alHI guest hooks from 'i'lentsln ; san
dalwootl, Ivory, amber, and mother_ 
of-pearl from Canton; .Jasmine tea 
and red lacquer bookends from 
]i'oochow; and Nanking brocades anO 
flh anghai IInen9, 

At 4 o'clock Mt·s. MeClor wlli dis· 
eu"s Chinese rug-w~avlng and iIIus, 
trale her tali< with lantern slides 
made I.h. Peking. 

AHAlsling lIirs. McCloy with the 
exhibit will be lIfrs. R. B. Wylie, 
1\11'9. Thomas G. aywood, Mrs. G. 
R. Davies, Mrs, A, 0, Klaffenbach, 
lIIrs. Irerllert Martin, and Mrs. 
·Bonno Tap ncr, ------
Elks Lodiel Give 

Bridge lor Husband, 
Mombers of the Elks Ladles' 01'

gunlzatlon' wilt onter taln their hus_ 
~anils at bridge Tue&day evening at 
8 o'clOCk In lhe club roams. 

Auction and contract wlU be play-

oil. 1"''' '1 
Mrs. lIrrliert Reichardt, chnlrmltn, 

wlil he assisted by a committee com
prised IJf Ml'9. K nneth Dunlop, Mrs, 
Kate Wartl, alld MI's. Walter Kelly, 

TOWN&GOWN 
Today 

Roast Goo e and 
Chicken a la Maryland 

60c 
Roast Pork Tenderloin 

50c 
SundaY Supper a Specialty 

TEA ROOM 
1111'S. Ollvo TorgesoJl. Wagner of 

Chicago, lit" first vlce-prcsluent of 
Alpha XI Delta sororlly, visited yes
terday at tho chapter house. 

Mason City, are · Sllcndlng the w ~k day evening ill tl1elt' clubrooms at I homra. 
ond at their homes Iowa. Union. C'a"olyn Sollis, 11.3 of Charlton, i>t 

, Sigma.' Chi I 'Dinnor win be served at 7:30 and I Vil_IS~i~t.i~n~g~l1~t~1I~1U~8~.c~a~1I~n~c~t~h~iS~W~r~C~k~CI~ld;.g:,;:;:;;:::::::: 
Robert Peterson, A2 oC Oouncl~ I,lanolng to the tunes' or Earl IIar- :: • 

Bluffs; WlIlil\m Ande~soll, A2 ot ringlon and hi,; Avalon orchestra-/ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B, Lundbcrg, and 

Mr. and Mrs. William 13l'8.sher, ail of 
1\1ollnc, III., were din nOr guests today 
at the chapter house. 

EstherVIlle; Fraser Sprnce, C4 or I will begin al 9 ~clock, . ' 
Mason City; Myron Gra"cs, C·l oC Dr, and Mrs, Dean 111. Llet'le aral Tomorrow Night! 
Gruver; and Herman Schultz, A2 ~n charge of arrangements. 
ot BOlmond, are sllendlng the week I 
end at their homes. Delta. Delta. Della. 

Dolore9 Hubly, A1 of lI1ason City, 
Ill., Anne Crawford, PI, and Eliza
beth MelberII', A4, both of Cedar 
Rapids, Visited at tllclr respective 
homes t his week end. 

S)&,m .. Alp"a. Ep~ilon 

Deemer Houghton, A3 of R ed Oak; 
Bill Hinson, CS of Waterloo; William 
Long, A2 of Dubuque; AI[.'oo Beard
more, 11.1 of Charles City; and Keith 
Wilcox, ca oC Charles City, a.:e 
81lendlng the week end at their 
homes. 

Alpha. Tau Omega. Mrs. PCllmer Will 
EnterUlin Tuesday William Sinn, C4 of Clarinda, and 

Hugh Baumeister, Ll of Council 
Blufts, are spcndlng the week end at 
their hornes. 

Mrs. ro, L. Halford of Cherokeo 
visited yesterday with her son, 
Emest Haiford, 11.2. 

fit. l'aul'R unit of Catholio StUdY 
club wllt meet Tuesday aftero.ooDi 
al 2:15 at thr home of Mrs. Clifford 
Palmer, 301 Rlvcr street. 

KapI)!L J<appa. Gamma Mrs, Arthur O'Brien Is hI 
Virginia Tesdell oC Des Moines Is of program arrangements. 

a guest at the cllapter bouse this 
week end. 

Kathleen Kloster, A2 of Sioux City, 
Is visiting In Des Moines for several 

Sigma. Phi EP8iloll dayr, 
TOWN&GOWN 

Harold Tussing, A3 or Clinton; Lyle Betty M 001'O, A3 of Des Moines. Is Today 

In Macbl'ide Auditorium 

O~LY APPEARANCE IN 
SQUTHERN IOWA 

Kathcrlno Mak of Iowa. State 
:Teachers collego WIUl named tho 
new s tate presldcnt; Mildred Wilson 
obr Penn college, vlce-p t'csldcnt; and 
Marie Ellors of Tlplon, secrelal'y
treas urer. Tipton, Belmont, and the 
P nn 011 go ol\lb W re placed 01\ 
the honol' roll fOl' achievement dur-

Phi Gamma Nu sorority IUlnounces JcfCll'jes, A4 of CHntol) ; PaUl HafVoy, visiting this week end at the home or 
chaQl'e of a SUrprise program pesent- . A' r CII t V C t the pledginG' o! Franels Kephart, C4 2 0 11 on ; ernQn are ellJlon, Nancy R nd1eman at Davenport. 

Roast Goose and 
Chicken a la Maryland 

GOc 
c,l to th e '''0111 ~11 of tho lI100~e fol- I I h .. of Riverside, and the Initiation of A2 or C Inton, are spond ng t 0 wee", Ru~h McF'add n, A4 oC Sioux City, 

l ng tbo la~t year. 

lowing tho buslncSB meellllg of tho 
!;'ou p Tuesday night at 7:45 In tho 
Moose hall. . 

M CA. Clarindll Eackler, 1>1 chll.lrman 
O( the COllllDittec In chal'ge of rc-
(" sh m nts. 

Mrs. J. Briggs To 
Serve Club Dinner UniversiJ.y Club To 

Honor 1 75 Guest.s.. 
, Mrs. John E. BriA'gs, G13 E. Bur

lington IIb'pet, wli l entertain lho 14 
n1 pmbpt's of hcr orientation group at 
" RUPPCI' this evc'nln~ at her home. 
Huth Deo Lewis, C3 of Dan "l11e, Is 
tho leader . 

Mrs. R. B. Kittredge, Mrs. An-

, 

drew II. lI olt, and 1\~rs. J oseph '''. 
Howe wilt enlertah\ 175 guests at a 
~loa ·Wednesday afterlloon In th d 
Unlvorsl tl' clubrooms at Iowa U nion, 

This'" Christmas 
Give 

Your Photograph 
• r • 

MAKE APPOINTMENTS 
• NOW 

Juniors & Sororities 

I.oulse Feuling, C3 oC New Ha mpton. ond at th Ir 110mes, a.nd Dorothy Rath , A3 of Ackley, aro 
llollorlng Margal'ot Feely of Chl- Fred Lambach, A4 of Davenport, spendi ng the weck end at Boone. 

engo. grand secretary of th national and James j?ergen, 11.1 Of Parkston, Jlfal'y JO Gillam, All of Waterloo; 
chapter who is Inspecting the local S,D. , at'e Rpendlng th e week end In Jane Thode, A4 or Bmlington; Alico 

Roast Pork Tenderloin 
50c 

Sunday Supper a Specialty 
group, Ph i Gamma Nu enlertalned DaVenport. !lenny·. A2 Of D 8 Moines; Frances 

TEA ROOM at a 1 o'clock luncheon yesterday In rhi Kappa. Psi Eby, cn of Cedar Raplds ;and Susnn 
lhe Universi ty clUbrooms at Iowa Marshall Zinsmasler, A3 of Dos E"an9. A4 of Des MolllOlI, are spcnd-
Union. Moines, a nd Ch;t.rles Brady, A2 ot Ing the week end at their llomes. 

c=======~=================== 

Distinguished 
• I' 

I 

, I 

Yon can satisfy your desire for fine , 
gifts more 'completely if you choose from 

tbe wide selection to the found at HANDS. 

making sel'eelions from 

among so many new things. , 
Come in and See Our Fostoria and 

Cambridge ,laBs displays 

~an~s Jewelry Store 

, 

Sunday Noon & Evening 

Boas,t Chicken 
\' . 
with dressing 

Potatoes, Vegetable, Salad 

Hot Rolls and Butter 

Tea. - Coffee - Milk 
, Chocolate Sundae 

Choice T Bone Steak 

Club Steak 

'Small Steak 

f , 

ComI,)clc Diuners 

Other Plates 35c - 30c - 25c 

FORt> HOPKINS -108 S. Clinton St. 

.5Oc 

,45c 

,40c 

TED 
S8 

l AND IllS 

Presenting all Entire New Program 

Comi1l1J to Iowa City 

DIRECT J,1'ROM CHICAGO 

GET YOUR TICKET TODAY 
uncl TOMORROW 

AT THE IOWA UNlON 

All Seats Reserved 
50c - 75c - "1.00 

Ticket Sale Limited - Don't Walt! 

TIME - 8:00 p.m. Tomorrow nighl 

PtACE ~ Mu('bricle auditorium 

I 

The b< 

III 

11 
nest to 

,'SOLS1'ICE 
by IWb1r 
1fOO~' Ne 
ThO brilJla 

tauot poVlC· 
glare of th 
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Tit books rcyhlWC(l hero 

lire n.valh~)11) Itt 

TUE BOOJ{SIIOP 
Il\lxt 10 lho ElIglrrt Thcal ro 

"SOLl 'TICE A J) OTHER POEMS," 
fly RflbInson .Jecrcrlt. JCal'ldom 
HouSt!, Nonv , 'uri,. 151 Ill). 2.GO. 
Tha brilliance of fIg ure, the dovllS-

tatIng pow 'l' of rhythm, th e hars h 
glare of thIs ha wk oC thO Ufornla 
~t-th(l.Sc and morc tha t w have 
a.lsoclated wit h the wri tings of R ob
Unson Jcfrc l'~, thft( have In(luccd the 
New York Tri bun" to decluro tha t 
"J~ rters Is writing l he most power
ful, the most challenging poetry of 
Ihls generatlun," r emain un sti nted 
In his newest volume, "SoL~ tl ce a nd 
Olh. r Poe ms." 

Perhaps t bcI'c is a ntlmol' lcnl I ~",

.enlng in I' "gilI'd to J ~fft' ~8' 8010tll
)lUng metaphn,·, hut It Is ~aRilY r r
Illaccd by [I. grNll~I' force of Plol , hy 
Ihe pondero us romplicallons o( tha 
~ellon \lselt. 

The IItlo poem I'OvPllis II Re i ~ M 
, nolher vel' Ion of Eu ripides' " '1'he 
l[edel," but as 1110dern In lreat· 
ment as Jeere rs' IldaPtatlon of th 
Agamemnon story in " 1'b Tower 
llt'yond Tragedy." lI!ndrOne, II ko 
Medea, sla ug hters hpr two children 
because ot uncon troll llhin hll trecl tor 
~r husband, Anelre", Bothwell . .. 
~Cfking solllr" In the flerre wind 
and I'al ll a top Marble 11ellk, s he 
erir!: 

"011 patlenre, Oh \lrurknrr , to 
be wise OIl(,C, dread ing tho 
cold 

Fury thai comes in a moment 
and lelll's 

B£.'(orr it knHw~." 

A New Leaf 

by Marie Hentz 

tho Inlenslty or cruelty, the Inten
sity of possosslon, and yet an In

· lcn.~lty oG Ihe endleaaly destroyed 
Prom theus which meets on no 
common ground the moan of Keats. 
that "Life Is good, but death In
'tenser." In "Dear Jndas," we find 
'the lines: 

... . . pain's almost the God 
or doubtful men. who tremble 

expecting to endure It." 

And now Gudl'un declares that: 

"We think there's 8. gl'ell.t wh!
dom In pain that's hidden 
from the happy." 

Conflict! Conflict burned Into tbe 
consclousneBs with thil excruciating 
[agony of smoldering acltl, as GUd
rUII a gain addr~sses Attlla: 

"Nevel' frown at me, my lord, 
I am not drunk, 

Or only on the bitterness. Be
cauSIl my spirit's ' been rush
Ing back and tortll aU lIay and 
das hing Ilselt 

On both sides of decision like e. 
flsll In a doubled net." 

• • • 
And Gudrun's Shadow; 

"Am I t o go down the darkness 
eternally 

Chewing such a filthy cud of 
memori es between my eye-
Jids?" 

• • • 
"But T will give myself to the 

cal'th-ha tlng wind, In hope to 
be wash ed clean of ' lIle stains 
a nd scalding 

And thae crime of ~Ing born; 
a nd praying t o find the black 
honey of annihilation In some 
c"mb of darkn""s 

Back or the stars. A 1 worst I 
s hall find no deeper detlle.
ments nor no worse capUvlties. 

HOWCWI', lhe long-cst porm In thll 
vol ume Is a RtO I'Y "dcl'ivNI fro m Ih 
c1Ol!ing' ch3ntcl's fir t ho Nlblung 
Saga," telli ng or a u<lrlln who, as 

F ling me t&.r, wind:: ' 
mistress of Altlla, r!'ll'ntl~R'lly s eks 

reYtng.l on her hruth.'rs for thEi And In the speech jus t above we 
murder of her lover Rlgul'e!. R ut remembl'r the bewildered character 
MIers places in tile moulhs of his in J efferg' "Give Your Heart to the 
characlers someth ing of t he co nflict TIawks," who cried, "I ha~e beatel'll 
Inevltabl ' at l he dca th of one age like a blind bird at the last window 
"nd Ihe hi rt h of Ilnoth r. As ho j,f t he world a nd' foUnd a foal (or 
explainB In a In'iof pro:;e In t l'oduc- an a nswer." 
lI(m. the beginning of i.h~ Chri~ttan Through the voice of Jesus in 
(,,. was a~ IUl'bu\(ont "'ith cort flict "Deal' Judas," J effers tells us that: 

. ~! Is the dying Chrt~th\n cull trrc-

~ge. " . , . t here is not a woro nor 8. 

J 

At Hueh a timr, "The TIldal pole dream nor any way to> declar4\ 
, ~ wpakpnr{\ hy th~ [lhysi~t l!i and CR- his loveliness 

p'~lally the spiritual byhrldi71ltlon E xcepl to have fell and known, 
lhal civilized life a lway" br ing" t o have been the beauty." 
~ llh It; the t:hl'islinn 11O1, Is under-

Err A. KET'l-

"'West Winds Are B}owin~" 
,But Not Real, Fecund Drama 

6T F. It. KLEmACKER, .JR. 
"West Wlnd~ Are Blowing," a s aphOl'I~m8 an" wlse-cr!lok6 ,more In 

presented by the Univers ity theate r tone with Broadway tban PIa:Inl"
hI Macbride a\ldltorlurn last w eek. ville on fh e treatment ot the farm-
blew' Into Iowa City and out again ars by very admini~tra;tlon trom 
wLthou~ eXCiting ~he routin e of its tile "(ull dinner ~l" to the "tor, 

gotten man/ ' 
Inhabttanls or creating a- great Mal 
ot damage. 

The fury of the s torll! that drove 
Velma Carson to write (he play was 
r enae'red IneffectUal oy the wind
breaks of faul.t)' dramaUzation und 
had quite spen t Itself by th o Ume 
It reached the "t~e. 

This dTama of the plIght of a 
Kansas (armel' during t h e height of 
the depr~g8lon and the drought 
taIled to cultiva te the fertile soil in 
which It was sown. Th ere 's no 
question or the Intrlnsle worth of 
that soli- Its quality. fec undity. and 
potentialities. But In Mrs. Gar
son's unpra.clIced hand the \llay 
seemed more an externa l exploita 
tion. of that soli rather than a de-

After the eight scenes are IWtr 
(and they CO\l"\(I very easfly be con
densed to tour or five to the greai 
lrnprovem~nt of the scrtpt). one 
gathers that the 'armel'S' worst 
enemi es are governments and 
wea.'tb'er. 'rhe real vllllan in this 
melod'rama Is a cruel, unjust deity 
who, in addition to laYlng waste to 
I he land, Hardon IcaIJy en.1lsts under 
his banne,' aU bankers, rill capital
Is ts, and that Inevitable arc1l-tynnU 
'Vag uelY kno",n as tbe East. The 
only impression thal comes from the 
play Is that the farmers have a 
hell of II life. No doubt that's wbat 
lhe author Inten~ed. But certainly 
more shOUld cOme from the pial' 
tba n that : emotion s and character. 

velopmenl oC Its intrinsic qua li ties. above all. 
Starting off on one t a ngent a fter In view of the weaknesses of the 

anoti] er, the audience was c onUn· script, the production on the whole 
u/i.lly led astray, dumped down at came off pretty well. l'nere Wall 

the e M of an emotiona lly incom- nothing inspired about It, technically 
plete scene to be picked UP again or In the actin g', Vance Halleck In 
from an enti rely opposite focal point. th e part of Christopher Fair and 
At one moment the a uthor Inveighs Catherine Nacke a s Diantha.. the 
against t he die- hard republIcans who daug hter, gave the most finished 
a re reSPonsible fOr the Am erican johs. They did hold the play down 
fa rmer's serfdom. The next a gainst when it was in danger of getting out 
lIle' new dealers and tha t " red R oo- of ha nd. The rest of the cast per
sia n Roosevelt." Then aga ins t the (ormed c l' eil ltably enoug h wlrhln the 
in sfdious invasion of ih e ommun- r Mt"lc llons t hey had to work. Roy 
ts ts. · And a few minu teR latl'r Thompson a s Henry P eebles wa!! 
against tile !.Ord God J e hovah. more of a va udevillo buffoon than 

From the f irs t m oment the cur- he was the st rapping flU'm hand ~ 
tain rl13eS until It sets tedious hours I s hould have been to win Marion 
later this basically humble story F a ir's a t tention. And the bankel' 
of tho airpost uns urmounkable ha rd, : was very, very weilk. But despite 
ships meted out to an able, indus- al l t heBe admitted de ficienCies, it 
U'l ous, red, wh ite, a nd blue pioneer I proved a muc h better production 
far me r is s uper-cha rged w llh a Tun - t han Bome we saw the week H edge
nlng fire of s uperfi cIal, caustic . I'OW pitched camp . 

and mobile masse, til 
of the 

Dream-led masses 
dark mountain." 

dow n 

da nce 

th e 

YO Il fee l Its divinIty 
:Make YOllr veins COld, look 'at 

the s nen t stars, let your eyes 
Climb the ~rcat laddeF out ot 

the pit ol yourself and man." 

gollll;' constant attrition, stcMlly 
Uosing a little morc than it gain s." 
And as Jptrers anSWHs his own 
qu,sUon, "Why cloes Otulrun act 
Ihls way?" we M'(> unfulded hetore 
.US flO grimly real a pletur" t hat th ~ 
.plrltual L~ neyer dtRtIngu lshablo 
from lbe lunglbll', we hear the 
Ihunder of Ihe I'acj(j(· beating a t 
grani te roek~ us fatally' as Thomas 
Hardy !'Oils over thtl f urze of soulh
"rn England, we ref'! shrlr·king cr ies 
Inlngled rhythmically wltb t he om l
"oUS creaking of "The Bridge Of 

Another echo at "Give Your 
And In " At the BiI·th ot an Age," Hea rt to t he HaWkS" resounds In 

The Hanged God speaks : 
The leas t lha~ call be Bald of Jef

,cers ' newest volum Is that he hall 
a ttained unbeliovable matur!ly In 
his pocl ry, tha t even the ecstasy or 
pa.~slon hM faded before the an
g uish of the mind. III thEi ~re 
r eading of his wrlUnK'S we ~vo IIot
,tailled a meaBure oC that stretching 
',ourselves to an Inexhaustible ,ca' 
\laclty for suffering with humanity, 
but loving "tbe careless wblte bone, 

.the excellence," 

San Luis R(·Y." 

" I a m tbe nerve, I am tbe 
agony, 

I a m tIle endurance. 1 torture 
myself 

To discover myself; trying with 
a little or e'l:treme experiment 
each ner ve allll fibril , all 
forms 

Of Being, of life, of cold sub
s lance; all motions and netted , 
complicatiOns of even t, 

All persOns of (le8Ir6. love, hat
recl. JOY, pa rtial \leace, par-
tla l vision." ... Throughout N"W'11 vnlllmPR II r 

POrlry which brtuulFl 111li·lf In tll'lIb ly 
UpOft th~ mind , Jeffrr" 11M been cry-
Ing out against tile II It-Imllor tanl III lhe sborter poems contained 
pelt ine"8('~ of a PN)ple, oe creeds, ~n th is new volume of Jetfers, the 
and systeMs. St've l' I Yeae'/I a go III poet amplifies and elaborate. upon 
!hIs poem. "Dc,, " ,j ud08," J fr I'll his vision of man, "'WhQ, ~ll.Vlng 
~ade Laza ru. say: gOlle a IItlle way past nature, can. 

,not manage hi's ' hy'brlds," and UpOIl 
~ll s den un-elatlon of wenern clvlltm. 
lion. He says: 

"Truth Ur the WRY, take thl' \L'uth 
Again,1 yoUl' bl'! ast and (,nelurll 

lis he)!' n., R() IIreo wil l a t IM L 
be conquer' ·ll. Afte r some 
thousands of years 

Th. smoky u!larrvl 'C'ahlt1 ro
main/I rs of love und d ~I re 
will be <ils~ol\lf'(1 und 1.1 

still ... 

Now In "A t til Birth of a n Age ," 
~~e hear lho w( II'd ~ of l, UPlI S: 

"F'or tbough You r gJ' at on 
ca rth, 

And _ m to prosper Invln clhly : 
alllB, th ero Is only on e IIttl C' 
step tur a ma n 1.1 tween lire 
ana d"ath, 

VMt Ilrld r Ilnd hloody dcstruc
tion." 

~tcn81lY Is tho Ro ng of J !(crs, 

"In plbas&nt peace and securlly 
H ow SUddenly the soUl In a man 

begins to Ille." 

• • • 
"Splrlls and Illusloll1l have died, 
The naked mind' lives 
In the beanty of Inanimate 
things." 

PerhaPS lb cklareat statement of 
one 01 Jeffers' attltuclei may be 
,fOund III a poelll\ "Rearmament," 
Iwh~l'eln ho has peueed' 10nK' enough 
ito hUI'1 some BPeclCie aceu8atl0ll8 at 
the contemporary scene: 
"The beauty of mOdern 
Man Is not In the persons but 

In Lhll -
Disastrous rhY~hlR, the heavy 

Keep 

ALL. 

That Football Pep 

WINTER LONG 

by taking 

Boerner's 

Norw~gian 

Cod Liver Oil 
• 

Sold in 4, 8, 16 and 32 o,Z. bottles 

at 

Pharmacy 
.1l3 E. Washln,ton st .. 

"Lo~e the ,Vild Swan," a nd J effers' 
.exhorta tion in his tremendous nar
rativ e "Tama r" Is repeated in 
"Sign-Post" : 

"Turn outward, love things, not 
men , tu rn right away trom 
humanity, 

i.et that doll \I e. Consider If you 
like hoW" the lilies g,·ow, 

Lean On tbe silent rock un til -Reviewed by Mak • .I, ea.or. 

BE PREPARED TO HUNT 

WHEN THE SEASON OPENS 

Wednesday, Nov. 20th 
... II" I L 
Modern Equipment /qr Hu~r,. 

PETERS', WINCHESTER SUtEIl X & REM'MG'TOi'J 
12-Gauge SheUs-Cont8~ 3 ~ ctraas pow~r. Hard· 
est shooting shell on today'~ market "" __ "" ..... ", .. 98e 
16.Gauge ......... ," ,., ... , ... "." .. "',, ~"."" ....... , .. ,.", """'_. 95e 
20-Gauge ., ............... ,.",,, .. ,,,, .. ,., ..... ,, ..•.. ' .. ,_.,, .. ' .. _ .... 95e 

S~A,~ LON,G RANG~ 12-GA,UG:E SHBLL8-3% 
dJ'a.ms powder, 4, 5, 6 sh~t ....... ,~" .. , ........ , ............. .'i9C 
16 and. 2l)·(fauge Star LoJtg Range Sheila _ ....... ",,6ge 

WINCHESTER-Model 97 Repeating Shotgua. ~ 
price for a limited time oplY, cash _."" .. " ..... ,,: .. $37.9"5 

WINCHESTEtR-Model 12 Reieatilfl ~tguD, 12 aacl 
16-g11uges. This year onlr, tash ..... " .............. ,$:43.4·5 

BROWNING AUTOMATlC--I2-Ga.uce SIlotgun ~.(O 
~INGTON-Model 31. ~e~t~ Silotgun, 

Rl\r~~S)';~-=Qe~;ti~g· ·Si;~tr;~··;K~·~~d .. ~!:i!: 
rib ., ........ ,_.," , .. " ............ . " .. , ................... , ....... ........ $28.45 

SINGLE SHOT SHOTGUN It 12, 16, 20 aacI .410· 
Gauges; barrel made of hig est grade forgett steel. 
Proof tested , .. .. ", ......... " ...... """" .. , ..... """" .. ,, .. ,, .. ,$6.95 

DOUBLE BAltREL SHOTGUN, in 12,.16, 20 and .410-
Gauges. Barrell of highest grade fornd. ~ and. is 
p,roof tested ''' ... " .. " ... " .... " .. , ~ ... , .. ..... , ... , .. , ......... " .• 19.9G 

Huntipg Coals, She)) Vests, Hunting Caps 

LeDoeh (I Cllek 
The ~g Hardware on Wasbington Street 

• 

!-IEAe ~E!/ HIiAP'I&. ... ll! 
~~GI'l WHO BVls Mlii 
A So~ I "'ILL DI'IUUI£" 
IHEHIL. ... N<'_ .'LP<di cr 

v· B 

ON OCTOBER 31 of last year. Henry Ford 

announced his intention to build a million 

Ford v-as in 1935. We are pleased to report 

that this goal was reached in exactly ten 

months instead of a full year. 

One million cars and trucks is an impressive 

total But fiqures by themselves mean noth

ing. It is what tPey represent that counts. 

Selling a V- 8 at a low price has brought a . 
Dew kind of automobile- wiU¥n reach of the 

FOR'D , 

Paul Robin n Seou1s 10 Spouor 
ADanal €Aildl!eJl's 
~Iovie November'23 

Boy ute or I1m'&- City ' WIU 
.sPonsor their A.nDual l1Iavle Irr 'ex
change (or toys t he morIIhIg· DC Nov. 
23, Glen G. F ord)'ce, area. lIcOut ex-
tlCU It ve, announced yest erday. 

I Anyone wllt be admItted to Ille 
Va rsi ty tbeal er In enknd toll ODe 

or mor e toy , whIch will e~entuaDy 
be turnro ver t the SOcial ServIce 
Ita~1.l4t. tor dilltrillullon . 

The Industrial arts departmttnt ' of 
Iowa Cl y hi1Jh achOo\ uDd!:z lIIe dl
~'pctlo n. oC R oy Bartholomew- WIll re
pn.lr and r ellld.nt the ' loy. Nf .... e 
they are t.urned over tcS'ltle ' sewlce 
leuu fer dlatrlbuilon, 

• 

people. Producing it has provided ateady 

work for hundreds of thol1lJClJldiJ of IMI1 in the 

Ford plants, in CIIIIOCiated industries cmd 011 

the farm. 

These million Ford V -8 cars and trucb hcnre 

helped to make things better aU arowacL In. 

the first ten months of J 935 the Ford Motor 

Company pcrid oue, in the Unifed States alone, 

$140,119,326.00 in wages and $523,111.389.00 

for materials. 

COMPANY. 
BUlL DEB OF FOBD. LINCOLN AND L,NCOLN. ZEPHYIl MO'l'OIl CABS 

SEE THE 1838 FOlD V·B. THE CA, THAT LED ' ALL OTHEBS I" 1935 HAS BEEN MADE &flU uno POltnrB !l1W ftR' 

-, 
: 

See~ New 1F ordi V --8 011-

Display at Our Show Reoms-

low.CI" 

. . . .. 
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sone who do not thorouchly rupect 
the law, who prate of indtvldua.! JIb
erty at the coat of the general wel
tare of society • 

More Relief 
With X.Ray 

TO THE RECENT a.coompUa/1-
ments of science h&8 been added 
a new type of X-ray t~tment to 
be used to relieve sufterere of high 
blood pressure. 

The new method of treatinc th" 
common aJlment was des<;rll)ed Fri
day by Dr. James H. H'ttton lItlfore 
the Congress of RaIlway Siil1reons. 
Dr. Hutton. former pr4lllident of 
the Chicago Medical aociety, told 
tbe oongress tbat 237 of aoo pa.
tien ts had been relieved through 
use of the X-ray. 

High blood preasure hILI! been 
commonly r egarded as eomethlng 
one had or one hadn't, and If one 
had it,-there was not much that 
could be done about It. 
usually advise 80me Bort of abo 
stenan~e from too . heavy «;a.t!!lg. 
too heavy drlnking, a.nd too heavy 
exercise. 

Now X-ray agaJn brings 'additional 
hope. 

DingComu 
Back to lOUKJ 
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Scott's Scrapbook by R. J. SCOTT 
Clep,..tallt, IJII, " c-.. 
.... a_I ........ 
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University Calendar 
Monda)" Nov. 18 

A.F.! ., Iowa Union 

Nov. 17, 1835 

12:00 m. 
12 ;00 m. 
4:10 p,m. 
8:00 p.rn. 

Dental faculty. Iowa Unl~n 
Roundtable, led by Ted ~hawn, sen:l.te chamber, Old Ca~ltol 
'red Shawn dancers. Macbride auditorium 

12:00 m. 
4:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

TuesdaJl, Nov. 19 
RE.I .• Iowa Union 
University Women's ILI!soc!atlon, Iowa UnlOD 
Bridge. Unl venlty club 

Wednesday, Nov_ %0 
12:00 m. Engineering flleulty, Iowa Union 
12:00 m. Interfa.lth fellowsblp. Iowa Union 
6:45·7:45 p.m. Interlude: Talk by Prof. E. P. Kuhl on "Recent Travels In 

England." University clUb 
Senior French club. Iowa UnIon 
Iowa Dames club, Iowa Union " .' 

7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. Times clubs lecture by J. Alfred Balley: "Throul'h the Land 

of the King of Kings." chemlstry auditorium 
• Thursday, Nov. %1 

7:30 p.m. Dinner, Triangle club; 9 p.m" dance 
FrIday, Nov. ZZ 

2-8 p.m. Chinese tea. University club 
8·9 p.m. Cblnese exhibit. University club (open to tbe pubUC) 

Saturday, Nov. ZS 
8:00 p.m. Times club lecture by J. FrederiCk Essary, river r, .. m, Iowa 

Union 

12:00 m. 
7:80 p.m. 

Monday. Nov. 211 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Bridge. UniverSity club 

. Tuesday, Nov. 28 

A New Yorker 
At Large _I 

By .JAMES B. RESTON 
NEW YORK-You coUld tell by 

hla hat that I waan't the ... 1IIt 

Jimmy Walker. It was on .tqbt· 
.1'. The old rakish. fetctung anclt 
was gone. And be dldn't wilecrack. 

The world'lI greatest greeter lot 
a greeting atter all-2,000 pebPI. 
from a beer company that wt.nted 
him to endora their beer, and 'about 
0.000 of hIB old compatriot. and 
their fri ends. And It took an earth. 
quake to keep hIm out of the head. 
,Ines. . 

Now New YQrk IB wonderlni what 
Jimmy can do for Tammany ball, 

In the old daYB boOIIted him 
.nd anyone else It llked Into po"er. 
U-oday It Is ju.t another bulldln, on 
Union sq uare. 

Jimmy lett himself a loop-hole In 
~hls regard. He said he waen't IQ. 
tereated In pOlitiCS and had no IQ. 

of getting back lnto the old 
!Whirl. but he also said lhat the 
future mIght change his plan8, 

TOO BAD FOR the duck. but 
Iowans will rejoice to hear that 
"Ding" Darling. who hu been in 
Washington for the la8t year or 
two fighting a loelng tti-ht tor his 
wild game program. Is at I&8t com
Ing back to Iowa to draw the c&r

FOR THE FIRST time since 1866, toons that won him lniernaUonaJ 
the United States and canada. ha.ve 

WORKS ON ME"'"LLUR.<iY- DIS'O"~Re.t> 

CIR.C.UL~1'\ON ANt) US!S 01'- ""'''~C~-'E&R.O-· 
SPINAL J:lUID - IN'IE.:Il'ED 1fl~ ' A\R.1I4H"', 
1Ic:1T- "IR S-(OVE. I ONCE IN COMMON USE. -GA'IE 
$Vs1'£t-Wnc. I?RfSE~A'11014 of- 1\11. Pt .. LO~PM'f l \ 

4:10 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

University Women'B &8soclatlon. Iowa Union 
Concert by Richard Crooks. Iowa Union 

Wednesday. Nov. %7 
Engineering faculty. Iowa Union 

Jlmmy'll old hang('ut. the Cell~ral 

Park Casino. which became a hlgb. 
priced nlght.club during his regime 
Is now under !I reo Located on cUr 
property, It wlll be torn down, say I 
Mr, Moses, th~ park comml88loner. 
And thoulfh the city has been 8&y. 
Ing this ever slnoe thE> start of the 
LaGuardia term, It look!! &I If It 
hally would happen. 

They haven't completely killed 
~Immy Walker's sense of humor, 
When he arrived, someone tried to 
drag him orf to the rodeo. "No 
&thanks," he said. "I'm tired of ~. 
Ing people throw the buU." 

met on mutual grounds of trade. 
With an economic pact slgned by 

'bolh nations Friday establishing a 
common basis of trade relations. an 111---.. -nual flow of a half·bllllon dollars 

trade 18 eaUmated between the 

complete detalls of the 
9)lan ha ve not yet been made public 
'Dnd though the terms of the agroo· 

:: JIlent are not to take effect 1m· 
- ·medlately. It Is not dltllcult to see 

,. 'that It will contribute ireatly to 
the economic health of both coun· 
tries. The pact will open a new 
market tor tbe sale of American 
machinery, coal, petroleum and nu· 
merous other products. For can. 
ada It wlll mean greater sales of 

' Its newsprint, lumber. !lsh, and 
chemicals. 

In II. world torn with war, trade 
- •. • disputes, and economlc sanctions, 

··thls aspect of Roosevelt·s "Yankee 
.• Trading Policy" stands as an un

' paralleled gesture of good will and 
econDmlc aanlty. 

Wh1Je Japan threatens to close the 
markets of China to foreign goods

_ whlJe the nations of Europe fight 
pltter trade battles with Italy, it 
Is a strange but plea.sa.n t paradox 
hat two North American nations 

'"hould take steps to strengthen 
friendship In trade relations. The 
Canadian pact Is valid proof that 

',. the United States Is still head and 
_ shoulders above the chaos Into 

M which the nations of Europe have 
plunged. 

. Nobel 
Prize Award. 

TWO NOBEL prizes were award
ed to three worthy SCientists re
cently. The discoverer ot the neu
tron. PrOf. James Chadwick. was 

_ awarded the Nobel prize In phYSiCs. 
• while the prize In chemistry was 

,Iven to Prof. Frederick JoUot and 
wife, Mrs. Irene Jollot·Curle. for 
tbelr synthesIB of radioactive ele
ments. 

• Mrs. Jollot·Curle 18 the daughter 
• • ""of Pierre and Marle Curle. co-dis-

coverers of radium and polonium 
who received similar prizes In the 
-tlarly 1900' .. 

Professor Chadwick's discovery 
has furnished sclen~8 a new funda
mental building block and has 
Ibrought about a radical revision of 
the pictUre of architecture of the 
universe. 
~ 

,. Mob Rule The 
.Rule 01 the People 

,. 

AFTER THE Iynchlnll of the Ne
groes In Texas last week, the 
governor of tbe state was quoted 
a8 saying that the act was the 
wllJ of the people. His state

.. ··"~ment brlnis up the old que,tlon of 
I whetber mob rule ts actually the 

rule of the people. , 
Pel'8ODS who believe In the rule 

of the majority, In , democratic 'In
stltutlons, In the ncbts of trl8,l by 
jury and the as.nctlty of the la.w 
do not approve of mob rule. Straight 

! ~hlnking ehould make it plain that 
~ ,mob rule and the rule ot the people 
"<;0" fare not the same and 1n many 

cases are exactly the contrary and 
irreconcilable. Even In the lOuth 
lVith Ita color prejndlce, the ma
jority of the people dllIapprove of 

_ Iynchlni or of mob rule. 
PrelumabJy we preserved the 

...union to give some measure of frea_ 
_' 80m and equality to the black race. 
~ hat they have been exploited. co

ced. and denied their legal ngh ta 
lri the lOuth Is common knowledp. 

/1e supreme court In the tamous 
::.Jcottsboro C&lle asserted the right 
:iif the Negro to sit on a jury. 

Why should memberl of a mob 
,'l>e acquitted of a.ctlold for which 
. they would be prosecuted .. Indl
• 'Iduals? Why are not better pre-

~,; ~utlons taken In the transfer of 
• ''' Negro pnlOner8 In the south! Why 

~
., t. mob rule otten excused lUI being 

~ 
the will ot the people. 

• !.:: In this partloular cue the --Is_ .... • ""1' 
· . \ «lopallan minister who tried to dls-

.uade the crowd W8.11 not In favor 
• 'l ot the lynchl~. Neither were those 

, penon. wti~ remained quietly at 
home. The kind ot people who at
tempt to take the law 1n their own 

~d8 are u.ualI¥ ~ kind or per. 

tame. Since his temporary deser-
tion Iowans have mJs8ed his car
toons a.nd ha.ve often sighed tor his 
pungent pen. 

With the presldenUaJ ca.mpaJgn 
approaching and with conditions 
Jlvening up politically. Iowanll wlJl 
once more see the clever strokes 
of "Dlng's" pen as he c9.rlcatures 
national poJlUcal problems and per· 
sonages. One of the unusual char
acteristics of " Dlng's" wprk Is that 
It Is not limited to pollttcs but 
reaches out to the broader phases 
ot human nature and mankind. No 
simple subject from cherry pie to 
school boy pranks Is too Insigni
ficant for his pen. Becaule he 
delves Inlo hIB chlldhood days. In 
the old swimming hole. portraying 
the problems of parents and chil
dren alike, he Is u8ually given a 
sympathetic hearing by ' all sorts 
of people, rloh and poor. young and 
old. 

Something ot a Will Rogers in 
the field of the cartoon, . "Ding" Is 
unpartlBan and for the most part 
unbiased In his subjeots and pres
entation. He 8ees the Inconsis
tencies and faults of both parties. 
of many groups and does not hesl. 
tate to portray them all. He has 
a Clalr for clowning, a broad under· 
standing of human na.ture and 
weaknesses and an exquisite sense 
of humor. 

OF- '-'WE.- AAI> WA~ FIR.~-(O FoRM 
-SyS'TEM .... -1'ICAl-L" 1"1"1. DOc:l1~IN .. S 0," 

·IN;;l.lI~. O£CiRE.E.S. t=oRM~, 'S~IlIE.~ NlD 

A 'Washington Bystander 
WASHINGTON - In vi w of tbe 

approacblng naval conference In 
!London, President Roosevelt's Ar· 
mlstl ce day address lakes on added 
Interest. Into hi!! statement of "our 
a.ccepted policy" of national defense 
as being "solely the amount neces· 
Sary to safeguard us against tbe 
armaments of others," Is to be read 
'the fun'Clam cntal Instruction which 
p,rm be given the American dele
\:ate8. 

By KIRKE' SIMPSON 

Nor can It be argued that what be 

tbat as an asset, however. must be 
set new factors to be consIdered, not 
existent In 1921. 

.said. coupled wltb tbe "dlsappolnt- • • • 
ment and sorrow" ne expressed over ExIl6Cted to Lag 
rlhe "small" gain achieved by tbe The accomplished fact of are. 
world toward wnr prevention since ,armed or l'e~armlng Germany Is one. 
the World war, Indicated any very ,A new Italy, s trangely altered since 
hopeful a-pproach to the London Ithe Washington treaty was arawn 
Inaval COnversations. and risking a great adVenture of 

That certainly reflects the view arm!! In the face of formally ex
of fhe chief preside ntial counclllora press a disapproval by most of the 
on t he subject. both naval and dlp- , (nations of the world. Is anotber. 

12:00 m. 

9:00 p ,m. 

6:00 p,m. 
7:36 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

Thursday, Nov. %8 
Thank8l'ivlng day : Cla.sses suspended 

FrIday. Nov. %8 
Nurses' dance. Iowa Union 

Saturday, Nov. 30 
Business dinner, Unillersity club 
BaBketball: James Millikin VB. Iowa, fl eldhouse 
Cu rrler hall dance. Iowa Union 

General Notice. 
University Women Fe1lowlhlps 

Eleven fellowships for advanced research to be awarded by the Amerl· 
can Association of University Women for 1936-1937 have been an
nounced. Applications must be made not later than Dec. 1. Further 
Information may be had by dialing 0776. MRS. HENRY L. FISK 

College Poetry Society 
There wlU be a meeting ot the College Poetry SOCiety In room lA of 

Schaeffer hall, Thursday. Nov. 21, at 7 p.m. PRESIDENT 

e • • 

Its about time. Incidentally, th.t 
aomebody shattered the myth about 
Jimmy being the mOlt colorfUl 
mayor In the history of tbe town. 
New York ha.s a \ong hlltory an4 
back In 1869 there wae a gentlemlll 
.,amed Oaklcy, "Elegant" Oakley to 
be exact, who made Jimmy look u 
conservatlve as Nicholas Murra, 
Butler. 

He was mayor from 1869 to 1871 
'f.nd his puns were the delight ot the 
~own. He wrote plays and revues. 
ilnd although this was a little betore 
,oy time I still hear the story about 
how he led the St. Patrick'. day 

Botany Club I parade on March 17, 1870, dreued 
Botany club wUJ mset Monday. Nov. 18, 1935, at 4:10 p.m. In room In a brllliant green suit with cr~" 

408, pharmacy-botany building. Prot. O. W. Martin wlll discuss "Hunt- kid gloves and green shoes to match. 
In/!, l<~ungl ,.n Panama.... PRESIDENT e • e 

llniversity Club 
University club members and guests are Invited to attend an exhibit 

and sale of Imported Chinese handicraft producta Friday. Nov. 22. from 
2 to G p.m. At 4 p,m, Mrs, C. H. McCloy will give an Illustrated talk 
On "Chinese Rugs." Tea will be served. The exhibit and sale wlU be 
open to tbe publlo from 6 to 9 p.m, ot the Bame day. COMMITTEE 

Students 
University men and wom en living outside dormitories and chapter 

houses may attend a party Friday. Nov. 22, from 9 to 12 p.m. In the 
river room at Iowa Union. 'rickets may be obtained at the Y.W.C.A. 
or Y.M.C.A. ofllces. or at the ottlces of the deans of men and women. 

Oakley boasted that he bad D~ 
read 12 books all the way tbrou,h 
An his life, Including all hll study 
In college and law school. But thl 
Il'lmea one morning charred the 
mayor with taking the city's mooey 
ILnd twice hE> was brought Into court 
to anlfWer charges which estunated 
that he had taken no leu tha~ 
130,000,000. 

"Dlng's" cartoon of Theodore 
Roosevelt. called "The Long, Long 
TraU." his first cartoon dra.wIl. atter 
his serious iUness several years 
ago. and his war and peace e&r

toons are known and appreclated 
by mllllons of perlons. 

"The more greatly they (other na· 
tlons) decrease tbelr armaments. tbe 
,oore quickly and surely shall we 
reduce ours:' the preSIdent addea. 

lomaljlc. The clear Indloa.tions are Japan's plunge Into Chinese maln- Senior French Club 

He rode to the tlrst trial on bOlle. 
back, and won It when a juryma~ 
«lIed In the courSE> of the trial. The 
city never was able to put blm oul 
of office. but be declined to rua 
agaJn when. hie term waa up. 

that the United States will enter ~and affairs to set up the new state Prof. Stephen H . Bush will speak to members of the Senior French 

While thIs was applied specifical
ly by Mr. Roosevelt to la nd. sea and 
air defenses. In reality It Involves 
for tbls country only naval forces 
and sea-based all' units. The Ameri
can army, Including Its air branch, 
never has entered Into the competi
tive armament picture." 

those conversations without advance of Manchoukuo Is anotb&!,. What club Wednesday, Nov. 20, at Iowa Union. WILLIAM GALVIN 

What Others 
Think 

• • • 

knowledge of any new security tor- about tbe Russia of today as against 
/mula to be offered as a substitute tbe Russia of 1921?' 

Experience with tlle to-be-dlBca.rd- prompts an expectation among In-

tor the lapsing WashingtOn and Certa.1nly. tbe coming London nB.
London naval limitations treaties. val discussions hardly would have 
So far as Washington Is concerned. been proposed at sucb a critical mo
the buslnes8 of naval llmltaUone ment In world affairs but for the 
Is larts again virtually at the graSli ' fact that the WashingtOn treaty set 
rools. . I the date. That feeling probably 

Thinking ot Navy ,ed formula vf tonnage and category formed officia ls In Washington that 
It follows that Mr. Roosevelt must limitations affords perhaps better lehe conference Is likely to lag In

have been thinking almost exclu
:sively about naval asPects of de
lense wben he uttered those words. 

understandlng of the problem of na- definitely, concerning Itself with ex
val limitations than the 1921 nego- changes of views on technical naval 
Itlatora had to aid them. Agalnst , details. Sm Ilh college ' glrlll a.r& t<trbldden 

to k nit In classroom, by action of 
the seLt·governinl' student body. 
President Neilson goes on to hope Barbara to Have Baby coUece. Preps Have Meet I \Val.et'loo Man Elected 
that gum-chewing will be 'ProhibIted. LONDON (AP) - The Dally Ex- BLOOMFIELD, la. (AP) ~ Mid. DES MOINES (AP)-Word was re-
lt raises the questlon whether the press said yesterday that the baby /Wes tern college and high school de· celved here of the election of E. F . 
American college &irl Is terribly lexpected next spring by the Count- bate teaml! participated In a debate ,Tangney of Waterloo as vlce-presl
complex or only terribly misrepre-
sented. . ' 

The 1935 model of flaming youth 
may be a few hundl-ed decrees Fah
renh~lt leas Incandescent than flam
Ing 'youth halt a dpzen ye,in ago, 
but It Is Itlll generally regarded 
&8 'pretty ardent 'It thel'll wee MY 
classroom practice to 'be fro",ned 
ullon It O~ibt ~ have been the 
glrla .moking In the profeaaor's 
face, or pa.e&ing • poCket flask 
around In notebook covers. or wield· 
Ing tbe lipstick and mirror too as· 
.I?u!>u~ly • . _ ~ut .appar.entJl no Booh 
problem extste In 1836. Stern msas· 

. have to be. taken ag&[nst knlt
Un .. and gum-chewlnl', &I of 1890. 

CaJt .1t lje, thal colle,8 talihlons 
have come full cycle and the prac· 
tlces of latO are today the lateet 
ehlc? 

(;ov ·.FIo}'d B. Obion of Minnesota 
wUI be prlnCtbaJ s,peaker tonl .. ht a.t 
a meetln .. In town to launch a third 
polltlca.l party. He 1. nil doubt 
the same Governor OllOn of Mln- ' 
nesota who day before yeaterday 
In his executive chamber at 8'
Paul collected from Governor Her
ring of Iowa one ZI6·~U1ld plg 
which he won in a bet on lilat 
8a.turdaY·B football came. The cere
mony was marked by much light
hearted banter aJl round, excepttng 
P<lIIslbly the "porcU8 dellotJ." There 
may be 80me who will wonder If 
that 111 quite the temper In which 
to lead an IUlsaUlt on the Profit BY'
tern and It II Inlqultie8. 

Yet there 111 nothln.. In nature 
whiCh demanda that a tribune of 
the people BhaJl 8ib8taln from !au .. h
ter, thoul'h It 111 true that nea.rly 
all the third-party leaden in our 
own bllltory have been ae'rlous men. 
One of the local sponsoR of the 
third· party movement -Jl. that It 
la a choice betwaen aoclal cba.lt .. e 
which .ball be "1ntelllpnf, purpose
ful and orderly. or chaotlc, erratic 
and ' perbapi revoluUon&ry." He 
mllrht have added that It 111 a choice 
between radlca.ls who oan _ a 
joke and thOl8 who can·t. -New 
York 'l:~. 

ess Haugwltz-R ventlo\\', the former conferenoe here Y8llterday In . which dent of the American Hotels associ a
Barbara nutton. would be born In demonstration deba;t.es. lectures and tlon In its annual convention at At-
England. Informal discussion'; were held. lanUc City yesterday. 

THE OLD HOME 'TOWN ........ v .... ,aIotO .. 

~ 

THATS 

J~ON 

S,f-\E 
HAS 'NOT L..OST A SINCi,LE PJ~ HeR 
COOL..ING SH~FAT ~E C:~HOTEL. 

\ 

ONE SHES CAlJGJ,",T 
ON -me SAME .BAIT! 

Ted Sh&wll ROund Table 
Ted Shawn wll1 lead a round table discussion on "Dance as a Fine 

Art" In the senate chamber of Old capitol MOnday at 4 p.rn. 
ELIZABETH HALSEY 

Freshman Women 
Dr. A. H.. Woods, -psychiatrist. will lead a discussion on "Mental 

Health" Tuesday, Nov. 19. at 4:10 p.m. in Macbride hall, room 107. 

Members of Mortar 
Nov. 19. at 5 p,m. In 
follow the meeting. 

HELEN SOCHT 

}fortar Board 
Board will meet tor a business session Tuellday. 
the Y.M.C,A. rooms at Iowa Union. Dinner will 

ANN LOUISE CROW 

VocaUonll1 Guidance 
University women may at lend a diSCUSSion of art as a career whicb 

wlll follow a talk by Prot. Edna Patzlg Thursday. Nov. 21. at 4:30 p.m. In 
the conference room at Iowa Union. COMMITTEE 

Socla.l Dancing Class 
Social dancing class. sponsored by the W.A.A., wUl start Friday, Nov. 

22. A 10 week course will be given. Reglstratlons must be made by 
Friday noon In office of the women's gym nasium. OPAL GERMAN 

Hoover-Borah 
By Politicians 

• 

Struggle Seen 
as Possibility 

In checking th flies on the _. 
ond trial. I find the notation In on. 
f the papel'll tbat there wu In tbe 
ud.lence "a horrid woman "lib her 

hair cut likE> a man's." . 

Screen 
Life 

JJy HUBBARD KEAVY 
HOLLYWOOD - MarI&n JUrlh 

fnever bILl been on any "be.t dreas
ed" IIl1ta. She ha.s never even COOl! 

'near to beln.. selected for .uah 11\ 

honor becaulle. up tOi th18 time, her 
picture roles never have permitted 
her to dreas up. 
, But from now on, Marian may be 
In the compelltlon. She at lut!ill 
been given a part that allow. her 10 
tNear tine clothes and many of them. 
As Ruth Chatterton'l daUl'hter It 
"No More Ye tcrdaYI." M ...... n II , 
pam pered youngster of .uttlelent 
means to be w ll.dreseed all till 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 16 (AP)
The posslblllty of a Hoover-Borah 
struggle over the republican presI
dential nomination and platrorrn for 
1936 has polltlclans guessing. 

this axiom. con.ldeTed In the light time. ' 

As lhe former president returned 
to his attacks on the new deal to· 
night In New York. the impression 
that he himself Is a target of hlB 
chlet 1928 campaigner galned ground 
In the capital. Borah has not said 
as much, but actlvltles of }{oover
Ites plainly have a bearing on his 
plans. 

ot Bor&h's vague but emphatlc ref- i "Do you know how la feelt to be 
erence yesterday to having an "ob- dressed up?" asks Marlsn. "WeD. 
jectlve." which left little doubt Ithat's how I f el all the Ume now. 
among his hearer. that he was (1. believe this part 18 even chanrlal 
ready to enter the primaries If it I,"y outlook. I feel muoh more pl'Gl
would help remould tbe G.O.P. &8' P roull and much more ,1ICCeIIf)II 
he wlehes. Washington heare t1je ~Ight now than I ever did before. 
Hoover mall brings more and more Ji'1rI& Dr_·ll, ~ 
pleas to run. Borah sayS Hoover "I have be n In perb&P' " IICOI't at 
friends are "workIng." plcturee. but I alwaya wore COl-

No hasty decision by either !168m, ,tumea or apron, or old cloth... Of· 
likely, however. For the preaent. ten 1 u,ed to,o bOll)8 ud put on ,n 
Botah evidently I)lan~ only Rome I8venlng drot_Jult to relax. 

Hoover Speech eastern speechmaklng and contlnlJed "t lIke l() drull up and I tblnlt I 
The Hoover speech, one of a conferences with stale and national havo pretty rOOd taste, t!¥d. But III' 

serleR. dealt exclusively with prln- leadel·s. He does not have to shoW It 11 now, I 'V!! never ha~ 'my pletilit 
clple8. He has been repre80nlCd as 1118 hand completely until March, taken In an evening .. own. Would I 
bellevlng the party ehould put prln- when announcement of Intelltion be- flko to be 0 e of Hollywood', _t 
clples tlrst and pereonalltlcs l!econd comes neces8llry to enter the Ohio d~ .. ? YCII. because t lIlLe clotilll 
at leaet untU the convenllon meeh pl'lmary In May. 80 well. but no, bee,UM I belle .. 
In June. Ohio Republle&lll one hall to work too hard and _ 

Presumably this would make The chance tor lJuch an announce. too lIluch to keep up with we.' 
against Intra· party 8trlte In the prl. ment already has BOmO key Ohio t putatlon." r 
maries. and for key states such 8S republicans concerned. Reprea~nta. For her fll'llt dr .. _up role, Mutu. 
Ohio sending uninstructed or faVOI·. tlve Marshall at Xenia laid today \I" an even dOl n chan .... con.' 
Ite·80n delegations. The rub comes "It outside candidates. includhlJ Jng of evenl n .... owns and wr..".
where he and Borah differ on some Borah. came Into Ohio It would be laporte clothes and afternoon .... 
fUndamental principles, such as contrary both to the ",llIhes and .,.nd If the .tudlo will permit II. 
monetary policY. Illans of most of the leadera." Marian ea. ... ahe Intenda to'" 

In the senator's view, sto.tes They want the dele .. aUon unat. every outfit ahe 18 wearln. ID ... 
Ihould have an opportunity to ex- tached, although Borah and Gover. picture. She III that proud Of t_ 
Prell8 themselves on such Important nor Landon of Kanl88 recell tly A.t.aJre·. HOIII'I In AIr 
questions so far as primary P0881- polled 23 and 20 votes ... a\lectIYely Fred Astalre haa almOlt III" 
bllltle. allow. ae favorites of youn .. Ohio republl. !bours In the air tD qualify tot • 

Then. he has conten~ed, tho con- 0& \llIot'lI license. 
08, For the danae numbtre In " __ ventlon would be more truly r epre- What the altuatlon amount. to Ie ... 

tu .... he rehearaea five bOure I -
senlaUve of the party· rapk-ana.flle. that the independent Idah08,n haa 'tor at lealt 811[ weeki. 10l1li"-

P\eaa to Bun put the regular party leaderehlP on 
Ea.ch man naturally Pereonilies "1ltlce: "I am not a candldal_ he ... hearse. for el .. ht w~ke ...... 

the Ptulclplta he expounds. It Is yet." Du.rln. eaoh minute he II ~ 
Ing. hi. feet a ... Off the noor at ~ 

\ 20 .econdl. He eetlmat ........ 
Arreatll ~ Up BarrIMttI burglarl.1 In Waterloo during the "e,r.ed 2,000 houra. 

WATERLOO, ..... (AP)-Arrelt of ~t leveral monthM, Pollce ChlClir It you have an addln~ ~ 
Leonard Swyerl. 10. and John John· Hugh Crumrine annOunced yeater- handy, you can n .. ure out hoW fI/P1 
lion, 22, l\&8 cleared up DlOit of the ~. • ~_" houl'll .utaIr. hu ~ tile.... ,. ,.1 
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Ted Shawn Dancers Will Give 
\Varied Program Here Monday 

, 
Mr •. Shawn to Have r;::~~~~~~~ 
, Public Round Table d' WSUI1 

Meeting at 4 P.M. 0 ay s i 
Program PrIpI~uve trl~al dances. American I 

folk themes. lahor dances. and an 1 

iJpOIItion of the religious motif 
(om~rI8e the major portion of the I I.!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;=;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I 
proll;1lm to be given IlY Ted Shawn 
jr.nd hla eight mell dancers In Mac· 
bride auditorium tomorrow at 8 p.m. 

)(r. Shawn w1ll discuss ths dance 
,rom prlmlUve f to modern limes at 
• public round table conference. 
"bIeh will be Ilttended by physlceJ 
~ucatlon Instructors from eaatern 
19". schools. I", the senate chamber 
ot Old Capitol tomorrow at 4 p.m. 

Dlfferoot Prograll1 
I'Thls second appearance of Mr, 
~ha",n and hl.s troupe. which will 
tealuto all enU~ely dl!Ceront pro· 
gram 'than that , given hore In APril. 
1914. la under the joint auspices of 
Orchells, worhen's dance organlza. 
lion, and Phi Epsilon Kappa. men's 
physical education fraternity. 

A Ponca Indian dance. done by 
1Ive ~en. ope.,., the program. It will 
be tollowed by Shawn's first 8010. a 
Hopi Indian eagle dance. one at the 
mOst colorful of the serleI/. 

Singhalese Devil 
Earliest mcdlclne wlll be r6pre

Jented by lhll. Singhalese Devil 
,d&nCil. To wild herbarlc rhythms, 
]larton Muma,w will execute the 
pyak spear dance. The primitive 
,roup will end wIth a Maori war 
dance by Shawn and fuil ensemble. 

Four movements of the labor sym· 
pbony torm the second group. These 
picture labor o.f the fields , the for
ut, the sea. and mechanIzed labor. 

"The Hound at Heaven." present. 
Ing In dance form the theme used 
by Francis Th.ompson In his myslic 
poem, will be donll by Shawn. ThIs 
\-epresents thll relftJ'ious motif at the 
prOifram. 

"0 nossienne" 

For Toda, 
9:15 p.m.-FamlUar hymns pro· 

gram. EngJish Lutheran church 
choir. Karl L BenllOn. director. 

For Tomorrow 
9 a.m. - Garden talk. Gretchen 

Harshbarger. 
9:1JS a.m. - Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
9:30 a.m.-The book sheH. OUv· 

ette Holmes, Little FrenCh Girl. by 
Anna Sedgwick. 

10 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
classical music. Prof. PhJ1lp G. 
Clapp. 

10:6b a.m.-Program ceJendar and 
w ather report. 

11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 
Shakespeare. Prof. John W. Ash· 
ton. 

11 :60 a.m.-Rhythm rambles. 

1 p.m.-Radio aids for high 
schools, panel djBcu"slon-events at 
the week, Prot. Howard Anderson, 
Harold Hagg. Erma Plaehn. 

1:30 p.m. - Afternoon melodies, 
Alice Mlk ulasek. 

1:46 p.m.-National park talk. na
tional park service. 

2 p.m.-Organ melodies. 
2:10 p.m.-Within the classroom. 

buslnell9 organization. Prof. 1I0mer 
V. Cherrington. 

3 p.m.-Illustrated musical chats, 
Thomas C. Collins. 

3:30 p.m. - Iowa Federation of 
Women's Clubs program. children's 
book week. Tbe Fun at Reading, 
Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon. 

4 p.m.-Elementary Spanish. nse 
Probst Laas. 
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DEVIL DANCE Mott Releases 
Another Book 

Westlawn 
News 

IWatch Your Vitamins, Proteins 
For Malnourished Child - Jeans 

Volume of Poems 
Hamlin Garland 
Fourth in Series 

By 
Is 

"lowa. 0 Iowa!" by Hamlin Gar

land has just been published 8S the 

tourth number of the Whirling World 
series. edited by p,·ot. Frank L

Matt, director of the school at journ· 

all9m and published by the Cleo 

Prese ot Iowa City. 
Other publications In the series are 

"Revolt Against the City" by Prof. 
Grant Wood of the gra.phlc and plas. 
tic art8 department; "Shroud My 
Body DOwn" by Paul Green. and 
"Canterbury Pilgrims" by Prot. Ed
win Ford Piper ot the English de· 

At a farewell party gh'en In hel' 
honor, Lois Stuart of West Branch, 
who has completed her course In 
tJ-alnlng. announced her approaching 
marriage to Melvin Bora of West 
Branch. 

'fhe party WWl given by LlIJlan 
Draper and Ru th Miller. N3 of Sum
ner. Guests were Arlene Christensen. 
N3 ot Dik e; Cora Larson, N3 of 
Pocahontas; and Bernice Wermer. 
N3 of Terril. 

Guest NI~t 
Bernadine Meyer. N2 of Sumner, 

and Gla.da Davis, N2 of Tama, w re 
h08tU. s at a guest night on Fri. 
day I n the recreation room. Chap. 
erons were Dr. and lir". Paul Slm
"'ons. 

. Ted Sh.~l'n aDd his. ensemble of men dancers, who will appear 
In MacbrIde hall auclitorinm at 8 o'clock tomorrow evening are 
shown in a "Singhalese Devil Dance." ' 

In thllt volume. a collection ot Louise Shane. N3 of Pilot ~10und, 
verse. Oarland portrays the phases had as her guest on ThuNKIay eve
of nature In pioneer Iowa The 111ng Ruth De Boest of Pilot Mound. 
poems. divided Into tour parts. are: KlLtherlne Warring ot Marshall
"The SeWlons on the PreJrle." "Phe- town visited Roscmonde Everly, N3 
nomenlL of PreJrle Land." ,"In Dla. of Jet!e rsOn. over the week end. 
lel/t,'; and "Reoont poem9.1 One Alice Ann Thompson, N2 ot Jet
rubber.cut In the book Is by Richard tcrson, was called home Tuesday 

partment. 

Extra Seats Arranged at Union 
For Richard Crooks' Concert ntght because at the Ulne II ot her 

Gates, A3 qf Cedar Rapids, a student mother. 

Two hundred additional reserved 

seats near the atage will be provided 

for the concel·t to be given In Iowa 

Union Nov. 26 by Richard Crooks, 

leading tenor of the Metropolitan 

Opera company ot New York. Prof. 

Charles B. Righter ot the music de· 
partment announced yesterday. 

Richard Crooks became nationally 
known In 1920. when he was engaged 
as soloist for nine concerts with the 
New York symphony orchestra. 
Atter several concert tours of the 
United States, he made his operatlo 
debut In Hamburg, Oermany. fol· 

In the graphic and plasUc arts de. 
lowed by numrrOUA rocltals and oper-I partment. Marjorie carr, N8 of Colfax. had t.8 her guest over the week end her 
allc roles throughout Europe. Oa,·land. born In West Salem. 'Vis .• /lIster. Mrs. F. J. Cekak at MIone. 

In 1933 he was engaged by the In 1860. spent hla youth on a farm allolls Minn. 
MetropOlitan Opera company His In the mlddlewest and attended M' J F Ca t i ' ra. . . moron spent he 
rad 0 broadcasts and phonograph Cedar valley seminary In 0 sag e Ivcek end with her daughter. Pauline 
records made him one of the- most, where he was graduated In 1881. In Cameron. N3 of Scranton. 
popullLr classical tenors In th e United 1898 he finished his tlrst book. I 
States. "Maln.Traveled Roads." which was Prof. Martin Talks 

His concert here will be the second followed by "A Son of the Middle I 
on the university concert coUi-ie {or Border." "0 the r Main Traveled Before Botany (lub 
1935.8G, whlcb wl11 Include appear. ROads." and "Companlons on the 
ances by HlLrold, Bauer. pianist, and Trall.·' Garland Is a m~mber ot the 
the St. Louis sy mphony orchestra, American Aoad~my of Arts and Let· 
conducted by Vladimir Golschmann. tert. 

'rickets ar on sale III room 16. 
music Rtudlo building. 

Prof. Gorge W. Martin at t~ 
botany (lepartment will address a 
Botany club meellng tomorrow at 
4:10 p.m. III .. oom 408 pharmucy bot
any building. 

]Je will discuss "Iluntlng Fungi 
11\ Panama." 

Alfred M. Bailey, Explorer, 
27 Trying For 
Rhodes Prize Petersen Consults 

2 Davenport M~n 

----
Foods rich In vltam1ns and pro-I month". It 18 a strong. healthy baby. 

teln content are hetter than thOOle Infant of Sen'lce 
with a large amount ot tat and Inlant. have been of sen'ice in 

the ,,,,_reh activities of other de. 
starch tor undernourished children. I partments 11.180. Le.1!t year the Iowa. 
according to research conducted at Child ". Ifar Re~reh station 

hlldren's h"&l)ltal. 80ught to d termlne the earliest age 
This result was obtained as part at which right and lett hBndednllS8 

of the project being carried on by Is revealed. The psychiatry depart..
Dr. PhlUp C. J ans. Dr. Genevieve ment hru! borrowed thes IitUe tots 
Stearns and th Ir Il8Slatants for Ule for mental t tao 
purpose of determining the proper The chlldren live In two pleasIUlt 
dl t for children sutt ring trom mal- looking- nun rl 8 furnished with 
nutrition. The work has been made freshly painted cream nnd gre n 
p08!!lble through grants by private furniture. prettY curtains, gay plc-
IndiViduals. lures and plllythings to flt the tastes 

Typical ))lei at all chlldr n and babies. Ant 
A tYPIcal dIet tor these children, grlU!8Y plot with reor 1I0nai taclll

It has been found. IIhould contain U s for outdoor play Is also main· 
skimmed milk. bananll8, meat, talned. 
cream. green vegetabl s. fruIt jUlee8 
and corn sugar. On such a diet th Be 

children gain weight rapidly. averag
Ing more than one·half pound dally, 

Orphan babte8 have also ~n 
studied to determine the nutritive 
values at preparatlon8 tor Infant 
feeding. Satisfactory food combina
tions are selt!oled through experl· 
mentation. By the tim the orphQ.n 
I" ready to leave the ward at 10 

Student Art Guild 
To Hear Kewal L. 

Motwani at Union 

From All O\'~r ta~ 
Children trom one to 12 years ot 

age trom allover the stale come to 
the h08pltal to be cured of malnu· 
trliJon. 

By Ihls extensive research and ox
perlmentatlon. It hll.'! been madu 
P08!llble to obtain Inturmation valu· 
able to m()(llcal 6clence at the .. ame 
time that 1 hellO ailing youllgsle.·s 
are beJng built Ull. 

Religion Trustees 
To Have Luncheon 

The school of rellglon'8 board of 

Kewal L. Motwanl, who Is making trustees wnt have Its seml.annual 

a lecture tour of universities and luncheon mertlng tomorrow noon In 

colleges In the United States. will Iowa Union. 
II 8810n wJII tallow the A business 

8P~ak on Hindu art at a meeting at luncbeon. 
th e Student Art gu ild this afternoon __ ============== 
at 3 o'clock In the conference room -
In Iowa Union. 

lila lecture will be Illustrated by 
slides 01:. famous works ot Indian 
architecture. sculptu,'c and paintings, 
and an exhibit of reproductions of 
orla-Inal paintings by living artists 
ot India. 

Mr. lI10twani was born In Arazl. 
Sund, India In 1899. He received 
his B.A. d gree [rom the Indian TODAY Shawn w\ll ' appear In "OnOs· 

Ilenne." his famous dance of the 
Oretan priest before th snake god. 
de. then will come a chol'lc dance 
troIn an antique Greek comedy. 
~' Flameco dance always appears 

uPllrt a Sha\\'n program. From eo 
niIi~U8crlpt found In Spain. Shawn 
thlB rear hilS worked out a new one 
-Ferruca Triana. The play dance 
~tlon will be closM by three Amer
klan fold themes : a. Negro spiritual. 
1 mule team drlver's whip dance. 
,~~' 1\ ploneer's dance In Davy 

4:30 p.m. - Elementary German. 
Hildegarde SUelow. 

5 p.m.-University newspaper at 
the eJr, William Bartley. 

6:16 p.m. - Interview with Ted 
Shawn. 

To Give Times Club Talk 8 

Alfred lIf. Bailey. explorer. world I birds and mammnls In th Louisiana 
traveler and naturalist, will give a · State museum. He was alsO represen• 
Times club lecture ILt 8 p.m. Wed- tallve of the U· S. Biological Survoy 
nesdlLY In chemlst!'y audllurlum. In Alaska, ILnd fol' (l year and a half 

of Group Are From 
S. U. I., Tests Set 
F9r Next Month 

William J. Petersen of th Stale National uniVersity In 1922. attended 
Histori cal society tntervlewpd Judge yal.e unlvefijlty from 1930 to 1931. 
'V, U. )1alnes and Capt. Walter A. and received a Ph.D. d gl' e In 80Clol. 
Blair 111 Davenport yesterday. on Ogy from the University of Iowa In 
fltoamboutlng. river Improvements 1932. Ho will I~nvjl Iowa Cily soon 

and Monday 

2 GREAT PICTURES 

6 p.m.-Dinner hour p,·ogram. Mr. Bailey. director ot the Chlca- cruised among the islands of that 
Eight UnlverBlty of Iowa students ~ nd bridge construction. to continue hili lecture tour. 

'are Included among 27 Iowa. candl- ::::===============~=~~~~~~~;;;=== 
dlLtes for Rhodes scholarshlllS. PrOf. 

7 p.m.-Children's hour. the land 
of the story book. 

7:30 p.m.-Your dog. Prot. Karl 

go Academy of SCiences, recently region. 
traveled In Ethiopia. He will talk on Visited EsldlllOs Jacob Van del' Zee. secretary of th 

Lell>. that country, illustrating hl~ lecture Mr. Bailey has also spent 1G selections committee for Iowa. an

7:45 p.m. - Art n ews. Elizabeth 
Okerbloom. 

with pictures, which Include views months among the Eskimos of the 'nounccd yesterday. 

~ckett coelumes. 
The music dances complete the 

lenes. There are Bach'8 Three Part 
Inyenllon, No. 12 ; Beethoven's Val'· 
I+tklns on a Theme at Dlabelll; and 
Ihe tamous Brahms Rhap.~odY. OP. 

8 p.m.-Public health talk. Iowa 
State Medical society. 

8:15 p.m. - Book review, Theta. 
Sigma Phi. Mary Louise Schulze, 
Red Caravan. 

of Emperor Halle Selassle. his Wife. 
their court and scenes ot native lI(e. 

Inspects Virgin TerritorIes 
As a member Of the l~leld Mu· 

scum-Chicago Dally News Expedl. 
tlon to Ethiopia. Mr. Bailey visited 
many regions never berorll seen by 
white men. He was entertained at 
the Ethiopian cQUrL by the emperor. 

arctic coast Of Ala!!ka a... leader of The selections committee for TOWn. 
the Colorado MUS um expedition. As will meet In Orlnnell Dec. 14 to 
curntor of birds and mamals 10 tbe choose two memhers ot this group 
Colorado museum. he worked and (who will camp fe with 10 candidates 
photographed In many parta of this (rom five other states: Dec. 16 four 
country. students wll! be selected fl'om tho 

iI', No.4. 8:30 p.m. - Evening musicale. IndivIdual admission tickets will 12 remaining candidates. 
Tlckele now aI'/) on sale at the 

mal~ . desk ot Iowa Unlon, or may 
lie purchased at the door tomorrow 
benlng. AI! seats are reserved. 

Louise Gibbons Sueppel. be avaUable at tho door or at the University at Iowa students nam· 

8:45 p.Ill.-F.ederated Business and 
Professional Women's clUb pro· 
gram. Mrs. Zoe Wrlgbt. 

school of jou,'nallsm office. ,d nre: Uouls II. Cook. AS of 1)\)8 

Students Will 
Present Recital 
On Wednesday 

9 p.m.-Speech department pro· 
gram. 

In 1913 Mr. Bailey was a member 
of the U. S. Biological Survey expe<lb 
tlon to La.ysan Island In the Hawai
Ians. and he has been curator of 

Anothel' Times club I cture. "Litt- Moines: E. Thayer Curry. (' of ' 
ing the Lid on Washington." will be Marshalltown; Raymond Latham., 
given next Saturday by J. Frederick A4 ot Cedar Falls; Willard C. Matt· 
Essary of thr Baltimore Sun. neill. A4 of Holstein; Robert Moody. 

Students In the music department 
wlll ,present a public ... cltal Wednes. 
day afternoon at " o'clOCk In north 
rthtareal halJ. 

"Prelude," a ca.niposluon for plano 
by Prot. Harey Thatcher. Jr., ot the 
m\l8lc departm nt. will be a feature 
of the program. 

The program t ollow S: 

Sonata, opus 27. no. 2 ...... B ethoven 
Adagio sostenuto (first mov ment) 

Mary Ethel SchenCk. 

Ted Shawn On 
WSUI Program 

Ted Shawn, famous danc~r. will be 
Interviewed from station WSUI to
morrow at 5:15 p.m. 

Answering questions asked hy 
Virgil Tacy. Shawn wlll tell about his 
organization of a troup ot men danc· 
erSt their training in the Berkshire 
hlns at Massachusetts. and the pro
gram they will give In Macbride au · 
dltorlum tomorrow evening. 

Shawn's interView will tallow a 
round table conference on the dance 
whloh will occur In the 8enate cham. 
bel' of Old capitol at .. p.m. 

W. A. A. Sponsors Phy ics Group To 
First Dancing Class Hear Three Talks 

In Meeting Monday The first social dancing class 
sponsored by the W.A.A. for both 
university men ILnd women will be Three talks will be glvcn at a 
at 7:15 p.m. Friday at the women's JIIleeting of the physICs, colloqulm 
gymna...ium. rtomo~row afternoon at 4 o'clock In 

Registration wlJl start tomorrow the physics lecture room. 
and continue until noon Friday. and A. "'IV'. McGaughey, graduate as
classes will occur every Friday trom ~Istant. will speak on "Dlslntegra· 
7:15 to 8:16 p.m. Tickets may be pur- tloll ot Lithium by Deuterons"; ROd· 
chased In the oWce at the women's WIley Bird, graduate asslstan t. will 
gymnasium. discuss "The Yield of Alpha Partl· 

S. Bose Will Speak 
cles frOm Lithium"; and Howard 
Cobb. G of Iowa City, will talk on 
"Inducecl RadioactiVity In Sodium." 

To Political Group Journalism Group 
Ai of Iowa CIty James W. Agnew 

Thank8 be to Thee .... . ....... Handel Sudhlndra Bose of the pollUcal 
Edward Nelson. A2 of Ottumwa Chosen Chairman science department will address a 

To Have Meeting 

Sonata, opus 7 ................ _ ......... Orlcg Of Medical Council meeting of the PoJltlco.l Science club Membel's ot Sigma ])elta CbJ. na.-
Andante mollo ItJeCond movement) tomorow at 8 p.m. at the home ot tlon profeSsional journal\8m frater· 

Dorothy Scheldl'up, Prot. and Mrs. Elmer W. HIJIs. nlty. will convene (or a dinner meet-
a of Iowa City I James W. Agnew. M4 of lnde. He will speak on the "Orlental Ing In MUlln's grill this evening at 6 

Prelude ....... :............ . ........... Thatcher I pendence. has been e~cted ohairman ~Po=h:lt=O:f~V~I~e~w~.'~. ~~~~~~~i~oi·cilocpk~·~i~~~~~~~~~i ' MargAret Andl'r/jon, of the medical student council and 
A3 of Sac City Thomas trunnell, M8 of Waterloo. 

lIay, \!Ie malden ..... carpenter \eecretary. =I ~ ~ 
Keith Sutton. At ot }laton Other members of the council are: 

"'elUde (from "l>our 1 plano") James J. Redmond. M4 of Monti. ... ... --III!Ii .. ~ .. ~ .. 
·-O;~··Q~~~dt:··A4 .. ~r· ·KI~m~~88y ~~l~~i ~I!~~u:.a';{e!~e~~ ~;e~~ •• NOW SHOWING --

IDCB Moines; Dale Rold. M2 of Har. 

lan ; JQhn Saa.r. Ml ot Donnellson; UI:'VE IT. 
LeMan Won\llll Hurt and Edward Lambert, lil of 1011'80 WOULD y-ou BE a:, • 

LEIlARS, la. (AP}-M.l·s. M, A. City. "TI1RE'! 
AIIlea, 11. !Ill!! reel leg and head I Faculty members of the orgo.nlm. ALL l..t Oa.tl ,I., . • 
• bere y It r(lo.y when ahe wu lion are Dr. N. O. AlcOck and Dr. "" " 
run over by II. car. 10. H. Plant. ,,', CO, 
= ,,', "4 ••• 

~~d q. Robinson 8S Louis chama1is and Miriam Hop-
• qa u . "S~~n," two famous characters portrayed in a drama 
~_~er\ca s last frontier of untamed emotions - "Barbary 
_" wlJ4ch .la.rta at the Enelert theatce next WedneedaY . 

CO, ." rr. Gor 1lMtr.....!" 
1t'.I/OI~;::';''!'''' 

-·' ....... 1 

DICK 

POWELL 
ANN DVOUk 
FRED ALLIN 
PATSY KU,y 
PAUt WHITIMAN 
•• ~ lAND "ItA 'AMONA 
IIUIINO', 

""", .,,"" rll" t'" II"~ 

L3 of Nora Springs; James R. Nal
den. G of MarshallLown; A. Wendell 

,Oat laWn. City; and RobertJ 
H. Roberts, G of Iowa Fall !I. 

Tho tour scholars chosen will en· 
ter Oxford university In October. 
1936, and will receive a stipend of 
400 pounds (about $2.000) a yenr for 
two years. 1'f a stUdent makes u. 
partloularly outstanding record. he 
!may arrange to remain at Oxford 
another year. 

E. Holmstrom To 
Instruct P. T. A.'8 

Edith Holmstrom. field worker of 
the bureau ot dental hygiene. will 
spend this week presenting dental 
hygIene programs to parent·teacher 
groups of rural and conSOlidated 
8chools at Story county. She will 
spend one day In the clementary 
schools of Ames. 

l%' t\1 .i, 
.,OW' ENDS 
.... • TUE/mAY 

You'll get a Bang 
Out of Bingl 

Swe.theorts of 
• Mississippi- in 
th. biggest 
musical picture 
Bing hOI •••• 
lung to glory 

ly~nne OVerlllan 
Mar, Boland 
Tbelml Tld~ 

ADDll:D 
"BlUboard 
FroIIet" 
cartoQn 

STARTS 

TODAY 
26c Continuously 

to 5:30 p.m. 
One of the Season' Biggest Star Casts! 

Robert Young 
Edward Arnold * * * * 
Sally Eilers 
Constance Cumminas 

~ 

ROBERT ARMSTRONG 
LOUISE HENRY • 

From the Novel 

"Hangover Mur· 

tlen" by Acllwn 

Hobboule. 

• REGINALD DENNY 
GREGORY RATOFF 

"ON YOUR RADIO DIAL" 

FOX NEWS - AMATF~UR aOUR 

• .. A murder mystery be· 
hind the scenes of the most 
glamorous revue in the world 
. • . a regular Earl Carroll 
show plus a thrilling story. 
Two shows in one! 

No.2 Feature 
A thrilling Northwest ~ount. 
ed PoJice story with 

Ken Maynard 
in bis latest thriller 

CODE OF THE 
MOUNTED 

COMING 
TUESDAY 

for 4 days 
The greatest musical :Show 
made in 1935. A $4.00 show 
for only 

26 AfternooD 
C Evening ' 

Includlnc atate saI_ tat 



OhiO State Ekes Out (j..O Win Over Il~inois; Hoosiers Trip Chicago 24 to 0 
• 

Ir S P 0 R T S -be i1ailU 'Dtunu s P 0 R T S Maroons Lose 

==L=O=O=A=L~==~~~~~~*~.==.======~~8~'~A~~~.~~~~~~~*~*~*~~~~~N~A~T~);O~NA~L~======~~~~~*~~ (Jp et "erdict 

Dye Scores 
• 

To Save Ohio 
, 

WORLD WIDB I 
la_tIeD .. If ..... lenl.. ~===============::: TId· 11 
Oeatn1 Pre .. "" ..... t... IOWA CITY, IOWA SUNDAIY, NOVEMBER- 17, 1935 Tb~.!:-t!. ';=. . 0 n lana From Defeat 

R:~~~i~~~~~IMINNESO.T A QIJRIES W OL VERINES, 410-0 
Hoosiers HoM Upper 

Han ell Throughout ' 
Till; 16,000 Altcn~ .1 

'Clli 'AnQ, Nov. 1b (AP)-'rhll' 
WlJlIl\m Henry Harrison ('l'lppy) Dye. 

142-pou nd reserve Ohio state quar

tcrback. sloshed 50 yards through a 
brok n nnd muddy field today to de
r('at nIlnols G to 0 nnd keep Ohio in 
the Big Tpn title race. 

only, next Saturdtly's gnme with 
1111 hlgq.n standll between Ohio State 
and ~ spo.re of thB conference laurels. 

, Dye eores 

March onTo 
23rd Straight 
Grid Triumph 
Gopher Backs Star In 

If BITS AHOm 

I' SPORl'S 
, 
, I By BOB IIOGAN 

Dye's run, made In the first period 
a(ler takIng ono of halfback John 
Ka.nos~y's punts In the m!(\dlc of the 
rtold, W[l.S a masterpiece of brOken 
fielcl running behlncl perfect qulckly
formecl Interference. The little lel
low went over tho line standing- up, 
not nn enemy hnnd touching him 

One ,veek ago yeste1'day, In their 
Touchdown Parade'; Wi!consln dressing room a(ter their 

30,000 Watch I humlllaUng d feat by Badgl'r hands, 
the PUI'due football sCluad promlsQd 

ANN ARBOR, MIch., Nov. 16 (AP) thelr- coW!h,. Noblo Kizer, "Nevor to' 

-MlnnCllota thundered on toward let hIm down "nglUn;" Yesterday, 

anotherWestE'l'n confe"ence title and the same coach and 17,000 DIlAl's 
en routl'. 

Il1 lnol", outweighed In Overy de
po.rtment, wrote a ne\v cllapter of 
nm've, endurance and dcfonslve abil

, cognition fot a second year as M.- day falla, saw an underclog Purdue 

tiona I grid champions today, crush. cleven stoamroJler Lts way to a 12 
Ing Michigan 40-0 with an amazing lo 6 verdict over a stubborn but out

Ity lnto tho colorful atory of the 24- (llRplay of straIght football power. 
year s rica bl'twccn the. tams. Jt was the twenty-thIrd stmlght 

go mo without dofent for tho Goph
Stop Buck" 

PI'S, who aTO unbeaten and untied 
'£h boys from the pralrlo country this season. Tho 30,000 spectators 

uutplaY"d Ohio's heavy forward wall were awed by Mlnncsota's seemlng
lime arter time. and In one. &aUant. Iy endless string of stellar backs 
goal line stand stoppecl the rampag- and forwards whose iblocklng relent. 
Ing Bucks Inches rom tho goal. leasly cut down tho Wolverines. 

Lato In the game. OhIo Statd The victory marked the first time 
plowed to the IllinoIs four yard line. a Minnesota cleven has won two
A Uuck took the b!\1l to wIthin a rears running fl'om Michigan, the 
foot of a touchdown. Two morc Gophers winning tn 1034 by a 34-0 
ulaya \VC"o run, and Illinois took the score. Toda.y, tho "giants or tho 
.lall on the t,vo yard line. north," avenging many past defeats, 

Never Quit Trying ripped tho Mlchlgnn d fenso far Blx 
Illinois, battling against weight ~ouchdowns, never once permitting 

an(1 resel've power, never quit trying. the M"nize and Blue to seriously 
'Vhllc CoaCh Fl'nnCCB A. Schmidt threaten. 
u81'd 83 men. Bob ZUPllke, canny Threo Gophcr touchdowns camo 
mental' of the Invader". made Qnly In the first pc,·lod. two on Bp"lnts 
two 111Ino'" subslitutlons In the en- of 59 and 72 yards by 1SS-pound 
111'0 contcst, ono at end and one o.t Ancly Umm, who had replaced the 
tackle. brilliant Clara:nce (Tuffy) Thomp. 

The :game, plnyed In a u"lzzllng Ron. Sheldon Belso scored two touch. 
rain anp on a slillpery flelel, was wlt- !lawns, and Thompson and LeVol!' 
ncss'c1 'llY 43.921 fans. almost 20,000 I pile each. 
lCRS lhft. n xpcot~d If tM weather had Thompsoll! I~uns 88 Yards 
IJC n clear. Thomrmon I'an thc opening klck-

In ail departments Ohio gained 876, off back 88 yards, only to be stop· 
yards to 120 for Illinois, leading In ved seven yards short of a tQuch
flr~t dOwns 13 to 5. down. but although MIchIgan took 

Galb~eo.lh and Kuhn were lhe out- the ball on clowns, Thompson's rUn 
standing defensive players In Illinois' forecast thc trouble coming for the 
f"on t line. lIenry took over the most MIchigan eleven when the "Thun· 
of tho ball-clll"'ying chores. Ills 47 c1erlng lIeI'd" hit its slrlde. 
yards Ih 14 tries was the best incllvld- Uram and Belse smashed to the 
unl pe/'(ormlLnce of the dlLy from e igh t, from where the latter ripped 
8crlmnlng~. through for tho first score. Wlthln 

Thc lineups and summary: a few minutes Uram had found 
gr~at holes o.t left tackle, first slant

OHIO STATB Ing through fOl' GO yards and a 
--........ -----:------- touchdown, then seodng on a brU· 
Nelson: .......... L:c;1 LE ............ Wendt IInnt dash of 72 yards. 

JLLlNOIS 

Antill<~ .......... Vi' I LT ............ George LeYoir Scores 
Orybo~ld .... LG! LG _ ..... _. Ko.rcher LeVolr then joined the touchdown 
Fredc rlck .... -.-. ci C --............. Jones Parade, scoring In the second period 
Kuhn ._ ...... --_ .. RGI RG ...... ---.. - Smith on a pass from ROSCOe after a steady 
Galbl'~ath -... HTI RT .... -....... Harre march had put the ball on the 20. 
Dykstra. ........ REI RE ................ Rees ;rhe score came after Mitro, reserve 
Henry ............ QBI QB ................ DYo back. had raced 62 yards across th() 
Cole .. , ....... -..... LUI LII ............ H eckln ,Mlchlgo.n goal line only to ho.ve the 
Kanos\<y ...... RH1 Rli ........ Boucher ploy called ba.ck for Minnesota trlp-
WI/SOl, _ ......... FR/I!'S .... McDonald ping. . 

SCOl't hy perIods: 
Hli nqls 0 0 0 0- 0 

hlo i Slate 6 0 0 0-6 
Ohi,, ' louchdown: Dye. 
Ofl 18018: heferec - Don Lourie 

(Prir~ton). Umpire -./I. n tll 0 n Y 
ll alnl's (Yale); Fle1d judge-H. G. 
H edges, (Darlmollth). Head Jln cs
mall-¥Yc,' MarlOn (MI hlgan). 

, 

Luther Wins 
Lo~pt:rown 

, 
, 

DE ORAl-I, 180., Nov. 16 (AP)
LlIthcr~s NO"semen llpsCt OllilaI' 
I owa 7; to 0 hHe looay to wi n tho 
Iowa C'onfel'cnce championship tltlo. 
as computed by the Stanley Dean 
~ystem. 

Tho ' wlnnlnll' run came In the 
Hecond : P rlud on a. scvon yard 
touch(lown sllI'lnt by Stolfa.. upset
ling the highly touted Pea ocks 
In a tlorcciy-foughl bnttle. 

Uppor Iowa. had pun led to tho 
Luther' 35 yard line. A NorsB drive 
load by Aaberg, Slolra and Ello ad
vanced the ball to the 10 yard llne. 
Eile smnshed to the seven and 
Stolfo. took It across on the next 
]llay slandlng up. Grangaard drop
kicked tho extra point. 

The ' Norsemen werc never 8erl
ously threatened, Upp I' Iowa never 
getLIns beyond the Norse 30 yard 
line. Luthcr outgalned tho Pea
cocks ,In yardage but fi rst clowns 
Slood Boven to six for tho losers. 

I It was Thompson who contribut
ed the garno's most spectacular play. 
I~Voh' took the third period kickoff 
thcn latereled to Tuffy. who ran 95 
yards to score. '1'he final touohdown. 
by Bel~c, ended II- devastating march 
from mIdfield In the final Ilorlod. 

Minnesota mnde 13 first downs 
and gained 432 yards by rushing. 
MIchigan had. six first downs. thrCB 
by rushing, two by passrs and one 
by pe na lty. The Wolvos tried only 
s ix passes, finding their ace tosaer, 
Capt. BIU Renner, was getting IItlio 
protection from tho hard charging 
Gopher forwards. ,I 

Mlnnesot& POS Michigan 

Reed ____ ... _ .... LEILE ___ ...... P&tenelll 
SOIith ..... _ .. _ ... LT ILT_ ...... \ ' lergever 
Willdnson ...... LG ILG._ .... __ . Bl8I4)U 
~nllebohm ........ CIC_ ..... __ .. Wrltrb, 
Oech __ ... __ ... RGIRG ........ _ ... Meyers 
Wlclseth _ ..... RTIRT ........ __ Kramer 
Khlg _ ........ _ -REIRE_ ...... _ .. $ava.ce 
I..eVoir _ .... -.-.. quIIlB ..... __ ._. Benuer 
Thompson _ _ .. LH II"R ... Ever~u8 
Roscoe __ ._ ... RHIRR .......... $nitbers 
DeI86 ..... _ ..... _ ... FBIFB._ .. _ ... _. Sweet 

Score by periods: 
Minnesota ............... _ ... 20 7 7 6-40 
Michigan _ ..................... 0 0 0 0- 0 

Minnesota Bcorlng:. Touchdowns. 
Belse (2). Uram (:1). LeVoh'. ~homp

son. Points tram try after touch
down: LeVolr (4). ' 

OWclals: Referee, James Masker, 
(Northwestern); umpire. John Schom
mer, (Chlcago)i field judge, Dr. R . W. 
Huegel, (Marql,lette); headllnesman, 
Lee DanIels, (Loyola.). 

classed Ha.\Vkeye team. 
• • • 

An obsUnant l'unlue IinA! hall 
little trouble wIth Iowa's 220 
IJOund forward wall. lleephi~ 
thr8Olr1l tlme ami time ...rain to 
sf 0/1 the toured Iowa running 
ga.me colli, Sllltisllc!I showed 
milt Oizloe StmnlQns galMd but 
13 yards In 10 ~empts, Crayne 
I!ha.l1ted up bftt 24, Bowlin was 
held .. "(hout gWllinl:' any yanI· 
age and LlUnb squeezed' out 
seven. BeIIlnd this sa,ne stub· 
born line the I'urdud backs 
gailled 140 yar{ls. 

• • • 
Per'haps It was a lotdown after 

the tcrrlflc play of the l\llnnesoto. 
battie that lett tho Old Gold eleven 
In a weakenccl slate or maybe the 
Riveter forwards wcro tho 8upcrlo,· 
unit; at any rate, ])8.Ht performances 
wlil have to be fori'OLlcn. ~nd earn
est WOl'k wUl have to take place If 
10wa Intends to make a successful 
Invasion of Llle Wildcat ramparls In 
Evanston next Saturday. 

O. 

• • • 
In fa.il'lless to tho Ha.wks. 

howevel', wo wiU say that tlley 
fought with every OUllee of 
. nergy Ihey coul(1 muster. ~ 

1. S. Teachers 41; MOl'nlngslde 7. 
Luther 7; Upper Iowa O. 
Iowa Sta.tr 7; Drake 7. 
Cornell 27; Simpson O. 
Cae 34; Grlnncll O. 
Parsons 13; Central 9. 

East 
Army 6; Notre Dame 6. 
Templo 26; Marquette G. 
Williams 13; Amherst 0_ 
Brown 14; Boston U. O. 
Colgate 27; SyrllCu8B O. 
Yale 56; Lafayette O. 
Harva"d 41; N\lw lIamp. O. 
Penn. 33; Fenn State ii. 
Dartmout 41; Cornell 6. 
Vermont 9; Mlddle.bury O. 
CatholiC U. 20; W. Mary 6. 
Toledo 19; BuCfalq 6. 
New York U. 48; Rutgers O. 
Gilorgetown 13; Manhattan O. 
PI~tsbu rgh 6; Ncbraska O. 
Princeton 27; Lchlgh. O. 
FO"dham 45; Muhlenberg O. 
Na.vy 28; ColumbIa 7. 
Drexci 34; Delaware 7. 
Wittenberg 7; Heidelberg O. 
Holy Cross 79; Bales O. 
B08ton College 39; Springfleld O. 
St. Jobns 6; J ohns HopkIns O. 

Soulh 
Texas Christian 28; Texas O. 
S.M.U. 17; Arkan~as U. 6. 
Rice 17; Texas A. and M. 10. 
Baylol' 20; Oentena ,'y O. 
Duke 25; North Ca,·. O. 
N. C. Stat 6; Richmond O. 
La. StIlte .L3; OeorglEl o. 
l"urman 20; S. Carolina 7. 
Wash. Itnd Jete. 2'6; Wooster O. 
Duquesne 10; W . VirginIa O. 
Vjrglnla 0; V.P.1. 0'. 
Miss. 26; Centre O. 
Alabama 38; Geo. Tech 7. 
W, and u 0; Maryland 0, 
W. and M. 32; Emory aod Henry 

F lorIda 20; Sewanee O. 
A la. Poly. 61; Oglethorpe 0'. 
Tulane 20'; Kentucky 13. 
Vanderbilt 13; Tenn. O. 
Okla. A. and M. 20; Haskell O. 

Bulldogs Tie 
Cyclones, 7-7 
IStaie ~ol'es in 

Drake Knots 
Late in Game 

Firs'; 
Count 

Noda~s Down. Wildcats' Whip Badgers, 32·13, 
South Dakota With Brilliant Running Assault 
In 20-0 gattZe 

MITCIIELL, S. D., Nov. 16 (AP) 

-With May, halfback, lead ll\g the 

Ollie Adelman Shines In 
Purple's Victory By 
Seoring Thrice 

Pi Epsilon Pi Will 
SponsoJ' Excursion 

To Northweste,.n 

[(0" i'n or Inlll nn, starved tor a. 
Dig T('n r""thnll V Ictl"'y , gOl'gtd 
them~('iv,·~ on ,~ 2·1 to 0 upsrt tri
umph oVN' Chicago's MarOOn& at 
Stagg fl 1<1 today. 

'I'h.. II()o~ieI'8, who hl,d lOst to 
Mlcl1ignn nn(l Ohio Stllte and hll(J a 
o to 6 tic with lowa ns tha hIgh spot 
of their RNIKon, outplayed the Mn
l'onn R with the ('Xcelltlon of a. [e", 

mll\utcs ln the tlret tlel'lod and tewer 
minutes In the final. Except tor way, a drivIng squad of North DIl

DES MOINES, Nov. 16 (AP) - kola Ag-gies today snallll d the Unl- EVANSTON. III ., Nov. 16 (AP)-
With 10 minutes gone In the fourth verslly of South Dakolil's winning Ollie Adelman, a Milwaukee boy with A special excursion to the Iowa-

I thoMe "rl~( moments, Indiana, riddl
ing ('hi cngo's litH', turned loose nil 
tho pOWf'!' it ha(t fail ed to explode 
carll£'r In th" ramllalgn. 

quarter, Drake's fighting Bulldogs 
pullClli a "story book" scoring play IItrclIk III three games with a 20 to swivel hips and perpetual motion Northwesl rn fuotball gam 0 next 

o triumph I 'I fJ aturday wlli he conducled by PI 
to lie Iowa StaUl'S C~IOnes 7 to 7, ' legs. escaped from the hard woOd Slow SlarL 
here loday. Battering wide holes in the South I Ep lion PI, national PNI fro.tcrnlty, 

Dakota line, North Dakota State tal- Northwestera bench today to stage in cooperation with th e Rock 1~lan(1 'rile I t f t 111 t t 
A pass to Ziesmer who flipped lied In th first, second and third an unforgettable running exhibition railroad. !lel'way v ~r~~;all~aHun\l~ ~~e g~c~::'; 

a late'rlll .l.2. P ettit, Drake ecntc~, erlods May, Olson and Erickson Ihat gave the Wildcats a 32 to 1S tl'l- Trains will Icavn Iowa C'lty tor 
put the Bul!at,gs. In scortng posl-. P . umllh aVe,' Wisconsin. pN'iolt \Vhf-n corht'tl Davis smash<'d ______ elld most of the Bison ball carrying, Chicago at 4:30 and 0:45 p.m. I!'l'!du.y. through 1111\ left Riell' of th e Maroon 
tion on lhe Iowa "'=11 fiVe yard 011' f lashing spectacularly behind bril- 1 , a little 158 pounder who was rorw,u',1 wall rClr a tuurhdown, but 
line. Raffety carrl d the ball ovcr llant interference. 80 slil)llel'Y at times that he squirmed p. D f 
f lid 

' tt t It .11,1 nbt C'~ose "fflc'hilly until atlrr 
or tM Bu ogs. It.!."~ 16 Yar"~ out oC tacklers' arms and left them 1 e ea s 

Ub k 
' I kl k ~~ "" lh o fInal gun had hCl'1l flr cc1. 

I, Dta (\ 8 pass ng and c - May turned In the longest "Un of Silting dumbrounded on tho turf to Tho Clnal louchdown cnme a, tho 
Ing star, on tho bench at the time lhe gamo In the first ~erlod. From the (lellght of 20,000 B1Jectlltors, rush- H I 6 0 
r th f h 

-'d ,- us rers crowd uf "huut 15,000 WIlS movtng 
o score, came rom t e '" e- his O\V" 24-<"rd line. tho slippery d th f th fl Wild t ~ " . 
II 

k h ood J~ over rCe 0 e vc cn lIlWIlI'(1 the I'xl l.. l··rank J>lIchock. 
nes to ma: e t e convcrslon g halfback d~oVQ through Il wide open- touch(iOwn1l with spectacular jaunte substltutc halrhn(·k. tossed a long 

and gi'Ve Drake the tie. Ing over right tackle, reversed his ''', 34 Ilnd E'lght yards. He was 
I S

• d ' U. B· S CI II pass to Br.h l(enclc"c)lne, who mado 
owa ta,e re erves hammere field to pick UD three intcl'ferenee h d I 19 I·X lampS Fa 

d 
suc a g-roun ga nlng genius that ronn~clInn" I,n thl' one-foot line. 

ovcr a touch o'~n in the first quar- ""en and then raced 76 yards for a I I k 
t 

.. P I d th It'" 10 P c Cd UTI a grand total ot 114 Beneath Power Of Just as tllC final gun soundcd. Wen. 
~r an" 00 e rna e e extra po n tOUChdown without a Coyote tackler h .~ yards In elg t .. ,tempts fol' an (lei Walker crn~hoc) ov~r. 

rrom pla.cement. 'ouchlng him. Ea t n Off , av-erage ot 14 1-4 ya"de a try. Ills S er ensc 111'11 ( ' t 
Coach Veen·ker. Iowa. State men- The scconcl louchd~vn came aflcr I er oun S v' one-man pyrotechniCS ove"shadowed 

to,', atarted a surprIse lineup. of a 63-yard march as May fUpped a. Georg" l\)iJI",', who (lltcrnatecl with 
reserves who outc11a"ged the Bull- short pass to Rein ers who was 
dogs and took advantage of an tackled on the line. 
In terce.ted pass to score after 14 Olsun Cou nls 
mlnute~ of plrry in the first quaT- Olson account d for thl! final BI-
~er, Snell grabbed Ubi's pass In' .son point wh en ho bpoke through 
midfield to sta,·t tho Iowa State from the university's 32-yard stripe 
touchdown march. and outran three secondary men as 

Score by periOds: he angled across the field (or the 
Iowa State ........... __ .. _._. 7 0 0 0-7 tOUChdown. May place-kicked for 
Drake ....................... _._._ 0 0 0 7-7 the extra points on the first and 

Scoring: last touchdowns, but his se<:~nd at-
Iowa State touchdown. Rushmore. tempt ,QU9 wid~. 

Point aftc,' touchdown, Poolo (plac6- South Dakota attempted lo rally 
ment~ Drake touchdown, RaCCety. In lhe final period with a passing 
Polnl afte,' touchdown, Ubi (place- I1ttack but railed>. as a wind, which 
kick). reached almost gale velocity at 

Rcferce, E. ''I. Cochrane, Kala- lim es, ma(J~ connocting dlWcult. 
mazoo; umllh'e, M. Levsen, IllinoiS; Num rOllH rumbl s throughout th 
head linesman, Sec Taylor, Wlohita.; contest were blamed on chi lied 
field jucllle, Bill Johnstoae, Iowa. hands. 

------------------~-. 

III. College 18; Western "roach. 

1111. Union 13; Ohio Northern 6. 

Ohio U. 16; U. of Cln. O. 
Miami G; Dayton 6. 
Ohio Wes. 6; Marshall O. 
a neva 25 ; Weslminister O. 
Louisville 20; Moo"head S.T. O. 
'Knox 6; Bradley 6. 
Illinois Wes. 13; State Norm. 6. 
Principia 40; K empe" Mil. Acad-

emy O. 
Wlllkin 2t.; Valnal'also (ind,) O . 
Kansas 'Weslc)Yan 13; Bakel' O· 
EUI'(lka 0; Northern (IIi.) Teach-

c,·s 1 V. 

Lynn Jordan. who threw )lassos so PITTSBURGH, ";',v. 1G (AI') - Callt. nf"'!! ]{d,'o at cr·nIC·r. arcount
PILlsburgh's grlcli~on craflbm~n nrdl- l'(l for the extra POlllt afl~r th o gnmO accurately thllt he )lut the Blldgers 

Into the ball game afler they had 
been hopelcssly routed. 

Wisconsin - wit h Jordan c10lng 
most of tbe Ihrowlng-galncd 288 
yards by the aerlat route and might 
have had four touchdowns Instead 
of two a8 a result. but they didn't. 
In contrast with the 288 figore, tho 
Badgers could only pick up 18 yards 
by rushing. The halt time whlstie 
stopped thei r fivst ddve on the one 
foot line, first down, while In the 
third Jlerlod. Ed ,Tanlwwski hauled 

cd NchrMko.'R Orfen~(" to th~ ;rrollnd 
this aftcrnoon, ch()ppe,l hoh's In 
the d rcnso anel scored " r, t" 0 trl· 
umph OV(.IJ· th· lJrawny Corllhu!4k orb, 

champions of th Big Si~ confer-
ence. 

Unrler chili Novemher "kle~, 

Sophomore Frank Putt'lck, 200 
poundH or power and "P' 'u, "pllt 
the wcslrrnc,"~ line for a (r'1I' h
tlown early In tite ,;ec\I!I(1 I",rl"d to 
tit ch"ers of 35.000 Hhlverlng fit liS. 

Mi"sCH liirlt 
aown a pass from Jordan. good for lIe rnlHsed the llick uml thr &01'-

70 ya"ds of land, only to havc the iog waH OVOI' hut the J'unthl'r~, 

head linesman rule that he had I Mlng Lhr fight all Mtr'rnllon, tur
stepped Out on the seven yal'd stripe. thrr dcrnon~trate(\ theIr ''Ul>E'rlurilY 

Given a chance by e. Badger tum- by clicking off 12 {Irst down~ to 
ble, on Heap, platinum blond Wildcat ·four for Nebra.,ka an,l /:'uining t~8 
sophomore, started the march t(). Ylll'd~ from 8crlmma,,~ to tim In· 
ward the Badge,' goal, scoring on a vaders' 54. 
swecplng cnd run from th nine yard - Led by tho d"shlng L1uYlf Mel
Hnc in tim first period. Adelman well aorl Sam Fl'Ilnci", tho ('om 

scored the second on an eight ya"d huskr,'s prl'~t'ntpd n duz~lng had.
gallop ' ln tho second. The hair ended 
with th Badge,·s on the NOl'thwesl
"n one foot line, first down. on a 

lOng pass {rom Jordan to Tommer-
EOn. 

Before definitely turning his job 
over to Adl!lman, Heap set In moLion 
anolher Wildcat touchdown drlvo 
with a 84 yard run that was nnlshocl 
by Hugh Duvall, who plunged over 
rrom the two yal'd mark. 

Trailing, 0 to 20, Jordan really got 
started with his artistic passes. 
Right after the Baclgers had fo.lled· 
to capitalize 01\ tho 70 yard galn. 
Jordan threw a. 15 yard pass to Jan
Iwwllokl, who raced 46 mOre (or the 
score on a. beautiful run. Then Adel-

(SOl' No. )~LEVr':N, Pngl' 7) 

WaH uvt.'r. rUl\nll1~ arnuncl ('''I] when 
lL "warm or MUl'uuns fll'cventcd him 
from klckl nl(. 

Kel""'H r'lIalli<> right tCle provic1<'d 
I hrrc more poInt" ill lh~ s~""nt\ 

l>erlO(I (,n a pl'rrrcl fl elrl goal by 
plaC('ment rrom Ihp lr.-ynrd line. 

'I'h" lin 'UI1S und summary: 

I "IlIANA (' JII{,Atal 

K~llllel'c1in" _ ,;1<;' 1,.', 'Y(flli~~ 

J..ivillgst()n J}1'llJr ._ ............ lJosb 
))i1~o _,,_. .. 1.0 I U; .... _ , 'Clrd~n 

:It Hi".. _. . __ l'l e .......... J'cterllf!l 

/iirlu!.l<y ._. __ . IWlnG ......... Meigs 
Io,llOlly __ ..... itT itT .... S'lJlpingtoll 
ltr-ll ~l e)' ... _ HE Itl'. __ GUlerlnin 
Hnfllnlln .. (llt l QII .... J ,ehnh.nlt 
( '!lerry .... _ LJl I LH _ ncrwang~r 

Ander'hOn .... Ril l RH ... ! St'hu sler 
Davis _'" __ IqJI I"B . _ !)ltoning 

Reorc loy periods: 
InrJia n.. 0 10 0 14-24 
ChimJ.ro U () 0 (}- 0 

Big Ten Standings I 
• P ct. 

\Vlscon~ln School o[ :r.-lines 0; man kept vace with a 34 yard rUn, 
and Jordan countered with another 
passing attack that was goocl for a 
touchdown when he threw one in 

W.L.T. 
Minnesota .... _ .............. 4 0 0 
Ohro State -.-..... --...... . ..4 0 0 
Purdue ___ ... _______ .. _.3 II 0 
Michigan _ .......... _ ......... Z' Z 0 
Northwestern _ .............. ll 3 0 
Iowa. _ ..... _._. __ .. _. ____ l ~ 1 
Indiana _ .... _ ........ ~_ .... l ;e 1 
Willeunsin _ .................. 1 3 0 
Chicago ... _ ... __ ...... _ .. 1 3 0 
Illinois __ .---.... _._ ..... _._._ .. 1 3 0 

~esterdaY'8 &sults 
J ow. ~ PnriIIIIe- 13 .. 
Ohio Stllte 6; illinois e. 

1.000 
1.000 

.110.1 
.500 
. 400 
.333 
.333 
.250 
.250 
.250 

Minne ....... 4&; Michigan O. 
Northwestern 32; WllIConsin 13, 
Indillrul 24; (''bic&/ro e, 

Games Saturtlay 
Ohiu state at Mtchlgan. 
WllIConsin at Mi.nne80ta. 
JoWa at Northwestern. 
Purdue at lndlanll>. 
Chicago a./; Dlinoill'. 

MJddle Wes' 
Washburn 20; Crelghton 3. 
South Dakota State 38; St. Olaf O. 
N_ Dak. State 20; S. Dakota O. 
IllInois B 14; Notre Dame B 13. 
Carleton 19; Greeley State O. 
Ind . etate 16; Evansville 0 . . 
Monmouth 18; Augustana (R.T.) O. 
Carthage 7; Culver Stockton 6. 
North Dak. 14; Omaha G. 
Depauw 0'; Wabash 0, 
Western Reserve 38 ; DenIson O. 

Aurora 37. 
St. Ben dlct 26; Sl. Vlo.tor O· 

ICar West 
the cnd zone to Fred Benz. One play 
after Northwestern received the 

Utah State 27; Brigham Young O. 
Utah U. 14; Colo. Stale O. 
Colo. Mines 20; West~rl1 State O. klckofr, Adelman ran 65 yards 
U. ~r San Ii'ran . 20; Dell vcr U. 2. his third and final toue l1down. 
California 30; C. of Pacific O. 
Colo. College 14; Montana S. 0.. 
Stanford 32; Montana O. 
Ql'~gO" Slate (3; Ida.h O. 
U. of Oregon 6; U. of Portland O. 
SoutMrn Cal. 20; Wash. Slate 10. 
lIfichlgall Stato 27; Loyola O. 
U. of Nevada 6; San Jose Slate 

20. 
U. of ldaho (S . .I3.) 1D; Boise Jun. 

Col. ~ I 
San Diego Slate 13; Redlands U. 

7. 
)"I'csno Stl~le 82; Calif. Aggles 6. 
'hlco Slato 21; South Oregon 

Norm. 7. 
Pig Six 

Iowa State 7; Drake 7. 
Ok I ~lh omo. 3; Kansas S. O. 
Washtngton 19; Missouri 6. 
Pittsburgh 6; Ncbraska O. 
Kansaa 12 ; Colorado 6. 

The lineups and summal'Y: 

NORTHWESTERN 

Null ...... _ ......... LRI I.E _ ... ~ ... _ Bender 
Ootem5cske ._ L 'f l LT .... UJ\lIIllDel's 
NOllen _ .... _ .. _. LG I LG _ .. __ .... D'& Vry 
(JIlUlfI/I ............ _ CIO "'_"'_._ "'ullor 
Hovland ........ 801 KG _ ....... CatvRft() 
l!'l'lstlanson R'L'r WI .... _ ll11rnett 
U vshhr ........ 81:1 RE .. _. Longfellow 
WlIldward . __ QBI QB __ •. _........ Totb 
lanl<owskf .. _. I..HI LIl .... _..... Hcap 
'l'Ommerson ftJl I RR ............ Cru",,, 
POPP _ ............ FBI FB .... ___ ._._. Duvall 

Northwestern scoring - t 0 u c h
clowns-Heal) 1. Adelman (sub ror 
!leap) 3; Duvall 1. 

l'olnts actcr to uchdown-Duvall 2. 
Wisconsin scoring - touchdown

Jallkowski I , Benz (sub for Lovahln) 
1. 

. . 
SUNDAY DINNER 

I 

• ROAST YOUNG GOOSE 
Baked Apples 

, 

YOUR BATTERY 

NOW! 
WZAIt batteries in cold weather 1Ile.. 1I'OUbIe. 

A led now may save you grief and expeaae 
later. Come in today and take advan.. of oar 
eomplfJIe btJ1tery ~8peclion service at DO eoet to you. 

BATTERY 
REeO.DITIOIIII 
1 Recharge Battery. 

2 Relleal Battery. 

I Paint Battery Carrier. 

4 Clean and lnllpect 
Terminalll. 

Standouls rOI' Luther were A9.berg 
and Hanson in the line and Stolla 
IA tho backfield. Ji'or th e Peacocks 
Eischl~1 gaJned most of tho ground. 
with Shaw performi ng- the heavy 
work i n the line. 

Sooners Defeat 
Kansas State I~ 

SUNDAY DINNER' • FRIED SPRING CIDCKEN 
Country Style 

5 Apply Non-col"l'osive 
Compound to Terminale. 

COURIER TYPE 

Washington Licks 
Fighting Missouri 

Grid Team, 19-6 
t 

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 16 (AP)-A bat
tling MIRSOlll'1 university football 
learn went down flghtlni 19 to 6 
h 1'0 tOday bcfore a favored Wash
Ington team which was sorely 
.Iwessed by tho losers In a de.pe~

ate last half rally lhat MW IIfl~. 
sourl charge limn and time again 
to wllhln a few teet of the Wll.8h
in,ton fOal Uno. 

J 

3-0 Loop Battle 
, ' 

AHEARN FIE L D. IIfANHAT
TAN, Kan., Nov. 12 (AP)-A lleld 
goal early In the second perIod 
gavo the Oklahoma football team 
a. 3 to 0 victory over Kansas State 
In a Big Six conferen r;o game !Je
foro 8,600 lana bere today. 

Bill Breeden, SOoner halfback, 
dropped back from t he Kansaa 
State five yard llnc to boot thtl ball 
s~uarelY between the uprights. The 
gl\llle was plnyed on a muddy field 
making the runtt lnir attack oC /lOth 
\.tama ~v .. 

BAKED CHICKEN 
' CHOPS 

3se!,60G 
FOR 'AWl' FREE DELIVERY 

DIAL 2143 ' 
, 

STEAKS 
ROASTS 

SANDWICRES - BEVERAGES - SMOKES 
(Rotetll' Llfotlme 'IIverwat'e CoupoRII) 

The Iowa ~g Stor~ 
Opposite the Post Offiee 

• CaI~~EN CHOW MEIN 
\ Noon or Evening 

TH~ CAMPUS GONDOLIERS WILL I 
ENTERTAIN AGAlN THIS EVENING 

~~~~~~~~~~/ 

THE NEW 

Pi"eUe 
Bef;tveen Jl'81l1el'l " The AC!Ildelll, • 

Iowa City's Smart New ilestanrant 
- DINETTE food is GOOD food-, 

I Adjullt Generator 
Charging Rate. 

$100 
l'Iu8 J(,c per day, lor Rental UI~t tery 

Last 
Score 
Notre 

lindcr elrcu 
of 1M dl'flm 
Notre DaOle 

S~le iwo w 
IriSh etrucl< d 
III In theil' 1M 

, \111 cadet I arl. 
I tr disputed pi 
'I!!"O!pa 

fl)'ne Mllin 
1I111e of Colu 
II was thro 

IJ(Onds tickln; 
IliIln Notre 
,rroy's 20. 
W Ihree cadei 
IJII and miss 
d Colb)" tile 
".1Id Lhe »a 
f!l<oce by E 
Wk. Palmer 
",lyO'6 urn 
BofCloIP. and 
l1li on Army' 
8 bll! minute 

t I'll 
Big V!rry 

I'Jl!liluto full 
m~dle of the 
\i1Ii everyone 
tit Irish were 
!\1ItIen opport 
tmlplCLely ou 
!'lim hart tool( 
!*fmcnt at 
.-mt but his 
Iltfil'lll perl 
rill!!. 

tl ~otre DIl 

! NmY'8 Monk 
Icompletc pa 

1Id'li In tho 
it!! beiwI'Cn 

. Starling LIn 

IiUner .. " .... .. 
PI!f(erle .... .. 
!.tuta ....... _ .. . 
Scbri ............ .. 
lWtln ........ .. 
Kopczak ...... .. 
hiltS .. _ .. _ ... .. 
I'!ntnhart .. .. 
SliakrRpeIlre 
4yden ........ .. 
.1rldeo ....... . 

~Ire Dame 
fAabom AI' 
-<lrove: 
R.re~ , J. 

IIIp(I1), W. 

iDesman, lIar 
~ jUdge, A • 



[J8e 
• ilct 

11 

tUpper 
ughout ' 
ttcn~ " 

m [ITI>nn. at 

lOst to 
tLnd hil(I It 

high 8VOt 
the ~Il.

of a rew 
anti fewer 

for 
rlddl

loose nil 
to eXIIIQ(le 

not get un_ 
the IlecOnd 

rlYllui\t 
.. Bosh 

...... .Jorllan 
J'etcrstll 

.......... Meig~ 

SallllinJtton 
Gillerlnitl 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1985 'tHE D--AlLY IOW.AN. IOWA CITY l'A~ SE~.!!. ; 

Cornell Mete Out -
Ramblers Eke Out 6-~ Tie With Army WashiogtonDefeats Parsons Scores Last Minute 

Stubborn Missouri 
University 11 19·6 Victory Over Cen~ral, 13 to 9 

27.0 Trouncing To 
Oft.Bealen Simpson 

Last Minute 
Score Saves 

' Notre Dame 

K h k Ov 00·1:-...- G· '1' Owl S _!llr INDIANOLA, Ia .• :-;ov. 16 (AP}--o aw s erw WI FInn · s . s tCl1\.e ST. Loms. Nov. 16 (AP) - PELLA, la., Nov, 16 (AP)-Tbe th I!('C(lnd I rlod. ParJWn orn IJ, uslne sncond Idng pi y-
, . I "Bounding Bob" Hudgcn's l'una, and tong accurate flips of Parsona' ball ated with its d adly passIng ottaCk eM! during half of the game. g vo 

InJ·urv 'WTeakened' "I'even 34 0 Early to Down a study defen8C that stopped repeat- posslng back, orris, won ParJOOns i to take a 6 to & IMll at halC t1n:e, Slmpson's oft-beaten football team 
t ' ." L. • ~d hamm ring by a de perote Mls- college a 13 to 9 victory over cen-I Norvell plunged over from the t" 0- a 27 to 0 trouncing here today be-

I i I I • M 11 sourl university line under the shad- trai In an Iowa conference game &rard line after PIl es hl\d placed Coro a small Homecoming crowd. 

arquette here today. the '-11 wltblll th ree yards of th Pua8e. sub.lllltute qll rtorbnck, 
GHlNNBLL. Ia.. Nov. 16 (AP)- to score a flcld goal from the 11 ow of home go.nl P08t~, today gave ~ntral held the whip hand wltll goal. op ned the scoring in Ihe first 

---

Coo ~olla .. ~ taklo'" advanta"e of yard line. __ _ WashIngton a 19 to G football vic- I I tid til th I I Coming back strong In th fourth , quarter. takJng 0. pUllt on his own 
- or " 0. t lree-PO n ea Un ast m n-

r' I 11' I j h tt d f tball Schneider ripped off a. 55 yard tOl·Y. • uto of play when Parsons, driving Vlrg Ford's 26, 19 and 12 )'ord drives 40 yard line and racing 60 yards -

Sb kespeare to Mi11ner I ~r one e n ury • a ere 00 run to set the stage lor tho first Golden Avalanche In A Homecoming crowd of 8,644 hOWll the field on the aecurato pass- n.etted ,0. tou ch'.lown for C~ntral. 10 tbe goal. a squad, Cl'ushed the Pioneers 34 to Coe touchelown. The 1I11ppcry back k A " (J d I k k bl k d 
P .l F 26 to 6 Setbac t Washington universi ty fans shud- of Non'lIr, IIcored on a 22-yard PIlliS. ar ncr s pace IC was OC ~ . The PUI'ple led only 6 to 0 at ass aCCounts o~ 0 Ilore toclay In tho final home romped ovel' trom t ho 10 yard l lno Ihe halC. but put on n Rcodng s"urt 

I t H ..lh f T 1 11 der d tlmo and time again a~ the Norris to HesLon. .. Raulblers' Marke.: pme of the seaso n for Grinnell. nT~Oo ;:os~~r ~~~~;r~nothcl' touch- anue 0 emp e The Parsons victory was a h art- NEW YORK , (AP)-Fordh m un 1- in the lallt half to pull out In front 
Joo ScllOelder, Coe halfback, wall under-dog Missourians comPletoly breaking IOS8 to tbe Dutchmen who vcrslty'S powcrCul Coolholl t am ra~ oC the Methodl ts by a wIde margIn. 

down In tbe tblrd p dod on two PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 16 (AP) dominated s cond balf play. I h I f th un Its highest score of the R('1l80n l' terson scored two of COl'nnll 's 
NEW YORK Nov. 16 (Ap)- Alded the Individual star oC the game as plays ' from the 37 yard line aUel' IStdkln g with terrific forco In tho Score by perIods: ;:'::'s::.la

y 
nil' t elr ast g1\me 0 "h;re today. swamping the Muhlen- sc(''Ond halt teu hdown and P q 

bY an extraordinary goal - tlno he ronwed through the weakened a ,blocked kick gavo the Kobawks Iftrst bille, Temple's Owl outeharged Missouri ........................ 0 G 0 0- 6 Gardner open d the scoring for berg eleven, 45 to O. b fore 3. crowd oC mad" his second of the como on. 
'break," Notre Damo' flut over I1i Plonoer defens.o tor two touehdowlUl tho baH. and outfought Marquette's Mole- Washln .... on 12 7 0 0 19 CentrA' With a "6 yard nlaceklck In 5,000. at the po In rrrounds. a !orw rd pass, 

and 8 veral dazzlln" runs. R I h Marti made tho thIrd Q' . .. . ........ - '" • " .. ~ ., 

louchdown with barely 30 secnnds to " a p n skinners tOday and dumped tbe ~====:;::=:::::::::==::::::========:::~~==::=====:::======:;:=::::=;::~=============:::;:-1 The l{ohawks, who dertnltely out- touchdown on a 65 yard sprint westernors from the rank .. of the f 
(0 and gained II. G to G lie with tho classed Grin nell, went Into the lead around left. end, and the Koha.wks. unbeaton and untied by the scoru or IT; 
Army today In a nerve- tingling In the first period when Gable drop- plied. on two more touchdowns be. 26 to 6;. I W Ad B· R I 
~~~s~ultl~t~;s:c~~n:.O~~bt~~~:. most P_C_d_ba_C_k_f_ro_m_l_li_"_t_a_Ck_l_e_p_O_B_lt_lb_n-;-fO_r_c_t_h_C_g_a_m_e_e_nd_e_d_._____ The Owls struck once In the !irst I owan ant_. s , rID g esu ts 

West Point, tlghting orr a suc- quarter, twtco In tho second and 

relSlon of IriSh threats In lJrllllan~ WoQ.hbllIrn NI-~ ~ansas Defeats lonce again In the fourth. 
defense of It load gained on Monk RO". U. " r- , 'cn~ar:n~~~tI~:I~I:for~~r w::: c:~= 

· . 
.. ' 

...... 
. .' ...... 

lleyer's 4t yard touchdown pass to CreleghtoB 'll\.3 l£1olo»-ada 12-6 ' pletely outolassod oxcept for a briee ',1.:;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;::;;;:;;:;;::;;;;::;;:;;;;;:.;;::::;;:=:;;:;;::;;=======.:=================;;::;;~~ 
f.d Grove, was 11 victim of Its own ~U '-.4 :.. ~ \&Poll In Lho lJlJrd quarter when the 1 

o,,,·eIIgerocs9 just when VICtOl'y , Golden ~valanclle's ffJ.mOus aelie.' ' ... ,. 
aetmed firmly in th e grasp or the ; 1 attack cl1ckcd tor the first and only 

aoIdlcr5. Creighton· Scopes Fj'rs~ Ja y h·a w k er s Revive tim e. The Invaders went 81 yards 
Another PIISS' With Placekiek As ,In Thh1d P6riod To till"ough the a ir Cor their lono tally. 

" ' 

Under circumstances l'('mlnlsccnt 
of the dramalic cllmnx by whIch 
liotre Dame triumphed ove,' Ohio 
Slate two weeks ago, the fighting 
Irish struck desperately throllgh the 
au Ill lhch' In..t attempt to overcome 

i ill cadet lead. 'fhe c"IUcal and hot-

I ~ disputed pla.y ell me on the same 
!JP'! 01 p~ss-Blil Shakespeare to 
'\layne Millner-that decided the 
Jltllil of Columbus. 
It w~ throWn with tho closing 

lCOnds ticking away rapidly and thll 
1111 In Notre Dame's P08scsslon on 
jrmy'S 2D. Millner wa" surrounded 
\If Ihree cadets as he reac hed for tho 
l1li nnd missed, but A· M· Palmer 
d Colb)" the field jud!; , promptly 
railed the nass compleLo on Inter
IHlnce by Told Grove, Army balC
_k. Palmer was promptly backed 
IIIby the umplro, '''. R. Cl'owley of 
BoWdoin, and It was Notre Damo's 
IJII on A rmy's two yanl stripe, with 

t I btU minute to go. 
. Miss Victory 

Big wry Danbom, Notr Damo 
I<Dtltutr fullback, dived over the 
IIliddle of the line for the touchdown 
lilt everyone knew was comIng, but 
II! Irish were lillablo to srlz th Ir 
iOOden opportunity to pull the game 
IIIIpletely out of the C1re. Wally 
I\1Jmh.rt took plenty of lime In Ills 
tilcement attempt for the cxtrll\ _I but his kick, like Grove's In 
lit first period, went wiele of thc up
rijls. 

There remained only enough time 

I
II ,otre Dame to klck ot! and for 
Amly's Monk Meyer to try onG long, 
iItomplete pass, befor Ule gam!! 
lDItd In the first deadlock since 
U!l betw~n thOse rivals. 
Starting Lineups: 

NO'ntE DAAI E, ARAIY 

liOner _ ... __ . LEI LE ........... Sbuler 
Plrfferle .. _ .. LT/ f.T ....... Eriksen 
1I,1a _._ .... _ LGI [.G ... .... .... Smith 
&IarI __ .......... CI C ......... _ CIIUord 
Mmln _ ...... RG I RO ....... Mecrason 
KoPCzak .••••••• RT/ RT ............ Wolf 
!'!tees ............ REI RE . Stromberg 
FMmhart .... QB/ QD .............. Grohs 

uP8peare LUI LH .. ... ..... Meyer 
l.i)'den .......... RIll RH ............ Grove 
.)tldeo ........ FBI ~'H ................ True 

XOlro Vamo scoring: touchdown
IUbem. Array scoring: tOUChdown 
-Grove. 

RoIer...,. J. n. TrImble, DUQuesnn; 
"~I'tl, W. R. Crowley, Dowloln; 
\Ie!man, lIal'ry FiRhr r , ('olumbla; 
I!id lullg\', A, .W. Palmer, Colby. 
----... 

Princeton Continues 
Winning StreClk A.t 

Lehigh's Expense 

PIUNCE1'ON, N, J .. NoV, 16 (AP) 
...princeton'S ralghly football S(luad 
IIIrle ready tor Its seMon-end games 
~tb Dartmouth and Yale today by 
~ng an easy 21 to 0 trl umph 
II" Lehigh's cnglnrers before a, 
IIOwd of 15,000 In Polmer ~tndlum. 
1'hlrtY·iwo Princeton mon took 

.Iilrt In Ihe engagemont, tho thlrty

.... bth bel ween tho two coli ge8 
~ 8UbeUtutcs performed In all but 
'" ICtond quarler. The second 
ilrtngll'l Dushed over two touch
mimI In Iho fIrst period. and the 
IlI1Itr ~uPlicatpd that feat In tho 
~d, The SCCOJHl ball wos turoed 
Ute I PIillUlig dnel which round 
~Iher team In ecorlng te rritory, 
~ by periods: 
~en , .............. 14 13 0 0- 27 
_ .................... 0 0 0 0- 0 

lUMBER 
_ TER l 
~ !CoeUnuo<! from page 6) 
( 14l1lat Chllird thr h('urtll of rltt 
~Il eVon In tlll' flnlll mlll
IIIl. 

B PIIt Pound I_In 
"",ut t~, bra wny N brllJlklt tine 
~\lde.J down by th fllllt

. Wert Plnth r~ 011(\ theil' Mclt" 
~~ 1tlrrcy ot Pitt taoklcr8, 
U4 ... } acUng Callt. Vln Site. 
l,'hie -'001( Souchak, the PltL onde. 
~ c,!r Of dlU!h Lng J'lnnlul1 n 
f4r ~ Nebraska ball carrlore 
-.u Illl afl('rnoon- Hm Rred 
bet ... -:'I!CI splnn('rs and laterals 
.... ~ h.a tim e to jcll. N, lIerlO(\s: 

~~ . ...... ............... 0 0 0 0- 0 
P1t;-.............. .... ,. f) 0 Q 0- 6 
,1IIttne: tOUl'hdoWM, Plltrlck. 

T_Plt. • llecerce, m. A. a Igos, 
-.~ IUQPlre. c. ,f. 'McCart " 0('1'-

~,"~ O. h, '~.·'mnlll kilhr, 

Scord by quarters: 
Kansans Win Out Score Wmning Tally Marquettc ................ 0 0 '6 0- 6 

Temple ..................... ... 1 13 0 6-26 

.. ...... ' ........ _ ...................... . , 

OMAlJA, Neb., Nov. 16 (AP) 
'Vo.shbu,·n college of Topekll, Kan .. 
today defclltod Creighton university 
20 to 3 In a. contest wltlleBBed by 
fl\01'0 Lhan 2,500 persons here. 
Creighton was first tp aCore, Bok
'nueller making good a placekick 
try in' the second quarter, 

BOULDER, Colo., Nov. 16 (AP)--i 
He • ., I ~.~ .i:1Iua tv. DUs. ~»ID ~~ • DMa • ,.1 " 

Kansils defeated Colorado 12 to 6 "'·1 -----S-.... - t.-· .. -t-.·-c-s------· .. I 

Ih~rc today In Itn Intersectional meet- .... .., 
Jng of the two state universitieS. • . ' 

Word. 0aIIb Qalh ~0UIt Qr8. Gila 
Up to 10 t M..M • ..!l ... .... .J M J' .II 4 
10 to 11 • .II .. .. .II ,to " L'8 Ja .1' .I 

Arter Kayo Lam, Colorado atar, EVANSTON, 111 .. Nov. 16 (AP)- IJ totO 4 .D .. · . It M .1J .M 1 , .... L S. i'" . ' 
engineered a 44-yard touchdown Play statistics of the Wlsconsln-North
on a pass and rUn by Wagner In wcstern football game: 

tttoll I " • tt • • .. 1. ~ 1M U 1.18 t41 L.IL _t: , 
t8 to 10 • ,JJ. .. I J~l L~ l- I .... W YI u' il 1.' • 

the first period, Kansas scored on a WJ NW 
Uto .. , .ft ,. UI 1.111 U. U' U' 1M LII • II. I.ft .. ' .. 

Washburn's first touchdown came 
shortly afterward when Schwartz 
croBBed tho goal afier receiving a 4.0 
yard pass from Vlgola from Crelgh
lon's 43. Late In the third, quarter 
Vlgola bucked over his rlgbt guard 
for a touchdown from the one yard 
line where tho Icbabods had brought 
th e ball through a series oC line 
plays. The final Washbul'll counter 
came In the fourth quarter when 
Stalker recovered \Vllcox' punt from 
th e end 7.one. Two of l ee's pla<*
kicks for points after tOUChdown' 
werc good. 

Iowa Tutors 
Make 41 to 7' 
League Debut 

SIOUX CITY, Ia.. NoV. 16 (AP) 

dl'lvlng attack In the second per. First downs 11 
18 
25 
12 

14 
369 

6 
o 

a. to 40 -, ••• .ft 
~od ending with Peterson's center Yards gained rushing 

41 to 41 • .'4 .81 smash. It stayed 6-6 until the third Passes attempted 
•• to 80 I 1.M . , 

quarter when another crushIng Kan
'Sn;' march W!lit climaxed by Hap
good's off tackle gallop for a touch-
,down. 

Score by periods: 
Kansas .................. .. .... 0 6 G 0-12 
COlorado .... .. ..... ... .......... 6 0 0 0- 0 

eoaclles Jobs .' , 

Appear Safe 
Football Fans Find 

Coaches Not AU To 
Blame for Records 

NEW YORK, Nov, 16 IAP)-The 

Passes completed 
Passes Intercepted by 
Yards of posslng 
Punting average 
Yl\rds kicks I'eturned 

3 
288 
44.2 
56 

Opponents fumbles reCOVered 
o 

Yards IDllt by pcnalty 25 

1 
o itooms Without Hoard 63 

42.3 FOR RENT: ROOMS REASON-
178 able. Cloae. Men. Dial 6838. 62.4 

1 
70 

Ill. Wa.shlnlrton. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
with lloard. Two blocks from cam 

COLUMBUS. Ohio, Nov. 16 (AP)- pus, Pho:lt. 2571. 
Statistics of the 111l1l01s-0hlo State A- P-T-S-.-F-,e- R- R-E-N- T-- - S-M- A-L-L- ,- N-E- W- . 

51 to U U. 10 I 
Uto~ • Lit 1.1 

Wanted-Laundry football game: ILL tile bath. Kclvlnator, Partly Cur-

~~ 6 nlshed, Dial 6507. L~~N~:t d:~~:n;~;t::~oc~A~: 
376 129 

First downs 
Net Yards ga.ln d 
Passes a.ttem pted 
passes comp leLM 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOM'\jamas 10c, sox and handkerChiefs 
9 8 Kitchenette, $14. 217 S, Gilbert. done free. Dial 4832. 

o 6 
Pas&Cs Intercepted by 
Yards of passing 
Punting Ilverage 
X-yards kicks returned 

2 
78 
39.8 

209 
Opponents fumbles recovered 

o FOR Rl~NT-SUITE Oli' ROOMS WAN'rED - Launtlry. Reasonablo 
o suitable (or faculty men. Dial 4460. prices. Dial 34t:i2. 

42.9 

73 
Apartments and Fl&1.d 67 WANTED--STI10:ENT LAUNDR~ 

Reruona.ble. Called tor &04 46· 
FOR RENT-IfURNISHED APART- livered. Dial 12 ••• 

1M l* .l.I 
Uf lit t,! 
1.0 • UO 
I..U •. U 
' .• 1 •• 

lA' 
1.11 
1.11 
l,tP 
t:n 

.. ,. t." j I," U U. i. UO 
1." Las I t.U •• 40 t •• ua 
I.U ... ·11.118 •••• Ut 1.8, 
1.1f U' I .... i.1' 1M Ut ..,. •• 11 I .... .... a.. .." a. • 

.unbar ull leUer III • --.. .. an ... _w .. '*' wont, aualtloll 4~Iv, 100 pe~....... ....... ........ 
00111111J1 Ineh" • . n per lIIontll. a ... frted "''I8rtlslntr hl b,. • II- ...... ",1I"'~(! 
the follo .. ln~ morn In •. 

Cleaning and Pressinjt 

SUITS, TOPCOATS, DRESSES, HATS 

flOc 

. , 

- Led hy Nichols, a fleet footed demand for football coaching jobs 
back who scored three touchdowns, appears les9 -conspicuoUS this season 
Iowa State Teachers won its first than for any year in the nltst decade. 
game away from home in nearly Per.baps it's 0. bit too early to make 

o 2 
yards lost by penalty 30 35 

flIents, strictly modern, electric re-
frIgeration. Close In. Iowa APart- WANTED - LAUNDRY. REASON-' 

2 for $1.00 
Cash 1\ nd Carr,. 

(X·-Included punts and klckoffll) 
1ent9. II. G. Wengert, manl4lcr, abl. Plol 5120. 

:!:'!aI2622. --------------
three years today when the Tutors 
romped over Morningside U to 7 
h re tOday. It was the Teachers' 
debut In north central conference 
competition. 

Uds slluatloo stiQk. The outraged ANN ARBOR, Nov. 16 (APl-Sta- FOn REN1' _ FIRS'r CLASS, 
yelp of tho old grand or the strident tlslida of /the M'~nnesot.a-lIl1cl\'gan strictly modern opts. Furnlslled 
notes of tbe "anvil chorUS" may bo football gllme: or unfurnished. Dial, 6416. 
more pronounced after all the trlldl- MlNN Mien -----
tional !'etums have been posted and First downs 13 G FORRENT-APARTy'<;N'r. CLOSE 

"I 3 9" In. Student.. o. marrlft/t couplet the bets paid off. Yards gained rUB', nil' 4 2 • 
Ooaches Under Fire Pllsses attempted 4. Dial 9418 

~VANTED---a'rUDENT LAUNDRY, 

500 and uP. Dial 6827. 

WANTED-L\Lundry. Dial G292. 

Beauty Shops 

ARMSTRONG BE A" '!-. r SHOP. 

The first tally C8me when HlohoII, 
carryi ng the bali almost emlll· 
slvely, led a. sustained drive from 
his 45 to Morningside's three, from 
where White plunged for the 
mllrker. On the kickoff Nlcbols 
took the ball on his twenty and 
raced 80 yards tor thc second touch
down. Then Morningside scored 
altm' McCab~ had fumbled a. punt, 
flrondon deUverlng tOl' the Maroons, 
on the mixture of aerial and Ilower 
plays. The Maroons canlcd the' ball 
tram tile Teachers' 49 to the two 
from where Graves plunged tor the 
marker. 

Some of the most Prominent of passes completed 2:1 
America's cOllehing figures ha VB Passes Intercepted by 1 1 

FOR RENT- DESIRABLE THREE Iowa City', "est mO<!erate sbop. 

been under tire this season, Illclud- Yards by passing 45 3u 
room apartment. DJa,l 3978 or I.n- 405 E. Market. Dial 3274. 

ing Howard Jones of California, Gil Punting average 34 45 
Doble oiComeli. TUBS McLaughry of X-yards kicks returned 
Brown, Major Bill Britton of Tennes- ' 231 ll4 

Duke Upsets North 
Carolina With 25·0 

Surprise Victory 

DUKE STADIUM, DURHAM, 
N. C .. Nov. 16 (API-Dulco knocked 
North Carolina out of the unbeaten 
elMS and posslbl Roso Bowl con
sideration today with a stal·tlIng 
20 to 0 vktory. scored In a drIz· 
zllng rain and before a record 
south rn crowd of 43,000, 

see. Harvey Harman of Pennsylvan
ia, but tM shal'pshootlng has not 
been particularly well-timed or of
footlve. 

The rocol·d. of coache~ of tho call-
bre of J on s and Doble, oVel' a young 
stretch of years and at outstanding 
institutions of tile east and west, Is 
suah as to remove any question 
about their ablllty to produce, and 
w ben llley have mat rial. 

Public ,Ces Light 
Tile evidence this year Indlcate!\ 

thab the' football (ollowlng public 
finally has soaked up the woll known 
fact that the matel'lal, not tho coach , 
I!! the main factor In (ootban-sllc
ce8S-01' [allure. Good coaches will. 
of course, got mOl'e out of good 
material thalr medlocl'e mentors. It's 
also axiomatic that tho best coach 
In the country will make no real 

.-------------. headway without adequate talent. 

•
1 Football Results 1 Thus, Instead of popping off about 
.-'---------.---~.. the cOIlCh of a. losing team, most old 

K nyon 13; Oberlin O. grads this sea!lOn are adopthlg some-
S!. Mary's 46; Baltlmol'o O. thing about sending bigger and bet-
ease 12; John Carroll 6, tllr material to the old alma mater's 
Albrlgbt 10; Lebanoa Vailey O. halls of learning. Or they £lro t aking 
lthaca 13; Grove Clly 13. the strings and the restrictions ort 
Coast Guard 10; Norwich O. the sltulltion tha t kept gOod athletic 
Bowdoin 31; TufU! O. P o!lpecls from m\l.t!·l cu IB.ting and, 
W~Rleyan 84; Rochester O. having matriculated. from getting 
Juniata 20; Allegheny 6. along reasonably well. 
N w Paltz Normal l3; Hartwtck \Valch Frosh Teams 

Normal 6. If yOU haven't been studying the 
]j'r&llklln 27; Rose Poly O. rolatlvely InsignifIcant portion oC 
Davidson 14; V.M.l, 6. newspaper space devllted to "fresh-

Opponen ts tumble~ recovered 
o o 

Yards lost by penalty 60 15 
(X-InClUdes punts and kickoffs.) 

Navy Sinks 
Columbia In 
28-7 Verdict 

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. 16 (AP)-
111 iii game played In a hal'd cold 
rain, Navy's Sailors won theIr last 
,h(lmo appearant:e of the season to
tlaY, defeating Columblll'8 Lions 28 
to 7, before 13,000 spectators. 

Dressen Signs 
As Cincinnati 
ManagerAgain 
. CINCrNNATf. Nov. 16 (AP) -

harll o Dressen signed today to 
manage the Cincinnati Reds tor an
other year with Generol Manager 
~rry MacPhail declaring he "calli 
m a nage the Reds as. long as I am 
connected with the club." 

Dressen took hold of tbe Reds in 

quire 325 E. College. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED APAltT. 
ment. 328 Brown street. 

Tailor Shops 

Get your suits made at 

GLASER THE TAILORS 
Made to Measure 
Kahan BI'OfI- [Jne 

$%3.50 allli up, Work GuaranteecJ 
117~ S, Dubuque 

Money to Lou 

Quick Loans On
Watcbe.. DiamondS. RiDe' 
Guns, Motors, 'f7P_rlterll, 
1I0ul1l 12-1 and ~ DaII1 

HOCK· EYE CO. 
Ro\lm 6 over Boern~r'. Drol 

Store 

Repair Shop 

37 

F1Irnace Repairing 
We CIUT)' a. comple~ Une of fur· 
nace repall'll, Our work Is &'liar· 
antoed. 

Schuppert & Koudelka 
Dial 4640 - %15 N. Linn. 

WANTED 
U ... b.... •• ,. ... 1_ ... 4 II.,. 

work. H"""_oar-Tnl...... B&e. 
NOVOTNY'S 

II' Su, OIl.tOD 

Lost and Foad 
'Icmson 6; Cltadnl 0, man football r esults" yOu have been 

Cumberland 28; S, Teach. (Tenn,) nllsslng one or the most Interesting 
'IIlld-season of . .1934, th e fourth too _ W A L T HAM WRIST 
tacklo the job within three years. LOST 

O. sIdelights of tbe curront campaign. 

Houses for Sale r8 
FOR SALEr-HOUSES. SAM WHIT

Ing Jr. 

Automobiles for Sale 

Our Priecs and Our lUerehalltliS<l 

SIlUsfy. tho !\lost I'artlculnr 

1934 
1934 
1933 
J933 
1931 
1931 
1930 

Used Car 
Buyer 

SlIlIlebaker Sedlll\ 
Studob.ker Goope 
SI,ut1ebal<er edan 
Oldslllobile 8eda,n 
Studcbakel' 6 Sedan 
studebaker 8 Sedan 
Studebaker 7 r_ll~er 
Sedllll 

1930 Cbenolct Coaeh 
1930 Foe-d !\lOdel A Sedan 
1930 Obevrolet .'I\:k\IP 
1929 Fol'll Model A Sedan 

UNUSUAL BARGAINS 
WhlplJet Sedan _ .............. , .... $60.00 
Studebaker Sedan ......... _.~.OO 
Dodge 8ecJlln _ .... __ ........ ... "'1}.04) 
l\ra.xweU SecJan .... _ .. _'45.00 

Ho~an Bros. 
...... 

Studebaker DIstributors 

-Ji'or 26 YfIIII'lI-
114 S. LlDn St. Dlal In .. 

Because "Crystal Clean" positively cleans every· 
thing cleaner and keeps them lean Longer. 

LeVora'. Varsit)' 
Cleaners 

Dial 41G3 

Coal 

The Coal That Has 
No Substitute 

AN Economical Coal for 
Colder Weather. Con
vince YOlU'Sel£ that tb.is 
Quality Coal is best. 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

DIal 3464 

Office-Desk Room 72 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE OFFICE 
space on 2nd floor or old tele

phone building. Larew Company. 
DIal 3615. 221 E. Wasb. WlIl re
model to suit tenant. 

Private Schools 
OANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 

tanao. tap. Dial 1717. Burkl •• 
b.~ Pro~r BouchtoD. 

Dogs, Cats, Other Pels 42 

FOR SALE-BOSTON TERRIER 

Tlanafer--8torage 

BARRY TRANSFE;R 
Movlng-Da,ga,e 

Frel,ht 
St.ora'lI 

Cross ()oUlltl7 BaullDl 
Dial 6473 

MOVlNG
STORAGE

HAULING
-BAGGAGE-

Furniture Cra~ln, _ Pool Carll 
".E"'7 Load In.urlld" 

DIAL 3793 
Maher TJl8nsler 

lOG ~. l)ubuque 

Baalloa 

LONG DISTANOB and •• eral 
haulinJ:. Furniture monel, crat
ed and shipped. 

TBOMJ'8QN.'S 'l.8ANSri'B8 CO. 
Dial 6694 

Good ThiIlg" to Eat 53 . 
FOR SALE-APPLES. WlNESA PS 

and DeJlclous. 60c. Hand picked. 
sprayed. OIal 2448. 

ptlp. Also wlre-balred terrier. FOR SALE-OELLCIOUS. GRIMES 
Di&l 6872. Golden apples. $1.00 bushe\. Stew-
____________ ~- tart's. West Side. Dial 6498. 

Shoe Repairinr 
Chattanooga 12; SW. 0, The old S",ds hllve been stUdying 
Georgetown 0; Union O. those returns. Old Blue's didn't mlS8 
Tenn . Poly 0; State ~each . O. the significance of the tact that 

Putting an acccnt on youth. he IIft- watch botween Med. Lab, and FOR SALEr-1927 BUICK S.PORT 
/ld lhe olub from tbe cellar to sIxth J'leldhouse~ Reward, Les Seyb, 116 coupe. GoOd condition, SPot Ilallt. Male Belp Wanted 31 
plaeo In the National league stand- E_. _1I_1_a_rk_e_. __________ Primer. Dial 9589, SHOIll REPAIRING-EXCEPTION. 
lngs last Beason. LOST-OAMMA PHI BETA PIN, -------------- aI work offered . Dial 94U. Krue. RELlABLJ!) M:AN WANTED TO 

• u' 

. . 

.. 
• • JI' · .' 

" . 

.. ,.' 

10' t • 

, . 

I ,,. 

to"' ..... 

He got Il raise In the contract Saturday, Nov. 9. Julia Von Kus- FOR SALE-A NO. 1 MODEIJ T gar·8. 105 E . College. eall on farmers i~ ........ .Jobnllon 
'" I d t db' I Itt , Ford with radio. Dial 8352. "ounty. Mako up to t12 a day. N!> ' 1"0 8 gne 0 ay, u. le 08 ou on en on back, Reward. R eturn ta " • 
what both he and MacPhaJi callerl Dally Iowan. P Wanted Roommate experience or capital n('oded. Wrlto 

S I) u t b Georgia Teacher. 26; Yale's fresbmen tl'OUnClld princeton's 
Georgia Mlllt~·y CollcSil 12. yearlings. Cornell, aided by Its now 

NorthCBJItcrn OklahQ/lla Teachers scholarship plan, has como up with 
7; l!l\uit Cent rill Oklahoma Teo-pb- " highly promising freshman squad 
ers 10. 10 offset th e eUoots of a dismal var

].ouislana. NOrmal 6; Loulsla.na slty season and d Isslpato some ot 
Collcge 12, Gil Doble's gloom. Lafayette hili an-

Milligan 26; King 14. 
other outstanding freshmlln squad. 

Alj6umption ~; Blurttun 32, Pittsburgh. a.nd Southern Ca.nCornla, 
Waypesbllte 13; BeVJany' O. each In the process of rebUilding, 
Michigan Norm. 7; HIIPC 7. 

look for a return to better things Adrian 13; Hllilldale 6. 
)1lU1klngum 19; Akron O. with new material In the p~oceBB 0' 
Lawrence 18; Elmburst 18. lIevelopment. So It goes the length 
Olivet 37; LAw~nce Tech O. and the hreadth of the football land, 
AmllrlIlo J un, Coli, 36;. N. Mox. among collegee laC:8 and 8111811. 

Norm, 7, Firat Year aches Help 
First-year ·coaehos bavo- helped 

Indian Lande .. SaImoa quiet tho clamor of th e non-com bat-
HOQUIAM. Weill,. (A;I',l:-A 92- ants thll! llea.8on by producing some 

poulld blaok eallllon. one ot \h, tarl, ,xooptlonat results. Tble Jist In
pst ever eaulrl1t In thle r.lIon, w!ll' c~udel Stub Allison of California, 
lauded by an Trdlan fl.herman wltb Madison Bell of Southern MethodIst, 
Il dIp net In the lurf at the mouth 01 Bernie Moore of Loulslanll Stllte and 
the Qulo&It river n"'IG here. ' 14'nn WaldOrf ot Northwelt8l'1l. 

f d FOR SALE- 1931 FORD COp E. ...J- j\fA"'ESS Co., DcPt. B, Freeport, 
.the only point 0 I fterence. Dres- Good condition. Dial 9268. ROOMMATE WANTED HI MAN "," ' 
\len wanted a two-year contract. LOST-BLACK LEATHER WAL- student. 115 N. Clinton . Dial 6336. nUnol!!.. 
MaCPhail 8ald inore-than-one-year let Saturday p.m. Near WClItlawn. 77 ---------------. F"rms and Land UEN , WANTED WITH }'AIR EDU-cOntraet8 were contrary to club po- Chango, valuable papers. Return to" HOUMhoid ApplianCflll clltion. mechanically inclin ed. n!>w 
lIcy. Oth... than that the teruui Dally .lowan. Reward. FARM FOR RElNT-230 ACRES FOR' RENT _ Vacuum cleanera or employed, de81rlng to better thel .. 
were not disclosed. LOST-CAMEO PIN, IN TUNNEL known lUI the Goetz (arm 2 miles waiter .. .Jackson Electric Co. DIal positions by quallfy'ng as an IN: 

Colgate Trips 
SyraCUSe 27-0 

between West!awn and HOlfllllal, E. and 1 mile N. of Hills. For infor- 5248. STALLATION expert Bnd SERVICE 
Phone Ext. 14. matlon write Frank N. Summers, -----~----.... ---- tnglneer In ELECTRIC REFRIG-

Box 402. Malvern, Iowa. geatlnlE-~lomb"r-Roona- ERATION and All' Conditioning. No 

" 

FOUND-PAltKER PEN. OWNER 
may havo by calling at Iowan ot· 

:rIce and payilltr for this ad. 

S~RACUSEl, N. Y., Nov. 16 (AP) LOST- POCKEITBOOK. CONTAIN-
-Syracuse's dreams of a place In Ing diamond wedding ring, moneY. 
the 1935 national football flrmanent 'etc, Return lowlln oWce, Reward. 

lay trampl ed tonIght In the sod of LOBT- LADY'S WRIST WATCH. 
Old Archbald stadium. Reward. Dial ~847, 

W ._.a B 61 WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
____ U_-__ tCl __ I_y____ hoatlng. Larew Co. 227 E. Wuh. 

WANTP1D TO II U Y _ HEN'E I.~ton. Phon\, 8875 

clothing. IhOl!ll, !tc. ahoo 1'8III1lr
Ing. Kimmel Dial a6"'. 21 W. Bur
lington. 

Board 

, Re ... lrin~-1:Jphol8terlq 28 
riniNITURlII :REPAIRING AND 

Uphol8terlq. C; JII. Stann.leI. '" 
WebtrteP. ntiLI un. 

Thrice-beaten Colgate crushed the 
hard fighting but woefully out
classed Orange machine, 27 to 0, tn 
their tblrtY·.I8vtQth lIleetiD, todaY. 

TT DOESN'" HAVE TO II1D A JUG WANTED - BOARDERS, MEN 
ad to be lIeen. You laW thl. on. studentll preferred. Good home ATWATER KENT RADIO FOR 
~t. HIl1 .cookln,. ' •. 85 .. week. Dial 4501. sale. Dial 6403, 

IIxperience necessary but apPlicants 
mUll! be willing to traln In BPIU"&
time for a trrw m\lnths. Write givIng 
age, phone. prescnt OCCUJlQ. and ad
ilress. Utilities Eng. {nsL, (T.E.I ... 
co, Iowan. 

WANT TO HIRE MAN lMAlEDIA-
tell' tor ateady local job. Good 

pny. Car necessary. Farm expoT
Icnce helpt~1. Give age and exper· 
lence. Write Box 164, Dept. 7842. 
Quincy, Ill. 

, 
", .... 

.~ -.. 

..,.. ... 
, .. ... 
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i owa City Liquor Store Ranks 
Eleventh in State in Sales For 
9 ~onths; Out-Sells 79 Stores 
SOO Convictions Under 

State Control Act; 
12 Other Violations 

By ROBERT GRIFFITH 
(City Editor, The Dally Iowan) 

University s tudents and Iowa 
C. tlans may spike their near beer 
\v:th Illegal alcohol and patronize 
l,r.ot\egger8. but the local state II· 
<. 'Ior store In its first nine months 
o~ operation sOld more IIq uor than 
7~ of the state's 90· stores sold duro 
IlIg their !Jrat year. 

AROUND 

TOWN 
with Bob Griffith 

DlsmlS8ea Pet-IUon 
The Petition of M. C. Robret 

agai nst St. Peter's Roman Catholic 
Chu rch of Cosgrove. In whIch the 
plaintiff sought to recover funds 
g iven to the church In 1916 when 

the school was constructed. was dls· 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA Cl'l'Y 

THIMBLE THE.4TER ST .4RRlNG POPEVE 

Judge Gaffney 
Signs Divorce . 

NUO~~ER i Iowans to Appear in Chicago 
~-(Co-n-t1n-Ued-f-ro-m-PII&'-e-1)-· Court in Dr a k e Estate Case 

Larceny Constitutes 
Penitentiary Offense 

Says Police Chief 

f' AGM l~lG!Jt, .. 

Iowa City'. store had net sales 
t · ·~aling $103.924.04 from the opening 
~ay. oct. 10, 1934. to June 80 of this 
) ·ar to rank eleventh In wes. ao· 
c"rdlng to the first annual r eport 
at the Iowa liquor (:ontrol commls· 
£.. on. 

missed In district court yesterday 
by DIstrict Judge James P . Gaffney. 
The school was Inter taken over by 

Decrees for 3 CHICAGO, NOV. 18 (API-Forty- the passing of centuries apparently Any person com.mlttl ng larceny at 
Crayno's 24 yard klck. and rammed one per80ns--<:hllrged by the govern- has swollen to a tidy sum. any tire Is subject to prosecution 

the Towa 34 yard line following 

Judge Evans ' 
To Open New 
Court Term 

The local store out ranked all but 
eight of the state stores for proflta 
to the commission. s howing a net 
!lo1ln of $25.834.71 and a gross pro
!.t of $33.140. 

The entire slate system showed 
n net profit of $1.308,166 tor the first 
r. >:cal year out of sales amounting 
t 'J $5.338.671 In the state. 

Opera ting ex)}enses for the com· 
m IS810n's Iowa City dispensary were 
, .nly $7.306.24 pt which $4.995.95 was 
expended for salaries and $996.67 
fM store rent. 

Since the state started seiling 
"hard drinks" to Iowa CltJans de. 
£pl te thei r own protests. there have 
Leen no arrest, or convictions for 
I legn I sales of alcohol or bootleg 
liq uors and only one conviction for 
I •. egal )}08se88lon and trnnspo rtatlon 
In Johnso n county. 

the Independent district, 

Estate Opened 

The estate of Barbara PrybJl was 
opened In yesterday by District 
Judge James P . Gaftney. Frank 
NesvacJl's appOintment as adm lnls. 
tra tor was approved. 

District Jud&,e James p . Gaffney liP th rleld on a succession of Une ment with maldng a fortune On the Otber V~latlon8 lu nder aeetlon l3.010 of the 1931 code 
(signed tbree dlvorc$ decrees In dls- plays Interspel'sed with a 26 yard promlee .of onf'-wlll be given an But other variations of the scheme of Iowa. Pollee Chlcf C. O. Paine District Judgp Harold D. &'3111 
trlct court y esterday. pass rrom Isbell to Loebs to place haVe been reported throughout the land Assistant Fire Chief Herman will open th~ November tCI'm or dl •. 

Myrl L . Bristol was granted a the 0011 on the Iowa 26 yard Une. npportunlty In federal court here country. Some per90ns were aJ}- \Amish declared yesterday In Issuing trlet court hero tomorrow. 'I'lil 

'fIlvorce from William F. Bristol on Here McGannon cut loose with the ¥onday to. proye that somewhere lies I proached on the basis of their being \a joint statement. grand jurora will repol·t at 2 P.m. 
grounds at cruel and Inhuman treat- most beautiful run of the quarter moldering the $27.000.000.000 "estate" heirs of Sir Frances and ntltled by 1'he statement was Issued rollow- The September lerm of dll trkl 
ment. Attorneys Dutcher. Wa lker when he SQut.rmed. twisted and lit· Of Sir Frances Drake. law to share In his property once It Ing reports of th fts dUring the tire court was cl().~cd yesterday by Dis, 
Bnd Rles repl'eBellted the plaintiff. erally danced a quadr!!le to the WR8 obtained· t Mercy hospital annex Wednesday riot Judge .rame~ P. Gnrfney. Dur. 

They were Indicted last summer on I th t (I r th t trhe couple was married III ChIcago Iowa 16 yard stripe. In Dodge county, Wisconsin. this Inlght.. when numerous articles. of "g e wo mon IR 0 e orm Dis. 

A 
tlo D June 14. 1916. according to the pe_ The heavy Iowa front wall rose to charges of using the malls to defraud month. stili anotber method of ap- .personal propeJ"ty were removed trlct Judge GaCfney made 737 orders. 

C n ropped /tWon. the occasion here and tbrottled two In a' SCheme which prosccutors said proach was reported. United States ' from the scene of the tire. and 88 cas~s w~rc dlsposcd by Judg. 

The action of Lester ~Danlell A monthly alimony of $25 and a thrusts at the line. But on the fol - has heen practiced with &UCCe88 on District Attorney B. J. H ustlng. MII- 'rhe code s('CUon reads as follows: ment. trial, or settlement. 
against Leo Blrka. flied In district diVOrce decree wero granted Nancy lowing J}lay. Isbell dropped back 16 wauk ee. &aId promoters were now "Larceny from buJldlng on flro District Judge Garrn~y will open I 

t t k dl I ed unwary speculators for some 200 . t at M I II" cour wo wee s ago. was sm SS /smith from Theodore Smith. Cus- yards. and shot a pass to Loehs. an raising f undS to outfit a ship In or from the )}Crson-If any person cour a1'ongo omorrow. e baa I 
yesterday fall Wing notice of settle· lady of a daUghter. Gardle IJucllle. To~a nemesle last year. and tbe years. which to bring the Drake bumon commit the crlmo of larceny by Ithree cases from lhls lcrm stili Un·' 
ment . Tn the petition the plalntl!e 4. was awarded the plaintiff. The husky end thundered past Bowlin . Assistant United States District from England. eteallng from any building On fire. del' advisement. InclUding the 'I)<·r· 
had asked judgment of $5.146 for al. couple was married here Sept. 17. to snare the pigskin on the five Attorney Auslln Hall charged thaI Photostatic copies of the tlme- or by stealing any property I'cmov- lal appcaTllnce motions In thr en" 
leged Injuries In an automobile accl. 1930. The plalnllff was represented yard line and BCllmper across tbe dimmed documellts will be I>roduced 'ed In consequence of a n alllrm caus- of Harold M. Cooprr. former liquor 

S 
defendants In the present case ob. I I h I I 

dent on U. . highway 161 south of by Attorneys Dutcher. Walker and goal. talned more than $1,500.000, tram at the trial her r by the prosecution d by fire. or by stcallng Crom the comm 88 On c n I·mlln. agn nftt th" 
Iowa City Aug. 30. Rles. and County Attorney E. A. .Bowlln tl'led des"erately for the to dJsprove the existence oC tho' person of another. he shall be 1m· Cl'rlar Rapids Gnzette. thousands of persons througbout the ~ I 

~dwln represented the defendant. ball but slipped on the wet ground. Drake fortune. Among them will be PI' Boned In the penltentlnry not ex-country since they aliegedly began dl 15 .. 
The state comml88lon's flrst r eport Pennlt Granted H. S. Anclaux was divorced from Isbell's kick veered to the left. operations 15 years ago. a copy Of the original will of the cee ng __ y_r_a_r_s. ___ _ 

Sylvia E . Anclaux. The couple was lowa's attack In the first haH Since NQvember. 1939. when head- Elizabethan sea rover. which wa8 
Minnesota Bishop, 

Iowa City Visitor, 
Will Give Sermoll 

a:,owed no Johnson county persons Vava Wald n of the Country Club 
were conVicted of drlv1ng while In· tavern on U. S. highway 161 south 
l .. xlcated on a public highway . of the I owa City airport. was grant· 

Out of 366 persons c harged with I ed a class B beer permit by the 
lJ<'i ng Intoxicated In the county. 300 bonrd of supervisors under terms 
wel'e convicted and fined under the at the state beer law. 
I latc liquor control act during the 
) par ending June SO. 

In addition to Intoxication charges 
nnd Illegal possession . 12 persons 
were arrested during the control 
law's tlrs t year for all other viola· 
t:on" of the statute with failure to 
convict being registered In each 
Case. 

Only 10 other Iowa counties were 
ranked along with Johnson as being 
(rre rrom drunken driving and Illegal 
)1088es810n a nd transportation from 
june 30. 1934, to the end or June 
this year. 

EquiPment far IOWa Clty's store 
was purchased at a cost ot $2.406 
\vlth $180 In depreciation listed 
against tbe furnishings. 

Pheasant Sea8Or\ Opens 
Opening a t noon Wednesday. the 

ann lIal pheasant hunti ng season In 
northern Iowa w!l! contin ue until 
5 a.m., Nov. 26. The limit has been 
set at no more than th rea phea.san ts 
In anyone day. only one of which 
may be a hen pheasant. 

Gambling Cbarlte Dropped 
Gambling charges which arose 

from the "elzure at a candy punch. 
board by pOlice In a gl·ocery store 
were dropped In diStrict court yes· 
terday by Judge J ames P. Gaffney. 
The gr~nd jUI'y charge of keeping 
a gambling house which had been 
Instl tu ted agal nst C. E. Clements 
was dropped on application ot coun· 
ty Attorney E. A. Baldwin. w. E. Smith Sets 

Date for Tax Sale 
Next Month, Dec. 2 Desert Tribes 

Come to Aid . The tax sale at the office of tho 
county treasurer In the county court 
" ouse wl/l be Dec. 2 at 10 a .m., W; 
E. Smith. county treasUrer, said 
\Yesterday. 
• This year's tax list InclUdes a 
darger number of property Items 

· than In recent years, due to the 
jitate public bidders' law. 

Selassie's Army 
By MA"RK BARRON 

:.(Assoclated Press Foreign Statf) .. 
DIREDAWA, Ethiopia. Nov. 16 Under this law, the county must 

ask bids on property on which the (VIa Djibouti. French Somallland)--
• iaxcs have been advertised tor the rrribes of fierce desert warriors. 
l:lll t two years. larmed onl y with spears. clubs and 

knives. were reported today to be 

Doe,n't Even Live 
In Town-But He', 
Mayor, Neverthelell 

crossing frontiers Illto Ethiopia to 
help their racia l brothers repel the 
Italian advance from the Bouth. 

The t ribesmen are coming Into 
,this country from both French and 
British Somall!and. 

nlarrled June 28. 1926. at Cedar seemingly was aimless 1n purpose. drawn In court late In 1695. • quarters of the organization was eB-
jRaplds. according to the petltlo~ It rambled ali over the rleld with a ,tabllshed In Chlcago. he charged Only 6,000 Acres N U M B E R I 
Iflled b1 Attorney C. B . Russeli . I tremendOUS energy 1088 but got no they tOok III $850.000. of which $110.- British records. It was claimed by TWO • 

where. At times It appeared as 1f the government, showed that the • 

J An h O~O was recove~ed b~ )}Ostofflne In- -------------ones nounces It mig t in s titute a con81stent spcctprs. Drake estate consisted only of 6.000 (Continued from page 11 
The Rt. Rev. Frank L. McElwain. 

blShol) of the r.1IJ1llCsota dlo<:oi!t. Will 
Til' a~h On '''r",o "Notos ot \)\~\I\ •. 

not by more taxes. but by rNhl - s\)ITI" n.\. \.\\\' "'''~''''\\"I s~~,,\ •• '1>.\ \ .... ~ 
tlon of rallies. I'l.'rlnlty l<:lllscOI)al church at 10:11 

O . f M·d drive down the fie ld but tile close- acres or land In Devonshire. 11all 
Penlnas or al S The lure which ' for so long has 

e knit enemy bulwark Jleaded off the been dangled In the faces of In~eB - 8Jl.ld ' the will. now In his possession. 
11"00.1 bent chal·ge. tors In the scheme was: the booty of showed all of It was disposed of to 

There are a number of openings start Strol' v , I ' ... Queen Ellzabeth's douvhty buccaneer I vlng re.attve9 at the time of Sir 
war full-time maids at the Iowa. Em- Io'va opened a "plclo sl I tl .. ~ ,Uo U y n Ie ~l"Iches which ~he . English and l1'1'ancls' death. 
ployment Service ortlce, Nyle W. first period nfter Simmons brought I A rica t ttl A spec a l bequest gave 20 sterling 
Jones. manager, announced yester- Isbell 's p.unt back to the Iowa 27 me n govern men 8 are ge ng 1I cd rid n't It. · pounds to Queen Bess. In whose favor 
day. yard line. Starting on the 27. r a say ng 0 ex 9 the English knight bnsl(ed for several 

Tbose wl.hlng employment In this Crayne tried the line once and Those WhO wITI .go 011 trial Monday 
line of work are requested to apply kicked to Isbell on the Purdue 37. were qharged with havlnlr Bold 
la.t the local employment office ei ther He fumbled the ball, a chl'onic dls- "shares" In the Drake estate. which 

years. 
Inspector Arthur Bishop of Scot

land Yard was In Chicago' today, 
rendy to lend his voice to the govern
ment's claim that the Drake billions 
exist on ly In the minds of those who 
have hoped to shal'e In them 

In person or by dialing 2601. ea8e with the Boilermakers. and 
Ted Osmo.loskl. who shone brilliant
ly despite the deC eat. bounded upon 

Entertai~ at Dinner It. Crayne pounded behind Slm-
. • mons' Interference to the 12 yard 

Mr., Mrs. Newburn 

BrIdge for Guests line on the second play of this sel·les 
J of downs. aJmo~t gelting away. The 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newburn. 427 safety man got him, Simmons add
Ferson avenue. enwrtalned at a ed two at center. Bowlin fai led to 

Inner-bridge party Inst night rut. gai n at .. Ight end and Drake broke 
their home. Chrysanthemums and through to spUi Crayne on an off· 
Ivory tapers centered the dinner tackle slant. An Incomplete pass 
table. I from Crayne to Bowlin ended the 

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Harry threat. 
Lec. Mr. and Mra. I. J. Barron. and Hawkeyes came on to the IleM In 
Prof. and Mrs. Edwin B. Kurtz. the second hal f with a look In thei r 

.r 
• eyes which augured devastation. 

Church Note .1 Woltman kicked shOrt to Lannon . ------------_e- who smashed from hie 35 to the 

SI. Paw's Lutberan Chapel 
.Ieftenon and GUbert 

Purdue 47. .Hlld tried a )lne smash 
which netted a yard. and then Sim
mons fell back 10 yards and sent a 
bullet pass to Homer Ha .... Is. who 
leaped hig h on Purdue's 23. snared 
the pigskin which looked Ilke a pea 
in his massive handS. shook off Is
bsll who was guarding him like a 
sheet of paper, and loped over the 
last line with Lannon ahead of him. 

Cheer 

Julius A. Friedrich. pastor. Syn
od.lcal Mission Sunday. 10:30 a.m .• 
service with sermon by the Rev. 
Herman Harms, J}astor of Trinity 
Lutheran church, Davenport, on 
"Isalah's Vision of the New Tes
tament Church Activity." 2:30 J}.m .• 
afternoon service with sermon by 
the Rev. L. C. Wuerffel. assistant 
pastor of Trinity Lutheran church The Iowa assemblage of 700 cheer
at Davenport on "The Cry of the ed madly but their joys subsided to 
Blood.Bought, Yet l)n~Ol!ght Soul." "ohs' as Crayne missed t he extra -;::==-==========::;. point. • • Before the fans could scarcely 

10· Year Sellt~nce . 

SP9~ty . wit!> only occasional flashes 
oC br illiance shown. proving that 
there wll/l a distinct letdown fo llow· 
Ing tbat ,severe battle with the 
Gophers last week . Osmaloskl. Lan. 
non and K elley ~tood out In the' Iln e. Also in Chicago was Oscar M. 
willie Cray ne. th~ bull-necked :Hartzell. one Of the a lJeged lea1'lcrs 
bludgeonc". was a satndout On de- In the scheme, who was brought 
fense. as was Ozzle ·SIt)'lmons. Tbe I fro m Leavenworth penitentiary. 
latter also scintillated with bls pre- where he Is serving a 10-year sen
clso passes 1n the closing rally. tence on a convictio n In the sume 

Isbell and McGannon. preceded affair. 
hy ballyhoo and fanfare of the Other defendants will come from 
trumpets, lived up to all that has Rockford. III.; Canton. S.D.; Boone, 
been said of them. This McGannon Ta.; Emm otsburg. Ia.; lIarllngen. 
Is a comer. He cracks Into the open Tex.; Gowrie. In.; Des Moines. New 
and once there. he picks his way York. Sioux Flllis. S.D.; Marshall. 
wIth a charge of pac!! and swaying Minn.; Galva. m.; Madison. Wis.; 
hips t hat leave tacklel's open-armed Slo\lx City. la.. lind other middle 
arid gasping. , western cities. 

BeJJ at center was the dynamo of -------------
his teams' attack. and th~ trans
ml'sslon line along whIch the Jm· 
pUI@e to 'slay-em' 
to his ma tes. 

IOWA 

was converted 

PURDUE 

Launon _ ..... LEILE _...... Galrl 
Leybe ... _ ..... LTILT .•. _ . Sehreyer 
Unett .... __ UlILG .... _ Dahlbeck 
OflDtaJoakl -=_ CIO _ ... _ ... Dell 
Kelley .... _ .... RGIft.G •.. _._. VOl8 
De~r ._ ... _. R-TIRT •.. _ Woltman 
Harri • ............ REIRE ....... _. Loebs 

Purdue scoring: Touchdowns, 
Loebs, McGannon (sub lor Selby). 

Substltutlons: low .. encJs-Jakou· 
bek and Doll Simmons; &'Uords, Sed; 
backs, Lamb, Haltom, JlIM and 
l\latteson. 

Purdue: Guards, DellnJs anll W. 
Sl\l1defUr; backs, Slah'up, i\lrGannon 
RIll:! Decker. 

"The futile purchasrs of for~lgn )this mornIng. 
sllvel' should be stopped. I The Rt. Rev. Mr. McElwuln will 

"The gold standsl·d should be re- be at the homo oC the Rev. Rich31~ 
established, eVel1 on the new !lasls. E. McEvoy art,'r 7 p.m, today rOI 

"The aet authorlztng tbe president the cOl1venlen~e of those wllo wlsb 
to Inflate the currency should be re-, to talk with him. 
pealed. He also Is )1rofc ... or at the Sea.. 

"The admlnl~tratlon should give \ bury-Western Th('ologleal school in 
kerp a pledge to the country I Evanston. Ill. 

thllt there will be no further jug- ~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;;; 
gllllg of the currency nnd no fUrther I-
k'xp<,l"Iments with cl'"dlt Inflation. HERE'S 

"Confidence In the validity Of REAL 
PROTECTION 

1)J'omlses of lho gm'ernment 811oul<1 
be rcstored." 

N"tion Displays Reco\'~ry 
'I'be former president >laid the nll

tlon displayed evidences of r('covery 
"ci~splte hlndranres." Ilnd that this 
"convalescence should be specdt'd 
and mado secu re." 

R afl'rrlng to planned economy ne 
"I be national planning" and "third 
economy," Mr. lIoovcr said It had 
one "~oMistenCY" or "car free ~cat- I 
t('rlng of public mon~y." 

"They III'e haun ted hy no old ghost 
of a balanCed budget." he Raid. "But I 
'natlonal planning' thinks In phrases 
and slogans rather (han the exact- I 
Jtude of lhe cash register. We now I 
know that In addition to Increased 
lax~.8 after fou r years of It th~ bJII 
of Increased taxpayers' liabilities wJiI 
b about $14.000.000.000. 

Asironomlelll 
"Tf they have a casb rrgister, It 

certainly hilS an astronomical kfY
board . .. . 

t::..r:::~ 

If you wear glasses, or expect to 
wear them, your cboice is prob
ably the inconspicuous rimless 
type, I nsist on Loxil Screwless 
construction for your rimltss 
glasses. This new structural 
prin ciple safeguards rimless 
against frequent lens breakage, 
caused by tight screws-aod pre
vents loose, wobbly lenses. 

CLEARFIELD, Ia .• Nov. 16 (API- the war zones said thouaanda of ........... seat themselves Purdue counted 
European tradere whO are leaving , u U ... B E R I 

F. J . Anderson doesn't live In Clear- Ethiopian volUnteers also are h.-t- '1' H R EEl again. After Isbell was hit bard by 

BowUn ~ ..... _ QBJQB .... __ dllt 
Akin ... _ _ LHILH _ ... __ ... IabelJ 

Referee-Fred Ganlner (Com~U ); 

umpire - Ernest Vick (MJchigan); 
field Judge-.JJlhl) Getchell (Minne· 
sota); head linesman-Perry Gl'lLves 
(1111nols), 

"JUdged by works and lief Ly 
words. another consistency In this 
il rt of 'pconomlc planning' Is to lim
It pl'oduction - the e8sence of mon
opoly. They hav!' given us plRnnr!l 
scarclty--ul)on which clvllJzation ai
rways degenerat 8-ln place ot eco-

- Hid A "Ticket Sale" COlla ..... ~ Crayne ...... _ lUIlRH ~ ....... _ Selby, field, In fact he doesn't even live In ,Jenlng toward Harar and Jljlga to • • arr s. an kin r ecovered for Iowa ..".., 
Taylor county, but he's mayor of join th e army. Many Of the Ethlo- (Con~lnued from page 1) on the Purdue 34, Simmons dropped ATLANTA (API - The "salc" of 

b k t H tted Ton cbolce seats to hear President 
Clearfield just the lI&IIle, plan warriors are ""'ulp""" with new • - ac 0 pass. e B)}O ...-..noll 

0, Slnunon8 _ FB[FB ... _ .. _ Drake 

~.. """ "hi .- j ed t I th b h h h Score by -_ ....... -: • Roosevelt spank here Nov. 29 col-
When Anderson was elected he blue uniforms and cartridge belts. ,.. r", amm downtown s reets as n e open ut t e t rOw was 8 ort '"""~ 

h II b d T M a tched j Iowa, JJCOI'In .. : Touehdowns, Harr\8. lapsed yesterday. 
lived here. but shortly after moved Some 1.000 soldiers, fully equlp- t e , counc a.em led to consider an am cannon 8na t at ~~~:~:;~~:::~::~::=::;:::::::~ 
to a farm In Rlngl"old county. Since ped. are passing tbrough Dlreda.wa problem& facing Italy. hIs shoe-tops and sped tor thc 
he drives here every day to look ·dally. Harsr Is ooly so mllllll to the Cheering throngs clustetted outside touchdow n with no one laying a. , 
. 't bid '110utheast the Palazzo Llttorlo. headquarters of ha nd on him. 
,.. IIr us nes.s-an no one else ' the fasc' · t part • SI h 1 b k ' 
,wanted the job of ma,yor-AnderllOn About two cars of ammunition are ;: y mmons was t e on y man ac 
,continues serving. !arriving every day by the railway They lollowed ' the blackshlrt ban- and he WJ18 smashed to the ground 

!which runs from DJibouti, parallel- mer. whiCh was remOVed wlt1\ an aftel' t hrowing the pass by the 
ling the railroad. and trucks will be bonor guard of militia to the Pala,-_ charging BOilermaker lineman. 
used to help bring munitions and zo Venezia, scene of the council Th~ work or" the lJawkeyes was 
tJupplies Into Ethiopia. .mesting. 

The crowds chanted "Duce. Duce," 
Government Shows 

Gain Against Drug 
' " arid yelled "Down with sanctions" 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (AP)- ., N U:M B E R ·1 and "Viva reprlsalsr' 
: 'PrQIJr8811 In the fight aaainst the Shortly before the official com-

!,arcotlc marihuana was r eported to- F 0 U R munlque denouncln&, the League of 
· day by Commissioner H. J. Ansllng- •• ~------------... Nations action 'Wa.t I .. ued, It was 
· 6r--advocate of stuft 8entences for (Oontlnued from page 1) announced the council would hold 

'Harrison act vlolato.... another meeting Monda.y evening to 
compa.nles would not register. but a dISeu,, ' further the threats to Italy 
utility reJ}resentatlve In8isted prl- which are read Into the appllcatlo!\ 
vately no company had yet made a of sanctlon. by the luclat author-
formal deciSion. ~tles; 

The atockholder warnlnl' was Lan
dis' recent notice that the com pan lea 
w!ll nest legal doubt on moat of tbelr 
major activities If they fall to regis
ter hy Dec. 1. The utlllty act hold. 
unlawful such activities lUI f10taUpn 
of securities unlel!8 the companies 
are registered. 

There was no doubt the commls. 
sian was prepared to tl&'ht all along 
the line. although moat officials 
&.greed with the remarks made a .few 
day. ago by J Oleph p. Kennedy, for
mer comml88l0n chairman, that the 
utilities were lII-advlsed to battle 
until they knew more definitely how 
the act wlll work. 

To be certain of covering all tecb
nlcal legal point. and to extend full 
coo)}8ratlon. the comml .. lon hu de
cided to remain open Sunday, Dec. 
l. to receive registration.. Ordlnar
flY, legal papers are not accepted on 
that date. but the law'. penaltle. be_ 
come effectlvB "after" Dec. 1, and 
It waft decided 10 follow the atatute 

IUITOT 
IIUTU 
•• FIITE. , 

nME 

CHlcaaD ....... " . 
0IIIIie ......... ... 
. lOS allELES 
SAIl FRAIICISCO .............. ..".... 

...................... 1 

in'qton 
,IUS LINES 

u.,efffI··W. ............. R.l1rNJ 

At the Northwestern 

Game 

Stay At 

Hotel 
&'.L&&1~"'~.L bocker 

Walton Plate East of 

Mlc~.igan Boulevar_ 

-CmCAGO-

In the beart of the Near 

North Side ActivitieS • 

SPECIAL RATES TO 

S'l'UD~NTS 

AU ou&elde rOoDII - wiUt tub· 

8hower, Runnln, ~I! water and 
-vidor, 

I ! 

I Rock I 

Island \ , , • 
:,~~~~p.llo~~PI Spealal . . 

Bet ,'.' .,. 
~':, "or,thwe8tern 

Round Trip Iowa City to 

, } 

Special trai~ leaves 4:30 P.M, Friday, Nov. 22nd, 

Arrlv~ Chicago, ~lJe Street Station at 9 :45 P,M. 

Retumln.i - 11:30 P,M, Saturday, or 1 :45 A.M., 

10:30 A,M., ~:20 P.M., 11:30 P.M •. Sunday. 

Notify Rock ~Island 'ticket agent number of tickets 

you ,,:ilI ' want, 80 8uffl~lent equipment can be pro

vided. 

F. E.MEACHAM 

Phone-6515 

'!'!!" .... -..:.;..'-.;...-~-_ ... llo tbe letter. ~----_ .. I"::':'::;~~~~~L....;==--:"._"'_"'--____ "I·I""'''.''Iiii.IIIi~''''' •• __ ••• -III." 

nomic plenty. upon which AmerlclL I Duplicate Any Lens 
grow n g reat. J I 

"It Is the more abundant liCe _ ewe er FUlKS OptitW 
without bacon." 

ON TO NORTHWESTERN 
the side lincs to cheer the fighting lIawkeyes to vie· 

You will enjoy the trip bcttcr if you 
plan to siop ai this conven ient , 
foriab le hotel-the Hi. marek. It is 
located in the center of Chicago. The 
"L" that goes to Dyche Stadium 
(Norihwe tern's football fie I d) 
passes its door. 

INQUIRE AT ROCK J LAND 
STATION FOR DETAJI,S ON 
IOWA - NORTHWESTERN AM,· 
EXPENSE 'rOUR FEA TURE,D 

A1' 14.00. 



to ,Appear in Chicago 
in Drake Estate C4ase 

Larceny Constitutes 
Penitentiary Offense 

Says Police Chief 

Judge Evans ' 
To Open New 
CourtTenn NOV. 18 (AP)-Forty- the passing ot centuries apparently Any person com)1llttlng larceny at 

"hllrl~Ad by the govern- has swollen to a tidy sum. a ny fire Is suoj ct to prosecution 
Other VlIl'lations )under 8~ctlon 13,010 <If the 1931 code 

But other va r iations of the scheme of l awn., Police Chief C. O. Paine District JUIlge Harold D. EVan. 
be given an ... 

have been repor ted throughout the land ~sl8tant Fire Chief Herman will OP n thQ Noveml)('r term ot dis. 
federal court here ou try S " en . ome per90 ns were ap- Ihmlsh declared yesterday In Issuing trlet ('ourt here tomorrow. "'0 
that 80mewhere lies : proached on the baSis of t heir bei ng ~ joint statem nt. grand jurors wil l rrport a t 2 I).m. 

$27,000 ,000.000 "estate" hell's of Blr Frances and cntltled by The statement was Issued follow. Tho S~ptrmbpr term of dlstrlrl 
law to share In his property onCe It Ing )'eports of thefts during the flro court was closcd y~sterday by Dis, 
was obtllined. t Mercy hospital annex Wednesday riot Judge -lamcR P. Gaffney. Dur. 

In Dodge coun ty, Wisconsin, this 'n lght. wMn numel'OUS articles. of Ing the two month~ of the term Dis. 
month, attn another metl10d of ap- .personn] lJropcrty were removed trlct Judge Caftney mad~ 737 orders 
proach was reported United States ' from the scene of the fire. and 88 cases were disposed by JUdg~ 
DIstrict Attorney B. J. Hustlng, MiI- The code scction reads as follows: ment, tria l, or settlement. 
wa ukee. &aId promoters were now "Larccny !rom building on fIre District Judge Gnrrney will open I 
raising funds to outfit n. ship In or tram th& person- If any persoll (lourt at Marengo tomorrow. lie hal l 
which to bring the Drake bulli on Commit the crlmo of larceny by !three cases from this t I'm stili UI\· I 

States District from Englan". atealing frOm a ny bui lding on fire , del' adVisement, including the 8we· 
P hotostatic copies or the tlme- or by stealing any property r emOv. )0.1 appearance motions in the en .. 

dimmed doc uments will be produced led In co nsequence of an alarm caus· of Harold lIf. Cooper, former liquor 
a t the trial here by the prosecution cd by fire, or by stealing from the commission cha irman, agninst Ih l] 
to disprove the existence of th e. person of a nother, he shall be 1m· C('o1nr Rapids Gazette. 

was the booty of 
doughty buccaneer 

the . English al)d 

occasional !Iaahes 
proving that 

net letdown tollow· 
battle wJth the 

Osmaloskl , .Lan
~tood .out In the lin e, 

the bull-necked 
a satndou t on de

Simmons. Tbe ' 
. mll'".IAn with his pre

clOSing ra lly. 
McGannon, preceded 

a nd fa nfare of the 
up to all that has 

This McGannon 
c racks Into the open 

Jl e picks his way 
of pace a nd swaying 
tacklers open-armed 

WIUI con verted 

PliRDUE 

I .' I 

Dra ko for tUne. Among them will be prison cd in the penitentiary not ex· ---
a COpy ot the original will oC the ceedlng 15 y~ars." Minnesota Bishop, 
Elizabetha n sea rover, which was ------ Iowa City Visitor, 
drawn In court late in 1695. +---------'----+ 

Only 6,000 Acres I N U M B E R I Will Give Sermon 
British records, It was claimed by I TWO + ----

the government, showed that the •. ____________ • The Rt. Rev. Frank L. McElwain, 
Drake esta te consisted only of 6.000 (Cont.inued from page 1) bIshop of the Minnesota dloce.e, will 
acres of land In Devonshire. Hall preach on "Two Not s of Disciple. 
said ' t be will, now In h is possession, not by more taxes, but by reduc· ship" at the worship service at the 
showed 0.1\ of It was disposed of to tlon of follies. , 'l'rlnlty EI)lsropal church at 10:41 
\lvlng relatlvea at the time of Sir "The futile purchases of foreign ~h18 morning. 
Fra nCiS' death. Sliver sbould be stopped. I The Rt. Rev. Mr. McElwain will 

A special bequest gave 20 sterling "Tho gold standard should be re· 00 at the home of the Rev. Riclmrd 
pounds to Queen Bcss, 1n whose favor establlsheu, even On the new basis. E. McEvoy aft,'I' 7 p.m. today IQr 
t he English knight basked for several "Tho act authoriztng the president the convrnlence oC those who wlsb 
years. to Inflate the currency Should be re- to talk with him. 

I nspector Arthur Bishop of Scot- pealed. I He also Is professor at the Sea· 
la nd Yard waa In Chicago' today, '''rhe administration should gi,·o I bury-West~rn Th~ol"gleal school in 
ready to lend his voice to the govern- nd keep a pledge to the count!'ylEvanston, Ill. 
ment's cla im that the Drake bill ions that th~re will be no further jug- . 
exist on ly In the minds of those who gJlng of the curren y nnd no fUrth"r I 
have hoped to 8hn"e In them. Iexpet'lments with cr~dit inflation. HERE'S ' REAL 

lO .Year ellt~nce "Confidence In the validity or 

Also In Ch icago Wlls Oscar M. ~~O~~:~:r:: .• tho government 8hO
UI

<l, PROTECTION 
Hartzell, one of the alleged leaders Nation Displays Recovery 
In the scheme, who was brought The form cr president said th~ nn. (: ~ 
t r o m Leavenworth penitentiary, lion displayed ' vldences of recov~ry' yma 
where he 18 serving a 10·year sen- "it.splte hindran~e8." and . tbat this 
tence on a conviction In the IIIlme "convalescence should be 8peed~d 
affair. and made secure." lD METHOD 

Other defendants \I'm come from Rett'!'rlng to planned economy U9 

Rockford, Ill.; Canton, S.D.; Boone, "the national planning" and "third 
l a.; E mmetsburg, 10..; Harlingen, econo!"y," 1\[1'. HOover said It had 
Tex.; Gowrie. Ta.; Dt's Moines, New one "consistenCy" of "carefree scat· 
York , Sioux Falls, S.D.; Marshall, tHing of public monpy." 
Min n.; Galva, 1lI.; Madison, Wis.; "Theyar haunted by no old ghoRt 
Sioux City, Ia., and ot her midd le of a balanCed bUdget," he said. "But I 
western ci ties. 

tiurdu6 scoring: Touch(]owns, 
Loebs, McGannon (sub for Selby). 

SUbstitutions: Iow& ertds-Jakou · 
bek a.rtd Don SlnUllOII.8; guards, Secl; 
backs, Lamb, Haltom, HUll and 
l\wte.son. 

J>urilue: Guards, Dennis and lV. 
SallIlefur; backS, Stalcup, l\(CGru1flOD 
anll Decker. 

Refere_Fred G&r<lner (ComeJl); 
tIlnplre - Emest VicJ{ (M.lchigan); 
field Judge--Joh" Getche ll (Millne' 
sot&); head JlneslIlan-l'erry Graves 
(Illinois). 

"Ticket Sale" (JollaP8tl8 
ATLANTA (AP) - 'rhe "salc" or 

choice seats to heal' President 
Roosevelt s lleak here Nov. 29 col
lapsed yes terday. 

• 

'natlolH!.1 planning' thinks In phrascs I 
and slogans rather t hall the pxaet-! 
j/udo or the ell"h register. We now 
know that In addition to \nereas~d 
\laxes after tour years of It the bil l 
of Incl'cast'd taxpayers' liabilities wlil 
be about '14.000.000,000. 

Astrort<hrtlcal 
" If they have a cash register. it 

certainly has an astronomIcal k~y· 

board . . , . 
"JUdged hy works and n~ by 

words. another con8lst~ncy In tbis 
sort ot '~conomlc planning' Is to Jim . 
It prod uction - t he essence or mono 
OPoly. TheY have given us planned 
scarcltl'-uJ)on which civilization 0.1· 
)Ways degenerlltes-In place of e 0-

nomic plenty, uPon which America 

H you wear glasses, or expKtlO 
wear them, your choice is prob
ably the inconspicuous rimless 
type. J osist 00 Loxit Screwlm I 

construction for your rimless 1 
glasses. This new structural 
p rincip le safeguard s rimless 
against frequen t lens breakage, 
caused by tight screws-aod pre
vents loose, wobbly lenses, 

grown g reat. J 
"It Is t ho more abundant lire _ eweler 

I Duplicate Any Lens 

FUlKS Optician 
without bacon." ------------

ON TO NORTHWESTERN 
the side lines to cheer the fi ghti ng I1awkeyes to vie· 

You will enjoy the trip better if YOII .. 

plan to stop at this convenient, com· 
fortable hOtel-the Bismarck, It is 
located in the center of Chicago. The 
"L" that goes to Dyche Stadium 
(Northwestern' football fie I d) 
passes its door. 

INQUIRE A l ' ROCK I LAND 
STATION FOR DWrAILS ON 
lOW A • NORTHWBSTEIlN AI~IJ · 
EXPENSE TOUR FEATURE,D 

AT H ,OO. 

train leaves 4.:30 P.M. Friday, Nov. 22nd, 

Chicago, La~Ue Street Station at 9 :45 P.M. 

- 11 :3() P.M. Saturday, or 1 :45 A.M., 

A.M., ~:20 P.M., 11:30 P.M. ,Sunday. 

Rock Island tieket 'agent number of tickets 

. want 80 suffide"'" equipment can be pro

I ,. 
I 

F.E.MEACHAM 
Phone-6515 

THE FIRST WO~AN ~ be elected to Pi Mu Epsilon, 
IK>norary echolastlC SOCIety at Dana College, Justine 

Porriatd was also president of the Women's Association 
ci the college and a fraternity ball queen. 

EARTHQUAKE 
SHOCKS ruined 

their dormitory 80 

these Intermountain 
CoIl e g e students 
slept on the lawn 
rather than be inside 
a building if further 
shocks came to Hel· 
ena, Mont. The 
mi n 0 r earthquake 
there killed two per
sons and damaged 
much property. 

" A TIGER SHINE A WEEK" is the slogan of Bill Burna, who has just opened 
Da aboe shine stand at Occidental College to earn funds to 6nance his college 

flhation. Helen Ramsell was one of his first customers. 

es 
PARAGRAPH · 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY undergraduate art stUdents have just taken over 
the studio which the great American landscape painter, George Inness, once 

owned and occupied. Nearly 100 students will work this semester in the Inness 
studiO, once a rende~vous of many great painters in the hey-day of Greenwich 
Village. 

L ASELL COLLEGE'S official mascot for 1935 is the pet raccoon brought to the 
college by Margaret Page (lttt) and which has been adopted by all o( t\e women 

at the Auburndale, Mass., institution. 



EDITH HOFFMAN displays 
the prize-winning dahlias at 

the Drexel Institute (philadel
phia) alumni Bowu show. 

LOUISIANA State University 
students who signed up to . 

"hoe for Huey" this ~ are 
carrying out the rums of their 
contract on the late Senator's last 
bequest to the univusity, the 
L. S. U. enlarged student farm. ~~f~~;;:~~ 

~TBALL AS FATHER PLAYED IT was 
one of the many historical demonstrations. 

staged at the celebration of the <pth anniversary 
of th~ fO:lnding of the U. S. Naval Academy. 
Assistant Secretary of the Navy, H. L. Rooeevelt, 
is shown at the left with W. D. Bancroft, grand-
80fl of the founder of the academy. 

DIRECTOR of a commission empowered to spend 
$800,000 of Rockefeller money to survey the 

problems of youth . . . twice a college president be· 
fore 39 years of age . . . Homer Price Rainey, presi· 
dent of Buclcnell until a few months ago . . . ~nd 0IlCt 

head of Franklin college. 
Texas boy, he got a B. A. at 

Austin college (Sherman, Tex.), 
went to Chicago for an M. A. 
and Ph.D., and returned to 
Austin to teach . .. and some' 
where in those years took time 
off to be crack pro baU player 
for Galveston in the Texas 
league . . . taught at the Unj, 
vusity of Oregon . . . and 
kept up tennis and connections 
with Phi Delta Kappa and Pi 
Kapp~ Delta, Greek: clubs claim· 
mg hllIl. 

Aided by a distinguished . group of assistants, he 11 
spend the $800,000 to make kids and youths ri Ameri:a 
have a better time with fun .. . thanks to his willing, 
ness to play tennis with any yoongsru he thinks is 
g~ . . . and thanks to the Rockefeller-endowed 
General Education Board, an a~ among the many 
undu Dr. George F. Zook, chief spender for vario\J$ 
RockefeUer causes announced under long titles. 

ALREADY producing Joel McCrea of the films 
(&rbary C04st and others), Pomona College I)OW 

offers Robert Taylor ... a year in pictures ... now 
on view in BroadWilY Melody of 1936 and in Murder 
in the: Pkc:t. 

Nebraska born (Beatrice is the town) 
college man at Doane, Nebraska 
· . . abandoned medicine when 
he went west and f04Jld college 
plays at Pomona to his liking 
· . . especiaUy J01.'rmJ·s End 
· .. in which he was playing 
when an M-G-M agent on 
campus saw him. 

Close to stardom . . . since 
he already has a stable of two 
horses . . . and press agents 
speak of him as taking moon
light rides to get away from 
it all . . . Sinfs and plays 
piano and knows al the Pomona 
songs. 

CRAIG WOOD (righ/)-Tommy 
Armour - Helen Hicks- Gene 

Saruen - Bill Mehlhorn - Denny 

Shute - WiJlie Macfarlane! 

Their names sOund a roU call of 

tease moments that have made golf

ing history, when prime "condi

tion" and healthy nerves were at a 

premium. All are outspoken in their 

preference for Camels. 

"Camels are so smooth and mild 

they never affect my wind," says 

Craig Wood, pictured at the right 

u he paused to smoke a Camel. 

Willie Macfarlane adds: "Camels 

ate mild. They don't get my wind." 

Miss Helen Hicks brings up the 

feminine viewpoint. "There's a del

icacy of flavor in Camels that ap

peals to women. Camels never inter

fere with one's wind." And Denny 

Shute says: "I switched to Camels 

yean ago. I smoke them constandy, 

without upsetting my nerves or dis
turbinS my wind." 

Such experiences with Camels can 

be matched right among your own 

friends. You'll like Camels too. 
Camels are made from cosdier to

baccos. They never tire your taste. 

II e.ery-da)' life. physical 6t

- plaT' a bi, pan too. 
Jjfe'l more fua ... ben you feel 

Jood. So mark ... bat cha,... 

pioa. aad sw' athlete. sa, : 

Caath cIoo't ,et their wind 

lid dOG't naIIIe their nerve •. 

Tbat'. real mildness. Try 

u-Is ),owself, and share 

ia the njoy_nt of Camel'. 

IIdIow Savor that means $0 

• Camels 

Domestic-

(Sip"') R. J. 

TUNE IN! 



DIRECTOR of a commission empowered to spend 
$800,000 of Rockefeller money to survey the 

problems of youth . . . twice a college president be· 
fore 39 years of age . . . Homer Price Rainey, presi· 
dent of Bucimell until a few months ago . . . and once 
bead of Franklin college. 

Texas boy, he got a 8. A. at 
Austin college (Sherman, Tex.), 
went to Chicago for an M. A. 
and Ph.D., and returned to 
Austin to teach . . . and some· 
where in those years took time 
off to be crack pro ball player 
for Galveston in the Tem 
league .. . taught at the Uni· 
versity of Oregon . . . and 
kept up tennis and connections 
with Phi Delta Kappa and Pi 
Kap~ Delta. Greek clubs claim· 
mg him. 

Aided by a distinguished group of assistants, be 11 
spend the $800,000 to make kids and youths ci AmerX:a 
have a better time with fun ... thanks to his willing. 
ness to play tennis with any youngster he thinks is 
good . . . and thanks to the RockefeUer-endowcd 
General Education Board, an agency among the many 
under Dr. George F. Zook, chief spender for various 
Rockefeller causes antlounced under long titles. 

ALREADY producing Joel McCrea of the 61ms 
(Barbary Coast and others), Pomona College !)OW 

offers Robert Taylor ... a year in pictures . . . now 
on view in Broi1dW4), Melod)' of 1936 and in Murder 
in the Plat. 

Nebrulca born (Beatrice is the town) ... amaIl· 
college man at Doane, Nebraska 
· . . abandoned medicine when 
be went west and foqnd coLlege 
plays at Pomona to bis liking 
· . . especially jOllo'rm'i$ End 
· . . in which he was playing 
when an M-G·M agent on 
campus saw him. 

ClO6e to stardom . . . since 
he already bas a stable of two 
horses . . . and press agents 
speak of him as taking moon
light rides to get away from 
it all . . . Sings and plays 
pia.no and knows aU the Pomona 
songs. 

CRAIG WOOD <,igh/)-Tommy 
Armour - Helen Hicks - Gene 
Slruen - Bill MehJborn - Denny 
Shute - Willie Macfaulane! 

Their names sound a roU call of 
tense moments that have made golf
iog history, when prime "condi. 
tioo" and healthy nerves were at a 
premium. All are outspoken in their 
preference for Camels. 

"Camels are so smooth and mild 
they never dect my wind," says 
Craig Wood, pictured at the right 
IS he paused to smoke a Camel. 
Willie Macfaulane adds: "Cam.els 
are mild. They don't get my wind." 
Miss Helen Hicks brings up the 
feminine viewpoint. "There's a del· 
icacy of flavor in Camels that ap
peals to women. Camels never inter
fere with one's wind." And Denoy 
Shute says: "I switChed to Camels 
years ago. I smoke them constandy, 
without upsetting my nerves or dis
turbing my wind." 

YeII'N Like Their Mild"ess T()(J! 

Such experiences with Camels can 
be matched right among your own 
friends. Y ou'U like Camels too. 
Cameb are made from costlier to
baccos. They never tire your taste. 

II nery.cJay life, pbysical lit· 

lflii pia,., a bie pan too. 

life'. IIIOI't fun when you feel 

,oocI. So mark wbat cham· 

pioa. and seu Ithletes say : 

Cuads cIoo'[ ,et theu wind 

lid doa't r:ulIle [beir nerves. 

!bit'. real mildness. Try 

<:&.tis yourself, and shue 

ia the enjoyment of Camel', 

IIItIIow ."Of that meaM 50 

_uda 10 othen. 

COSTLIER 
TOBACCOS! 

• Camels are made from 6ner, MORE 

EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS - Turkish and 

Domestic-than any other popular brand. 

(Sip"') R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
Winston-Salem, Nonh Carolina 

TUN E IN! CAMEL ~VAN "';/. WALTER O'KEEfE 
DEAN!! JANIS. TED HllSING • GLEN GRAY aDd tbe CASA LOMA 
ORCHISTRAOT"ada,.adThnd',-9 10 . ... E.s. T .• ' p. m. C.S. T .. 
"'0 p .• . M.s. T .. ' :30 p . •. P. S.T.-oYerWABC·Cohaabil Network 



RADIO WAVES pop CORN - - The radiO waves emitted from the glass containers of cold salt water 
are absorbed by the popcorn and converted into heat, thus popping the corn. The devise shown above 

was on exhibit at the California Exposition and is one of the original laboratory models of a fever machine 
now used extensively by doctors. 

A RCHERY GOLF 
is the new game 

developed at West
min s t e r College. 
Shots are made at 
targets laid out like 
holes on a golfcourse. 
Shoot until you hit 
the target, and then 
proceed . Low· score 
wins. 

FR A N C E S 
~MITH has one 
of the major parts 

in the Mississippi 
State College for 
Women production 
of Barrie s ~\.I4lity 
Street. _ 

FENN COLLEGE women are all in a stew over the 
novel initiation stunt cooked up by the sophomore 

co-eds. At the sophs' command freshmen women had to 
strike their kettle helmets with one hand and balance cups 
of goldfish in the other . 



radIO waves emitted from the glass containers of cold salt water 
f nn""rlW1 into heat, thus popping the com. The deVIse shown a~ve 

. and is one of the original laboratory models of a fever machine 

ARCHERY GOLF 
is the new game 

developed at West
min s t e r College. 
Shots are made at 
targets laid out like 
holes on a golf course. 
Shoot until you hit 
the target, and then 
proceed. Low· score 
wins. 

FR A NeE S 
~MITH has one 
of the major parts 

in the Mississippi 
State College for 
Women production 
of Barrie s ~ualit)' 
Street. _ 

SNAKE CHARMER - , Francis Trembley is not at all trembly 
when he handles the many varieties of poisonous snakes 

kept by the Lehigh University biology department, where he is 
an instructor and snake specialist. 

FENN COLLEGE women are aU in a stew over the 
novel initiation stunt cooked up by the sophomore 

co-eds. At the sophs' command freshmen women had to 
strike their kettle helmets with one hand and balance cups 
of goldfish in the other. 

F9.RMAL EVENING WEAR was mod
eled by Odotia Lee at the semi-annual 

Los Angeles Junior College fashion review. 



~WDER. KEG Warren Huston is the star 
triple-threat juriior back on the speedy 

Springfield College eleven who baa been giving 
major grid squads in the East considerable 
trouble. 

-A UCE MOORE, daughter of CinemactretlS 
Alice Joyce,' who baa been appearing in 

amateur theatricals at Loyola University, has 
just signed a long. term film contract. 

COSMIC RAY SHOWERS have bam photographed by Drs. J. C. Street and E. C. Stevenson in Harvard Uni· 
versity's physics research laboratory, and two of the rare photos are reproduced above. "The sudden expan' 

sion and consequent cooling of the argon gas within a cloud expansion chamber causes alcohol vapor to condense 
upon the ions left in the wake of a cosmic ray particle. The 'track' of the coamic ray then appears as a wisp ci fog 
which can be pbotographed," Dr. StevensOn explains. 

Virginia'$ Lawn and Rotundd 

THOMAS JEFFERSON was proud of his wen· 
earned title "father of the University of Virginia". 

Just as well-deserved is the title "father of American 
Architecture"-i)f which Paris was the mother aOO 
Rome the matriarchal ancestor. With Jdfereoo began 

the 6rst American "RanaD 
Revival". 

Intolerant of anything P ..... 
lish or "colonial", J~l, 
admiring eye and eclectic sketch
book brought home the brat 
models of French taste. Evtn 
earlier, his libraries, packed 
with plates of Roman build, 
ings, helped introduce the cur, 
rent Romanism of European 
architectural erudition. Likl 
his buildings, the intelltttuai 
plan of bis University waa full 

STUDENT 
UFTS AR.M TO 
START DANCE
THROWING 
SWITCH ON 
ELE~IC MO-
1011. e' WH ICH 
fUCTA-leA LL Y 
CHARGES 
BUMPERS t) 
AND LOWERS 
TWIN P..1IlCU
PINES ~ AS 
SKUNK @ IS 
PROJECTED OUT 
ON END OF 
REVOLVING 
'OLE. FEATHER 
nCKLES SKUNK 
AND MAKES 
HIM MAO THUS 
ASSUR.ING 
PLENTY OF 
lOOM. P. S. 
IF ORCH ESTRA 
ALSO CLEARS 
OUT GO FOR 
A WALK IN 

of French ideas. 

~~~~~~~the~~~~~'~H~E~P~A~R~K~~~~~=~~~~~:~~:=~:==~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~ lottesville. His was the unified plan, his the detailed 
sketches for each building, his the training " bric.I:, 
makers, masons, and carpenters. Each building he 
adapted from a different Roman model, 80 that the 
whole miltht serve as an "ar· 
chitecturaf tat,book". Not 
Roman, but Virginian, is bis 
lavish distribution of trees, and 
the warm red of the brick set 
off by the white wood trim and 
green ivy . . 
~ION College at Sche. 

nectady was the first col· 
lege to adopt a unified plan. 
Designed in J81'2 by J08eph, ~~~ 
Jacques Ra.mtt, an emigre from 
Napolconic France, its North 
and South Colonnade were 
built in 18]4, before Jefferson's first "Pavilion" waa 
begun. However, Jefferson's plans go back as fu u 
the Revolution. 

Union, whose name rel1ects the joining " several 
sects, like Virginia, one of the first State foundaeu., 
gives the earliest evidence of the colleges escaping fran 
sectarian religion. 

The ]9th-century "Battle ci Stylea." never touched 
Virginia, for Jefferson's plans were faithfully followtd. 
The domed chapel at Union reflects the invasion of the 
"Gothic Revival", and much of Ramee's symmetrical 
planning is lost. Even Stanford White's additiooa 
and the restoration of Jefferson's Rotunda aftr.r the 
1895 fire were not too far from the original spirit. 

Thia i. the sixth in a special aeries on A merican ~ Art. 
te\:tuct. The seventh. to appear next week. wiU ditcuaa the Gna 
revival at Brown. Iowa and Delaware universities. 



photographed by Drs. ]. C. Street and E, C. Stevenson in Harvard Uni
and two of the rare photos are reproduced above. "The sudden expan
gas within a cloud expansion chamber causes alcohol vapor to condense 

particle. The 'track' of the cosmic ray then appears as a wisp of fog 
, explains. 

STUDENT 
LIFTS ARM TO 
START DANCf
rHp.OWING 
SWITCH ON 
ELEC,JlIC tot 0-
1011.'8' WHICH 
ELECTA.ICALLY 

Vi,.ginia'$ Lawn and Rotunda CHARGES 
aUMPER.S I> 

THOMAS JEFFERSON was proud of bis well· AND LOWERS 
earned title "father ohhe University of Virginia". TWIN PR..RC U-

Just as well-deservoo is the title "father of American PINES ~ AS 
Architecture"-of which Paris was the mother and SKUNK @ IS 
Rome the matriarcbal anc:ator. With Jeffereon bepn PROJECTED OUT 

the first American "Roman ON E NO 0 F 
Revival", ~EVOLVING 

Intolerant of anything P.JIIr. E FE" 
!isb or "colonial", J~l. ." TH E R 

ES SKUNK 
admiring eye and eclectic sketch- AN 0 MA I(E S 
book brought home the Iatra 
models of French laate. Evtn "'M MAD THUS 
earlier, his libraries, packed AsS U 11.1 N G 
with plates of Roman build. PLENTY OF 
ings, helped introduce the cur· ~OOM, P. S. 
rent Romanism of European IF ORCH ESTRA 

... architectural eruditioo. lJh ALSO CLEARS 

v , , , 'F' bis buildings, the intellectual OUT GO FO A. 
lrglnla S Irst plan of his University waa full • WALK IN 

of French ideas. THE PARK 

J~sondideV~gb~IaYme~uam·Jt~~~~~~~~~~:=~~::~~==~=:~~~~:.::::;~::~~~~~~~~~~::::::~ lottesville. His was the unified plan, his the detailed ~. 
sketches for each building, his the training ri brick· 
makers, 1Ila8OIll!, and carpenters. Each building be 
adapted from a different Roman model, so that the 
whole might serve as an "ar
chitectural text-book". Not 
Roman, but Virginian, is bis 
lavish distribution of trees, and .",.,. .... _~ 
the warm roo of the brick set 
of by the white wood trim and 
green ivy. 

• 

~ION College at Sche-
nectady was the first col

lege to adopt a unifioo plan. 
Designed in 1812. by Josepb- ~iIiOI"
Jacques Ramee, an emigre from 
Napoleonic France, its North 
and South Colonnade were 
built in 1814, before Jefferson's first "Pavilion" wu 
begun. However, Jelferaoo's plans go back aa hI iI 
the Revolution. 

Union, whose name reflects the joining of eevaaI 
sects, lilr.e Virginia, one of the first State foundatiala, 
gives the earliest evidence of the colleges escaping fran 
sectarian religion. 

The 19tb-century "Battle of Styles" never touched 
Virginia, for Jefferson's plans were faithfully follawed. 
The domed chapel at Union rdlects the invasion of the 
"Gothic Revival", and much of Ramee's symmetrical 
planning is lost. Even StanfOl;d White's additXlna 
and the restoration of Jefferson's Rotunda after the 
18<)5 6re were not too far from the original spirit. 

Thi. is the sixth In a special aeoo on American CoIItgt futhi
te<:turt. The ~venth, to appear next week, will diocuaa the Gad 
revival at Brown, Iowa and Delawue univtr8loo, 

THIS HISTORIC 
COPY DESK being 

U8ed by the staff of the 
Christian College MicTc, 
plume was first used by 
the late Walter Wil
liams, first dean of the 
University of Missouri's 
school of journalism, the 
first school of its kind in 
the country. 

BERNITA ELUOTT, Kent 
State University junior, pre

sided o\'er the homecoming activ
ities at the Ohio institution. She 
is a member of Delta Sigma 
Epsilon and president of the 
Women's Athletic Association. 

F9R THE SECOND YEAR in ~on Helen 
Gibbons directs the Afitona State T~8 College 

(Flagsta8) homecoming ,activities. 



FIfTY MEN follow Bernice Henry to and from Bucknell 
University football games. for she's the drum major at 

the Lewisburg, Pa., institution. 

WHEN the freshmen and sophomores 
of the Temple University school of 

pharmacy met for their 1935 pulling con
test the second-dass men proved their 
superiority over the first-termers. 

THOUSANDS of Ohio Univer8ity rooters gather for each torchlight pep seseion that js held to chm 
the Bobcat eleven off for its out-of-town games. 

BENNY WONG and 1« KI, 
are working their ~ tbr~ 

the University of New tfampebift 
running a laundry. . 

. 

Iowa Eleven 
Will Drill In Strict Secrecy 
Fo~ Northwestern CllUlh 

See Pace 8 

. 

FIVE CENTS 

__ I 

lute-maUun". .News 8en1ee 
Ce.olral l're88 AIJ.odaUen 

Iowa C i 

Haile Selassie Ready to Leave 
Natives Rise 
Agai~st Italy 
After Attack 

Several Killed as Duce 
Answers Opposition 
With Air Onslaught 

(By The A8800Iated Press) 
ROME-Italy receIves econ

omlo sanctions rrom 51 nations 
qulelly and with flags f lying; 
troops guard foreIgn embassies. 

M A K ALE-Italian columns 
seek Ras Seyoum, beUeved con· 
centratlng for major battle; Gen. 
Emilio de Bono resigns supreme 
command and starts for Rome. 

PARIS- Frencl1 officials pd
mit all peace efforts are tempor
arily at a standsllll. 

ADDrS ABABA-E t h io p III. 
claims civil populatlon near Ma
kalo was bombed and number 
killed rOl' reCusing to furnish 
food to faacltlLs wlLhout pay· 
ment. 

LONDON - P I' I m e Minister 
BaldwIn conCel's on sItuation 
wi th ForeIgn Socrelar'y Hoare 
and Leaguo Secretary Eden. 

ADDIS ABABA, NoV. 18 (AP)
The Ethiopian govemment said to· 
nIght !tallall airplanes h!ld bombed 
the civIlian population of Enderta, 
near Makale, leaving a number oC 
persons dead and wounded. 

AS Emperor Halle Selassle ma~ 
ready to depprt (or the northern 
front, the govenment psserted the 
populace of the northern area around 
Enderta, which the ltaUana have 
occupied, had rl8en against Italian 
domination, because or resentment 
over tho bombIng. 

An offIcIal announcement saId the 
retuMI of the natives to provIde 
cattle and cereals to the ItaLians 
without payment had brought On the 
bombing. 

To The Front 
EthIopia's king of kings , said an 

authorltatlve scurC1l, probably will 
gO to the northern fr'ont within 10 
daYB, atter which Etblopla's forces 
will brace for their (\rst "trong op
posltlon to the Italtan InvasIon, 

The capital heard vther reports, 
however, that the emperor would de
part ~onlght by automobile. 

A hl!\'h authority said Haile Se
lassie would receive RM Seyoum. 
Ras Kassa and Rae Mulugbela, lead
ers 01 three Ethiopian armIes in tbe 
north, beyond Des"Ye, which Is 175 
miles northeMt of AddIs Ababp. 

To Review TrOOlls 
He was expecled, this source 

stated, La review the troops of thesO 
three generals, and then move on 
Ito the southern rront, wllhout vIsit
Ing the troops ot Ra8 Ayelu, operat
Ing In Walkalt province. 

"Real fighting may be expectcd 
during the first 10 days of Decem
ber," said a 80urco clOlle to Halle Se
lassIe This authorIty assorted the 
main ~lhloplan armies havo not yet 
met Hie Italians. 

MUS80lini Face, 
Sanction, Boldly 

nOME, Nov. 18 (AP)-Italy W~11t 
into the uconomlo tr'enches against 
51 nations ot lhe world teday with 

THIRD PARTY PREDICTED BY 1940 Expect 
Money 
Tom .................... ; 

yesterda.y, (ollOwlng 
the city's motion tor 

The $28,140, first 
S413,OOO set aside . 
"1\ Iowa City 
can not be spen t until 
order, which restrPlns 
using any funds 
earnings or money 
enue bonds to pa~ 
is modified. 

Go ... Floyd .B. Ollon ehata with UptOl\ Sinclair, P"y 
The UU40 

By 1040 a strol1lr third party will be in existence in the United 
States, Cov. Floyd 13. Olson of Minnesot~ predicted in address- secret until 
ing the Ameri can Commonwealth federation in New York: Gov- duced as 
ernor Olson, wllo is shown above, left, chatting with Upton Sin-I pay englneer'lng 
clair, EPIC leader of Californi.a, asserts he believes the collapse ect. Mayor Martln 
of the new deal is "inevitable." 'l'he' governor, who has an- 1 'holdIng the PWA 
nouneed his candidacy for Dnited States senator from Minne- J, ou~~ome of 

sota on 1he farmer-labor ticket, visualizes as one of the prin- AUgU
e 

t upon 
ci.pal aims of a third party the control of the rate of profit in ,Schm~dt, J. J. 
industry, lWimarily by government ownership of key industries FItzPatrick. 
such as transportation and natural resources. Broader than 

SpeakIng as PWA 

W .l . S · Y cIty, Attorney H. H. orst ~~utumn torm In ears MoInes declared to I belief that the Inju 

Smashes North Atlantic Coast ,te~~~:~ ~~~e It 
';tram expending PW A 

" -------------- he called "gifts with 

Towns Flooded, Small L t t H taehed." a es Dover City SoUcltor Samu 
Boats Smashed As Illso appeared for the . 

H· h W· d Ra R k St' I.torney Wayne Cook 19 III S ge emar Irs \ Attorneys DuLcher, 

w:;~'~lI~~:~to~~Vto 1:1t (~:a)~~.~~ Poll"tt'c",1 Pot ~;;~e~~~ ~~;;I'I~~~1 
Allantle seaboard in nearly 20 years i11terV'lnClf g \Iowa City Light ___ '___ pany, as 
,left extensIve damage, snow and leo 
tonight over an area from Cppe Cod ALBANY, N.Y .. Nov. 18 (A,?)-An - ....... -------~ 
to Cppe Hatteras. IncIdent in a snowbound hotel, dur-

Tbe l'oclng northeaster, which ~ng Which Herbert Hoover was 
blew down upon the east over tho quoted as referhlg to the p08llible 

How Tall is 
Daughter? end, moved with dIminishing necessIty or h is running for presl

'Iorre out to sea today off Nantucket dent, sUr red polltlcal comment in up Her at 
,while wrcckage-Iittered coastal Com- sLate New York tonight. 
munltles made rel)airs and Msayed Mrs. Gussie Machaon, proprietor 
properly losses In the millions. of the Montlc,ello Inn, where the for- 18 (AP) _ To t ell 

Towns }'Iooded Id ttl t I ht u t mer pres en spen as n g ,q 0 - , daughter Is likely to 
New York, New England, Penn

Aylvanla anrl New J ersey b01'C the 
brunL of stonn violence from win
t er's rllcing oulrlder. 

W 1101e Lowns were [loode., j:Jy. hlgl1 
\tIdes a lOng lh e :Long Island and J er
fjey cOIlst; as much as nIn e Inches of 
snow r II on upstale New York; 
flood d ferry terminals crIppled New 
York City's commuter service; 20-
fOot waves pounded the Ice-encrust
cd snow drifls In Maine; small boats 
were s rnllshed by wind and wave; 
"everal persons were killeel. 

Small Boats SmasL-d 
'1'I1I'eo vessels at Bca. caught by the 

ttlgh1g Inshore sLorm, made sheller 
Monday arLer coML guard and ocean 
shipping w~nt Lo their assistance. 

Scores of small boats and Illeasurc 

ed . hlr.n today as saying he mIght ' ,he Ight at the pge 0 

hu ve to run again for tbe nation' II , It she Is tall, lhen 
highest offIce. 'be tall 8S sixteen, 

. By Telephone lis about 
The quotation was given by tele- leven, she may 

phone to Albany, and tor ~erlflcatlon !short then yOU need 
Mrs. Machson consented to send the tall daughter. 
Assocla.ted Prll8ll a telegram. It I 
follows: , J 

"Herbert Hoover arrIved Montl- apanese 
cello jnn 7:30 p.m. Sunday night wIth 
Benjamin S· Allen' and ehauffeur big I Of N 
followIng of guests followed hIm In I ew 
befqre MI'. Hoover went to bed con
versed with Mrs. Mach80n of Monti
cello Illn she asked hIm If he Is going Declaration 
to run for president he saJd quote Nation 
Momclime8 yoU have to do those 

her rlags flyIng. craft wrre smashcd or damaged In 
things but couldn't llaY detlnltely Japs Watch 
unquote ~end papel' to inn. 

TroopH and police throughout the · ,tho New York area. At Long 
nation guarded diplomats of coun- B"llneh, N. .f.. tho two old Iron 
trlea which put Into force economIc steamb ats sank at thelL' wharves. 
sanctions 1"8l midnight lUI punJsh- rrwCnlY-One sailors of a redonve1ted 
menL for Ilply's wa.r on J1:thlop\.a. Hubmarine chaser jumped to safety 
But nowhero wae VIolence reported. !whon It was el1'Iven aground at 

JJolm otcd 801dJOI'8 were massed on .Jnmestown, It. I. 
nan'ow streets, isolatIng t~e qU"", 
ter where tho J3rltl~h cmbaesy and 
cOhsulate al'e located. Demonstra
tlOnK had boen el<pectcd, but ther'o 
were none, 

AuthorIties pressed a a mp"lgn III 
mllny to rm s for Premier MU88011nl's 
"Implacablo l'cslslll nee" to HaIlCtlOIl8. 
Women aS8cmbied In vllriuuH towns 
to dIscus. how economies should be 

Dog Finds Murder 
Victim. at Ottumwa 

OTTUMWA, la., Nov. 18 (AP) -
,The buttered body of an unldentlfled 
man pbout 22 yeurs old, J:lOllevod to 
have been murdered, wos round 
burled In n small patch ot weods 

erceded In every home, three mllce west of Ottumwa late 
Big buslncR8 extended further Its ',t.oday by a. hunter's dog. 

daylight 8ch('dul of w01'k to save Shcl'irr's oWcers working on the 
light and gae. Although most clee- CASO said lhe man had apparently 
trlclty Is mllela by waterpower, the \Jeen stabbed, beaLen on the head 
government 'Is push InK eleetrlflca- with 11 hcavy olub, and strange led. 
tlon or rallroadl to Ave a tremen- • 
dous amounl or ooal, pll ot whIch is N8\\' 1<:ra. Hailed 
Imported. ROJ.LYWooD (AP) - Religloull 

2 Italian Columm 
.4/~r Rcu SeyOUm. 

an<1 cIvIc le8der~ hailed II. new era 
/In motion picture ,ent ertainment last 
night In comments on the flrllt 
movie promlere ever held In & 

I\(AKALE, EthIopia, NoV, 18 (AP' ohurch, 'L'ho plcLure was "Are We 
-'1'wo :flUlt moving ltall"n columns C\vlll.,ed?," first or a 8erles o( edu. 
beran e,n allem"t todllY to UHe a I catlonal-Inetructlonal fllm8. It W9.11 
"Ielsllor." Hetlon on the wily and I produced by Eldwin Carewe, veteran I 
Inlqultou8 .Rae SeyulIrn, commandfr " dh·~ctor. and Rhown Sunday night at 

(Signed, MI's. Machson, prop Mon-
1leello Inn." 

Local 
Temperatures 

(As recorded each hour at the 
lowa City a.lrport, from 12:aO 
p.m. lo 11:30 p.m. yesterday. 

YESTERDAY 
12:30 ................ 40 I 6:30 ................ 40 
J :30 ........... _ ... 42 I 7:30 39 
2:30 43 I 8:30 .......... _ ... 89 
3:30 .. .............. 42 I 9:30 ............... 39 
4:30 ................ 42 I 10:30 ................ 40 
5:30 .. ... ..... ..... . 41 I 11:30 ...... .. ........ 40 
The lowest tcnlj)erature reeorded 

yesterday was 36 at 3:40 p.m. 
A YEAR AGO YESTERDAY' 

12:30 ................ 57 I 6:30 ........ ...... . 46 
1:30 ................ r,4 I 7:80 ................ .n 
2 :80 ................ 51 I 8:30 ............... 48 
3:80 ................ 49 I 9:30 .... .. .......... 46 
4:30 ................ 47 I 10 :30 .... .. .......... 44 
5:80 ...... .......... 46 I 11:30 ........ .... .... 41 

WEATHER 
IOWA-Mostl, cloudy. raiD In 

8""& and lOuth, ..... IbI, chutt· 
In, te anow numlll! In north· 
ea8t and lIO\lthwe" poritoal, 
rolder In weat IUId north Tu8e. 

(II Ethlnpla·. """Iher'n ,111' 111)" " nd to I I h(' .11(1llyw(,()tI- IWv<,rly c hrlMlinn I 
~leper,~ hI, ~QIIQw.r.. ell ufeb. c 

tI"y. and at nillat in IIOtail4'lIIIt; 
Wedne8da1 ,enerau, INt, 

TOKYO, Nov. 19 
..... The declaratlon or 
nort h Ch I na nation 
,p~otectlon may be 
Nov. 23 while 
ment study the 
ese government In 
Rengo (Japanese) new 
nou nced totlay. 

The agency had p 
nounced the new gave 
~Ikely be proclaimed 1 
Japanese pres8 unite 
,l n8' the creation of tI 
during the present w, 

While ortlclale at t 
elgn office were tell 
today that Japan we 
"palley of non-Interve 
present cr18la, Japan. 
~rom Pelpln8' asserted 
tlve north China conla 
"lean heavily on Japar 
port." 

Japanese advbrerll. 
'Would play an Importll 
adminIstration of tho 

In announcIng the : 
POnement" of the Inde 
Ipmatlon , the Ren8'o 
Oen. Sung' Cheh-Yuan. 
the Pelpln8'-Tlentaln 
other leadere or th' 
movement, deelred to 
could aecertaln tile (! 

Nanking governml'nt 
Uon. 
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